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T H E  G R E A T E S T  D E L I G H T  

N A M E S  O F  A L L A H  –  S U N D A Y  E V E N I N G  

T h e s e  n o t e s  a r e  b a s e d  o n  a  p r e v i o u s  c o u r s e .  A n y t h i n g  g o o d  i s  f r o m  A l l a h  a n d  

a n y  m i s t a k e s  a r e  f r o m  o u r s e l v e s  a n d  t h e  s h a i t a n .  M a y  A l l a h  f o r g i v e  u s .   
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The Greatest Delight ( النعيم األعظم) 
The Names of Allah (سبحانه و تعالى) 

 

Allah Al ‘Aleem (العليم) – The All-Knower 

Introduction 

o When you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then you will feel at rest. The 

place of the love of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the heart and when you 

one know one name of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) it will fill your heart, so 

how will it be when there are 99 names, subhan Allah.  

o Islam is the religion of peace and goodness. It’s not a dry religion, 

everything should be with love, feelings and heart. When Allah 

 allows your heart to love Him then this is a great (سبحانه وتعالى)

reward. We ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) for His love, and to love those 

who love You, and to love the deeds that will bring us closer to 

Your love ( حبك الى  يقربنا   عمل  وحب   يحبك   من وحب  حبك  اسألك اني  اللهم ).  

o You will understand love when you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).   

Allah Al ‘Aleem (العليم) – The All-Knower 

o It comes from the root (علم) which means knowledge. It is 

knowledge that is you are certain of, there is no doubt in it.  

o Human beings have knowledge and they are the creation given 

this ability. ( كلها األسماء آدم  وعلم  ). Not Iblees or the angels, Allah ( سبحانه

 gave the human the ability to learn, that’s why we enjoy (وتعالى
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learning. Adam (عليه السالم) was taught the name of everything 

even of things didn’t exist. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) showed him the 

image of these things and learned the names. When Adam ( عليه

 came down to earth, did he start building a car, ship or (السالم

mobile? No, but through his offspring the knowledge was opened, 

subhan Allah.  

o The value of a human is with knowledge. You will find those who 

go through a depression or a breakdown, they’re told to learn 

something new. A human is happy when he learns. The top of all 

knowledge is knowledge about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and the deen 

because all of this is unseen. For those who acquire knowledge, 

there are angels who give salam to seekers of knowledge 

because the angels prostrated to Adam (عليه السالم) because of the 

knowledge.  

o We need knowledge of the duniya as well because we all need 

each other. Allah ( انه وتعالىسبح ) chooses which knowledge is suitable 

for each person. Can you find one person with all of the 

knowledge? No. And all knowledge is adapted. No one is born 

with knowledge. Who taught the baby to drink milk? To cry when 

it needs something? To swallow, to eat and drink? Who taught him 

to crawl? It’s all Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

o It’s very important to understand that any knowledge you have 

it’s because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) taught you, don’t be proud of it or 

the degrees you have. An example is Qaroon who had the 

knowledge of alchemy to create things into treasures and gold. 
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His knowledge was so great that the key to his treasures required 

ten men to carry it out, subhan Allah. ( عندي علم  على  أوتيته  ) – this 

knowledge destroyed him because of his pride. If you don’t 

understand that knowledge is from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then the 

person will attribute it to himself and not to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), and 

without realizing he’s destroying himself, subhan Allah.  

o (علم  اإلنسان  ما  لم  يعلم) – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) taught you and no one else.  

o Can we remember what we did three weeks ago? No because 

we forget. We have the tendency to forget. Banu Israel asked 

Musa (عليه السالم) is there anyone more knowledgeable than you? 

He said no, he has the most knowledge because he’s the only 

messenger. Then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) told him there is someone who 

has knowledge which he doesn’t have. Anytime you think you 

know something the best – whether duniya or deen – there is 

always someone better than him ( عليم  علم   ذي كل  وفوق ).  

o The one who has knowledge he doesn’t is not messenger but 

Musa (عليه السالم) said I want to learn from him. You need to struggle 

and go to the knowledge. There is always someone better in 

knowledge, so you need to learn from others who know better, 

don’t be proud of yourself.  

o The knowledge of human beings is imperfect and limited because 

before they didn’t know, they need to acquire it, they forget, 

there is always someone better, they need to update their 

knowledge. Our knowledge can be affected with time and age.  

o You can’t say no one is like him, you will find ten people better.  
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o But when we talk about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), His knowledge is 

complete and encompassing. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al ‘Aleem to tell 

us no one is like Him. And all of the knowledge of the people is 

from Him. To have knowledge is a praiseworthy character, but 

there is no boundary to the knowledge of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

Allah Al ‘Aleem (العليم) – The All-Knower – Personal Attribute ( ذاتية صفة ) 

o Knowledge is not separated from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), but we adopt 

knowledge. Allah is always Al ‘Aleem – It is  a personal attribute. 

No one taught Him, it is not taken from any source, knowledge is 

attached to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). All of the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

are connected to Him, they’re not separated. For example, we 

show mercy when in a situation, not all the time.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) encompasses all knowledge and He knows 

everything – whether you know it or you don’t. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

has knowledge of all of the creation. He knows what the each 

person is thinking, what he thought about ten years ago and what 

he will think ten years from now.  

o Imagine inside your house, do you know everything inside your 

house? No. Do you know how many shirts you have? How many 

red shirts do you have? How many spoons? The greater your 

dominion, the less knowledge you have.  

o Even when a leaf falls, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows which tree it fell 

from, when and the wisdom behind it falling. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 
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knows where one grain of sand is and He’s able to bring it to you if 

it’s in your rizq.  

o Imagine if Allah (سبحا نه وتعالى) knows about the entire creation and 

the details of every person, He knows what you need, He knows 

your sins, He knows your good deeds, He knows what you’re going 

through. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows what you need before you speak 

and He will never misunderstand you. Sometimes you talk to 

others and they don’t understand you or they look down upon 

you. When you see that no one understands you, then you realize 

then only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows and this makes you content.  

o When you do a good deed, you don’t need to tell others you did 

something.  

o If you commit a sin, don’t be afraid that people might know, but 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows you committed the sin. When we know 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is All-Knowing, then we need to hope for the 

reward from Him. We need to watch out heart, utterances and 

thinking.  

o The Dajjal and Yajooj and Majooj exist but with all of the 

technology, no one knows where they are. There are places 

where people disappear like the Bermuda Triangle or certain 

mountains, but it’s to show that there is a boundary to our 

knowledge.  

May Allah Al Al ‘Aleem increase us in knowledge. Ameen.   
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Introduction 

o When you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then you will feel at rest. The 

place of the love of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the heart and when you 

one know one name of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) it will fill your heart, so 

how will it be when there are 99 names, subhan Allah.  

o Islam is the religion of peace and goodness. It’s not a dry religion, 

everything should be with love, feelings and heart. When Allah 

 allows your heart to love Him then this is a great (سبحانه وتعالى)

reward. We ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) for His love, and to love those 

who love You, and to love the deeds that will bring us closer to 

Your love ( حبك الى  يقربنا   عمل  وحب   يحبك   من وحب  حبك  اسألك اني  اللهم ).  

o You will understand love when you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).   

Allah Al ‘Aleem (العليم) – The All-Knower 

o It comes from the root (علم) which means knowledge. It is 

knowledge that is you are certain of, there is no doubt in it.  

o Human beings have knowledge and they are the creation given 

this ability. ( كلها األسماء آدم  وعلم  ). Not Iblees or the angels, Allah ( سبحانه

 gave the human the ability to learn, that’s why we enjoy (وتعالى

learning. Adam (عليه السالم) was taught the name of everything 

even of things didn’t exist. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) showed him the 

image of these things and learned the names. When Adam ( عليه

 came down to earth, did he start building a car, ship or (السالم

mobile? No, but through his offspring the knowledge was opened, 

subhan Allah.  
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o The value of a human is with knowledge. You will find those who 

go through a depression or a breakdown, they’re told to learn 

something new. A human is happy when he learns. The top of all 

knowledge is knowledge about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and the deen 

because all of this is unseen. For those who acquire knowledge, 

there are angels who give salam to seekers of knowledge 

because the angels prostrated to Adam (عليه السالم) because of the 

knowledge.  

o We need knowledge of the duniya as well because we all need 

each other. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) chooses which knowledge is suitable 

for each person. Can you find one person with all of the 

knowledge? No. And all knowledge is adapted. No one is born 

with knowledge. Who taught the baby to drink milk? To cry when 

it needs something? To swallow, to eat and drink? Who taught him 

to crawl? It’s all Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

o It’s very important to understand that any knowledge you have 

it’s because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) taught you, don’t be proud of it or 

the degrees you have. An example is Qaroon who had the 

knowledge of alchemy to create things into treasures and gold. 

His knowledge was so great that the key to his treasures required 

ten men to carry it out, subhan Allah. ( عندي علم  على  أوتيته  ) – this 

knowledge destroyed him because of his pride. If you don’t 

understand that knowledge is from Allah ( ه وتعالىسبحان ) then the 

person will attribute it to himself and not to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), and 

without realizing he’s destroying himself, subhan Allah.  
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o (علم  اإلنسان  ما  لم  يعلم) – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) taught you and no one else.  

o Can we remember what we did three weeks ago? No because 

we forget. We have the tendency to forget. Banu Israel asked 

Musa (عليه السالم) is there anyone more knowledgeable than you? 

He said no, he has the most knowledge because he’s the only 

messenger. Then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) told him there is someone who 

has knowledge which he doesn’t have. Anytime you think you 

know something the best – whether duniya or deen – there is 

always someone better than him ( عليم  علم   ذي كل  وفوق ).  

o The one who has knowledge he doesn’t is not messenger but 

Musa (عليه السالم) said I want to learn from him. You need to struggle 

and go to the knowledge. There is always someone better in 

knowledge, so you need to learn from others who know better, 

don’t be proud of yourself.  

o The knowledge of human beings is imperfect and limited because 

before they didn’t know, they need to acquire it, they forget, 

there is always someone better, they need to update their 

knowledge. Our knowledge can be affected with time and age.  

o You can’t say no one is like him, you will find ten people better.  

o But when we talk about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), His knowledge is 

complete and encompassing. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al ‘Aleem to tell 

us no one is like Him. And all of the knowledge of the people is 

from Him. To have knowledge is a praiseworthy character, but 

there is no boundary to the knowledge of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  
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Allah Al ‘Aleem ( عليمال ) – The All-Knower – Personal Attribute ( ذاتية صفة ) 

o Knowledge is not separated from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), but we adopt 

knowledge. Allah is always Al ‘Aleem – It is  a personal attribute. 

No one taught Him, it is not taken from any source, knowledge is 

attached to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). All of the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

are connected to Him, they’re not separated. For example, we 

show mercy when in a situation, not all the time.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) encompasses all knowledge and He knows 

everything – whether you know it or you don’t. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

has knowledge of all of the creation. He knows what the each 

person is thinking, what he thought about ten years ago and what 

he will think ten years from now.  

o Imagine inside your house, do you know everything inside your 

house? No. Do you know how many shirts you have? How many 

red shirts do you have? How many spoons? The greater your 

dominion, the less knowledge you have.  

o Even when a leaf falls, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows which tree it fell 

from, when and the wisdom behind it falling. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

knows where one grain of sand is and He’s able to bring it to you if 

it’s in your rizq.  

o Imagine if Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows about the entire creation and 

the details of every person, He knows what you need, He knows 

your sins, He knows your good deeds, He knows what you’re going 

through. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows what you need before you speak 

and He will never misunderstand you. Sometimes you talk to 
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others and they don’t understand you or they look down upon 

you. When you see that no one understands you, then you realize 

then only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows and this makes you content.  

o When you do a good deed, you don’t need to tell others you did 

something.  

o If you commit a sin, don’t be afraid that people might know, but 

Allah ( وتعالى سبحانه ) knows you committed the sin. When we know 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is All-Knowing, then we need to hope for the 

reward from Him. We need to watch out heart, utterances and 

thinking.  

o The Dajjal and Yajooj and Majooj exist but with all of the 

technology, no one knows where they are. There are places 

where people disappear like the Bermuda Triangle or certain 

mountains, but it’s to show that there is a boundary to our 

knowledge.  

May Allah Al Al ‘Aleem increase us in knowledge. Ameen.   
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Allah As Samad (الصمد) 

Introduction 

o The name As Samad is in Surah Al Ikhlas, it’s teaching us sincerity, 

to have a one to one relation with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). To eliminate 

all other intentions.  

o Allah is Ahad, so you don’t need to go left and right. When you 

know who is As Samad, then you will know how to be sincere.  

o Iklhas is not easy, it’s aziz.  

Besides Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is not samad 

o It comes from ( صمد) – which is something solid. For example, a 

castle that remains with after earthquakes, wars, etc. It remained 

stable.  

o A human who’s samad, means he’s stable. Companies are going 

out of business, but one is stable and firm. Samad there is firmness 

and stability, with no effect from the outside.  

o Mountains, earth are stable, but they only have a period of time 

and then they will disappear on the Day of Judgement. The 

mountains will be like cotton, earth tears asunder, sea will turn to 

fire and burst.  

o Sometimes they say ‘lifetime guarantee’ but it won’t stay forever 

until the Day of Judgement. Human being try to make their 

‘youth’ forever and stable, but the way of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

nothing remains stable forever. Only Allah is As Samad.  
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o Sometimes you buy something expensive and you go out and it 

gets mud on it. Everything gets affected except Allah As Samad.  

Allah As Samad (الصمد) 

There are two meanings:  

First meaning: Personal attribute of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى): no one makes 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) stable, unlike a tree needs roots to make it stable, a 

house needs a foundation to be stable. So it depends on something, 

but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is As Samad without depending on anyone. 

There is no support from anyone. Don’t think angels or His throne are 

supporting him, or ourselves. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is As Samad without 

people or helpers. People can be firm with each other, helping each 

other, but not Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is stable without a son, father, food, etc.  

o In life, we need a family, children. Allah has no father, as a root to 

help Him and no son to support him. How can god have a son? If 

he has a son then he’s not samad. It cannot be. The one you 

worship should be no one like him, he should be stable without 

anyone. Allah is the Self-Sufficient Master, Rich by Himself, perfect 

by Himself, He doesn’t need anyone to keep Him up and going.  

o We can’t last without food or drink, we need things to keep us 

going. Is it possible for god to eat and drink? And if something 

comes in, then it means there’s something that comes out. Allah is 

As Samad, nothing can come in and out. Cannot worship 
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anything in need and desperate to eat and to answer the call of 

nature.  

o We are hollow, we have organs, we have cells, we have space, 

food and waste, etc – we’re not samad, we’re parts.  

o Allah is Samad, doesn’t need food or drink, doesn’t need anyone 

to provide Him.  

o When someone gives you something, don’t think it’s from them, 

it’s Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Who puts the feeling in them to give you.  

o Provision is from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى): no one can influence Him to say 

give him more or less.  

o Guidance is from Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى): no one can influence Him, 

imagine if guidance was in our hands, we pick who we like and 

not other. 

o Nurturing is from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى): no one can influence Him. We 

might get influenced by other’s nurturing or a book.  

o Because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is so complete, He doesn’t need 

anyone or anything, He doesn’t need praise from anyone. 

Imagine if someone tells you the same thing the whole day, you’ll 

believe it. Don’t tell children negative comments all the time 

otherwise they will believe it.  

o If everyone is dispraising Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and disobeying Him, 

then it will not affect Him. No one is more patient than Allah ( سبحانه

 ,than hearing harm. This is a creation insulting the Creator (وتعالى

subhan Allah. Not creation talking bad to creation like them. From 

humans, the messengers get insulted the most.  
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o Be firm on the truth, don’t be stubborn on falsehood. If you’re firm 

on the truth, then you have a stronghold to be stable on. Even 

when others worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it doesn’t affect Him but it 

affects them. Human beings are affected is someone doesn’t 

come to them, like someone at work goes to others and not you, 

but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t get affected.  

o If you’re dealing with someone moody, your life will be miserable 

and restless, because you’re dealing with someone unstable, 

sometimes they’re happy, sometimes they’re with you, ignoring 

you. But how are you dealing with As Samad? It’s a stable 

relationship.  

o Your relation with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is a stable relationship. If you 

deal with someone for the sake of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then it’ll be a 

stable relationship. If we were to see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then no 

one would 

o Second meaning: The One Who deserves for all to be run to 

 ,deserves to be run to. For example (سبحانه وتعالى) only Allah :(المصمود )

if there is a famous doctor in town for one day, then all will go to 

him, they won’t even go to the bathroom because they don’t 

want to miss their turn. As if standing at the door, not moving. We 

do this with people. The capacity of a doctor is a limited, he can’t 

see all people. Allah is As Samad, He can take everyone in one 

moment. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is able to take on all the humans, birds, 

fish. We can’t handle it if 3 people start talking to us.  
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o No matter how many times you’re asking and repeating, He will 

never get bored form you until you get bored, and He will never 

turn away from you until you turn away. Be samad at the door of 

Allah, be samad on the truth. He can handle all of your requests, 

but a person cannot handle it.  

o I need to be sincere to the One Who is Samad, Who is a Self-

Sufficient Master.  

May Allah Al Al ‘Aleem increase us in knowledge. Ameen.   
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Allah Al Hadi (الهادي) 

What do we need? 

o We all need guidance. We need guidance to attain knowledge, 

driving, parenting, teaching, shopping, etc. We even need 

guidance for where we sit, what we say, where our eyes go.  

o Guidance saves us time, it’s a short-cut. We need guidance 

because we don’t want to be misled. We need guidance to hit 

the target without losing time, energy or money.  

o We have a goal but we can get distracted along the way. We 

need guidance from the time we are born until we reach 

paradise. For all of the guidance we need, we only need to turn 

to One – Allah Al Hadi.  

o We are in need of guidance in every single moment of our lives. 

Let Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) be the First and the Last, the means should 

only be in the middle, like a sandwich. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the First 

before the means and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Last giving you the 

result, not the means. Take the means but it goes in the middle. 

When you’re diving, don’t turn to the GPS first, ask Allah ( سبحانه

 to guide you first, then take the means, and wait for the (وتعالى

result from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), not the means.  

o When you go to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then He will bring you the best 

means. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will appreciate your turning to Him. When 

we want to buy something and we don’t know which brand to 

buy, then ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to guide you.  
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o We need Allah’s guidance because the one guiding us knows 

exactly what we need. Even without speaking, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

knows what you need. Sometimes you need a doctor, ask Allah 

سبحانه  ) first and He will guide you. The guidance of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)

 is unlimited, guidance for marriage, children, etc – this is a (وتعالى

treasure. These are the secrets and treasures when knowing Allah 

  .one thing for everything, subhan Allah – (سبحانه وتعالى)

o If you believe Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Hadi, then you’ll never be lost.  

The guidance of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

Levels of guidance: when you finish one level then you go to the 

other.  

o Guidance for all of the creation: believers, disbelievers, angels, 

jinn, animals, sun, moon, trees, lungs, heart, cells – there’s 

guidance for all of the creation even for one small atom. Anything 

Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) creates is guided – this is called general 

guidance. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) guides them to their task in life, so 

there is no confusion. When a baby duck hatches, it follows its 

mom and swims, who taught it to swim? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Even 

the creation of everything is suitable for its task. The bees are 

guided to their jobs, each one knows its role. Look at the devotion 

and hard work of the bees and ants. They don’t get hasanat, but 

look how Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) guided them and they’re doing their 

jobs, there’s no conflict, subhan Allah. Who guided the baby to 

come out? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is guiding it, it’s not nature. When the 
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baby comes out, Who guided him to drink and feed this way? 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) guides you to the decree. For 

example, it is decreed for you to arrive at 7pm. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

guides you to the decrees to make you reach at 7pm, subhan 

Allah. Which group goes forward after this level? 

o Guidance for humans: from all of the creations, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

honored the humans. Surah Al Isra’a 70: ( َنا َولََقد   م  َءاَدمَ  َبنِى   َكرَّ ) (And 

indeed We have honoured the Children of Adam). If Allah ( سبحانه

 gave guidance to every creation, then for sure He will give (وتعالى

guidance to the humans, and this guidance is to know the truth – 

knowledge. What should we do in our life, what is our purpose in 

life? This is called ( البيان هداية ) – guidance to the truth. We are not 

created to only eat and drink, our purpose in life is worship. Surah 

Adh Dhariyat 56: ( ت   َوَما  ِجنَّ  َخلَق  ِنسَ  ٱل 
ونِ  إِّلَّ  َوٱإل  ب د  لَِيع  ) (And I (Allâh) created 

not the jinn and mankind except that they should worship Me 

(Alone).). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) sent messengers for this guidance – to 

our purpose in life, what should we do? We have Books, the 

Qur’an is guidance to tell us what is right and wrong. Guidance 

can come in the form of advice, friend, dream, tv show, etc. If a 

person is not worshipping Allah ( بحانه وتعالىس  ) then he’s lost in life. 

You see they don’t know what to do and want to do something 

new every time. They try to find something to fill them but nothing 

will fill them except the worship of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). We are an 

advanced creation so of course we have a great role. Everyone 
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has a different story of how they came to the guidance. Islam is 

for everyone. From this group, who moves forward? 

o Guidance for the believers: the truth is clear, but the one who 

knows the truth and denies it then this is ‘kufr’ – covering the truth. 

Someone covering the truth can’t move forward and remains in 

guidance level 2. So much guidance comes to him and if he 

doesn’t accept then he goes back to level one, like the animals, 

subhan Allah. The one who accepts the guidance and believes 

then he reaches this third level which is called ( التوفيق هداية ) which is 

to act on the guidance. The magicians of Firaoun accepted the 

guidance and went down in prostration, before they were 

magicians and now they’re prostrating, how? Because they 

accepted the guidance. When you take the guidance, then 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will guide you to more. For example, you accept 

the guidance and accept Islam, but you’re not praying yet. Then 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) guides you to prayer after two months, then to 

fasting after a year, and the guidance continues. A kafir is lost 

because he doesn’t know his job in life, imagine a rope is being 

thrown to him to pull him out but he doesn’t take it. Another rope 

comes to him and still he doesn’t take it. We need this guidance 

to act because so many people have knowledge but they’re not 

acting. If you accept then you’ll move forward, but if you don’t 

accept and give excuses then you can’t move forward. The 

priority should be this guidance, but we’re stressing about the first 
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guidance of what to eat, our provision, etc, subhan Allah. What is 

the group that moves forward? 

o Guidance to paradise: this believer accepted the guidance 

every step of the way and acted upon it in his life. After death, he 

will be guided every step of the way in the hereafter until he 

reaches his home in paradise. Some people fail at the Scale, 

some at the Sirat, some at Qantara. When the people come out 

of their graves then they’re lost, but the one guided in this life will 

be guided after resurrection. They will be guided to their homes in 

paradise. We want this level but we can’t reach it without going 

through the previous levels.  

Application of the name Al Hadi 

o Shortcut to all of the guidance in the duniya and deen –  (  اهدنا

المستقيم الصراط ) (Guide us to the Straight Path). We are saying this a 

minimum of 17 times a day in each unit of prayer. But there’s a 

difference when you know Allah Al Hadi while saying this and 

while you don’t.  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) guide us to the Straight Path. Ameen.    
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Allah Al Jabbar (الجبار) 

Introduction 

o For a person to be ‘jabar’ is dispraised. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t 

even force us to be believers, we have to choose.  

Allah Al Jabbar 

o Different feelings can break the heart, such as love, fear, and 

hate – but love breaks the heart the most.  

o Something you love but you miss it – this breaks the heart. Whether 

the person is not there or they don’t exist anymore. If your heart 

didn’t break, then you wouldn’t go to Al Jabbar.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give you console, does He bring the person 

back? No, but He will give you something better than it. You need 

to remember when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) takes something away, 

immediately something better in quality and more will come.  

o The One Who’s consoling you is All-Knowing. Love shouldn’t break 

us and when it does it’s because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants 

something better.  

o A husband and wife relationship can be one-sided, as if he’s there 

in the room, in the house, and in your life, but as if he’s not there. 

This can break the heart.  

o Why do we need Al Jabbar? Because we go through many things 

in our life which are broken, not just being ‘broke’ financially, but 

our hearts get broken.  
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o When you were small, someone might have told you, ‘you’re fat’ 

and this broke your heart, but with time it can change. Some 

word can affect you now, but tomorrow it won’t.  

o Sometimes we draw a scenario in our head of how a person can 

console us, and when they do it just makes it worse. With all of this 

is so you can turn to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

o Sometimes you lose a person who died, and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

gives you faith, knowledge, and tranquility. Whatever ‘break’ you 

have in your life – whether small or big – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will fix it. 

Sometimes something small breaks your heart and when you tell 

your sister, she’s like ‘seriously’. Sometimes we underestimate 

children’s feelings.  

o The console of women is different from a man, if you tell your 

husband a friend is bothering you, he’ll say ‘cut it, get rid of it’. 

Only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Jabbar. He will never underestimate 

your feelings or what happened.  

o You can’t give the same console to everyone – the console for a 

child is different for an adult, woman different for a man, but Allah 

  .will give you the perfect console suitable for you (سبحانه وتعالى)

o Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) knows His creation, He knows we need Al 

Jabbar, some people are spending money for therapy, for 

counseling, but Al Jabbar is available to everyone, unlike a 

counselor. Even in the middle of the night, you can go to Him.  

Meaning of Allah Al Jabbar – Three Meanings – All interconnected, 

they cannot be separated from each other 
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o (1) Al Qahhar (القّهار) – Forcing, power, dominator. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

forced us by how we look, where we’re from. This is decreed upon 

us. How will this help us for console? For matters of the duniya, 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is forcing you upon it because He knows that’s 

what’s best for you. It’s best for you when you He puts you in this 

situation, you can’t resist it, and that’s the best reforming for you. 

For example, it’s good to force children on the prayer because it’s 

good for them. And Allah ( حانه وتعالىسب  ) is the Most Knowledgeable 

and He knows what’s reforming us and what’s good for us. If we 

don’t know about this, then we won’t be pleased. When you’re 

forced in any situation, it’s out of Allah’s console for you because 

He knows what’s best for you. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t force us 

on the deen or what you do. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is not forcing you to 

believe or disbelieve ( الدين في  اكره  ّل  ). So we can’t force the people. 

You tell the people what’s right or wrong, but if you force the 

people then either they do it for you or they’ll be rebellious and 

talk bad about the deen.   

o (2)  The Fixer, Consoler (المصلح): we have many things broken in our 

lives, and after a decree is forced on us, it fixes it. Anything about 

the deen, children, money, sickness – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will fix it. 

Either Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will fix it with the same type or by giving 

you something better in quality. For example, a person is sick and 

is fixed with cure or given something better to make him forget 

about the sickness. A mother lost two boys in two years, after 

some time her other children grew up and they had two sons at 
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the same time. She got two grandsons. And this is without asking, 

imagine if you ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). O Jabbar fix my heart! O 

Jabbar fix me! O Jabbar fix my weakness! ( !  اجبرني  جبار   يا !  قلبي  اجبر   جبار   يا 

ضعفي اجبر  جبار   يا !) 

o (3) The Most High (العالي): when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) fixes you, then no 

one can take it, or break it again for you. No one can interfere or 

suggest or affect what’s done for. So you won’t be afraid it will be 

snatched from you. It’s like a trampoline, if you fall, you bounce 

back up again and even higher than before.  

Application of the name Al Jabbar 

o Don’t oppress anyone and don’t break the heart of anyone.  

o If you’re oppressed, don’t give the oppressor power either.  

o Anything missing or broken in our life, we should seek the console 

only from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

o To give console to others when needed.  

May Allah Al Jabbar fix us. Ameen.   
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Allah Al ‘Adheem (العظيم) 

Introduction 

o Our duty is to worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and how can you be a 

slave to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? When you know about Him. And when 

you know about Him, you feel honored to be a slave to Allah 

 And this is actual freedom. When you become a slave .(سبحانه وتعالى)

to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then you do everything for Him. When He says 

to go right, you go right, and when He says to go left, you go left.  

o If you’re not a slave of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then you’ll be a slave to 

anything – duniya, self, shaitan, money.  

o Islam is the deen of freedom, when you’re a slave to anything else 

then you’ll be humiliated and suffocating. You have no chains.  

Allah Al ‘Adheem (العظيم) 

o Now we are coming close to a great season of worships and 

great days which are the Ten Days of Dhul Hijjah – they are the 

greatest days of the world. The greatest day is () – Day of 

Sacrifice, First Day of Eid. It shows you the greatness of Allah ( سبحانه

  .when you sacrifice whether you’re going to hajj or not (وتعالى

o When you remember the sacrifice, you remember Ibrahim ( عليه

 and he didn’t have his children until he was old in age. He (السالم

left his wife Hajar and Ismael (عليه السالم) alone and when he 

became older he was like a friend with him – it was the peak 

when he can speak and talk to him. Around 15 to 16, that’s when 
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the command came to slaughter him. Ibrahim (عليه السالم) even 

asked him, ‘what do you think?’. And Ismael (عليه السالم) told him to 

do what you’re commanded and you will find me from the 

patient ones.  

o It was not something easy to do, and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t 

want to hurt us. And He told him that you’ve fulfilled the vision. 

And this shows the greatness of the day. What made Ibrahim ( عليه

 to reach this point? Because of his magnification of Allah (السالم

  .(سبحانه وتعالى)

o Hajj is the greatest worship and it includes all worships. If you 

magnify Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then you will magnify the symbols of 

Allah ( انه وتعالىسبح  ). Why is there mockery? Because there is no 

magnification. 

o When you know Allah is Al ‘Adheem, then you will magnify Him. 

When you’re told someone of a high position is coming, then 

everyone is well-mannered and orderly. And there is no one 

greater than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) but He’s unseen to his.  

o In the duniya, you also have the ‘greatest’ but all for wrong 

measures and maybe they were great as some point, but then 

they lose it. For example they’re not born great and their 

greatness can go away. 

o It’s important to worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) with love and 

magnification. If you are attached to someone only out of love 

then you will lose your manners with them. For example, you will 

say ‘why didn’t you call me?’.  
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o Whoever is going to harem needs to have the utmost 

magnification, even the name is ‘harem’ you need to respect 

yourself there. The way you are in a shopping mall is different than 

when you’re in a study circle. When you’re in the harem you 

shouldn’t make it a picnic, sleeping, or screaming and the reason 

is because there is no magnification. If you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

is Al ‘Adheem, then you will respect the place, the time, and the 

state you’re in.  

o When you see someone not doing the worships, praying, making 

fun of the deen then it shows there’s no magnification.  

Linguistic Meaning ( اللغوي المعنى ) 

o It means great and strong (العظم  من  الكبر  و  القوة). When you see the 

skies, you think it’s so great, and what about the Kursi, The Throne, 

and the One Who rose over the Throne, subhan Allah. And the 

one who’s made from a despised drop is making fun, astaghfar 

Allah.  

o Look at how when we’re born, we look squashed, crying and 

covered in blood, and this one when he grows up with be an 

open arguer.  

o Everything that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gave us is a favor from Him – a 

person sees himself as having beauty, knowledge, but it’s only 

because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gave you. It doesn’t suit a person to be 

arrogant and amazed with himself? The least thing he sweats, get 

tired, etc.  
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Linguistic Meaning ( اللغوي المعنى ) 

o It means great and strong (العظم  من  الكبر  و  القوة). When you see the 

skies, you think it’s so great, and what about the Kursi, The Throne, 

and the One Who rose over the Throne, subhan Allah. And the 

one who’s made from a despised drop is making fun, astaghfar 

Allah.  

o It can have two meanings (العظيم  يطلق لمعنيان): 

o Tangible: like a great body ( األجسام عظم : المحسوس ) 

o Intangible: positions, might, high rank (  رفع و القدر و  العلو : المعقول

 (المنزلة

Allah is Al ‘Adheem ( العظيم هللا  ) 

o No one is needed to give Him greatness. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is great 

on His own and no one can take it away. Unlike people whom 

they have to do something to show their greatness and easily it 

can be removed from them. A person might discover something 

and then he can easily lose his mind.  

o All of those who were great passed away, are forgotten and 

replaced.  

o No matter how much you think, no one can reach the greatness 

of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( العقول كل حدود  جاوزت  عظمته ). No matter how much 

we talk about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), we can never surround Him or 

encompass Him ( بعظمته األحاطة  على   يقدر  أحد  ّل ).  
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o When you talk about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) there are no limits. When 

you talk about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) of the Qur’an, it’s more after 1 

year, 5 years, 10 years, etc.  

May we increase in magnification of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Ameen.   

 

Allah Al Fattah (الفتاح) – The Opener 

Introduction 

o We need to learn about the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because 

we can’t see Him. And when we know about Him then we will 

love Him.  

o Nothing and on one can be more beautiful than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

It’s in our nature to talk about what’s perfect and beautiful.  

o Knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is a cure for all of your problems and it 

will solve all of your issues. Don’t say ‘I have a big problem’ 

because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is greater than your problem. And don’t 

say ‘I want this’ because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is greater than your 

want.  

o When we talk about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then we will never get 

bored. It’s inborn in us to love beauty, power and greatness and 

this can be seen as even in children. They love what’s ‘super’.  

o You find people changing their ‘idols’ because they can never be 

satisfied with one, and no one can have all the perfect attributes 
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except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). You see them going from one sports star 

to another.   

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Most Powerful and perfect in all aspects. 

He has the Most beautiful names and actions. All goodness is from 

Him.   

o When we don’t know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then we’ll be queuing in 

front of so many lines, but when we know Him then it frees us.  

o When you have a problem, you don’t need to think ‘which god 

do I need to go to?’ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) made it easy for us – go to 

One, turn to Him.  

o The words of tawheed are (ّل اله اّل هللا) – these are powerful words 

because no one is worthy to be worshipped and attached to 

except Allah. And to reach Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is very easy, it just 

needs a heart. But with people, there are so many steps, and if 

they’re famous then you can’t reach them. Imagine the Most 

Supreme is available to you anytime. That’s why Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

doesn’t accept mediators – saints, etc. There is no one between 

you and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – there are no barriers.  

o It’s dhulm, a great injustice, to leave the One Who’s taking care of 

you and is perfect. The names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) purify your 

heart and if anyone were to see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then no one 

would leave. That’s why the greatest delight in paradise is to see 

Him; it is greater than paradise.  
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Allah Al Fattah (الفتاح) – The Opener 

o When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) opens, He opens in abundance. For 

example, you don’t see just one drop of rain falling, but abundant 

rain drops.  

o Allah Al Fattah opens all doors of goodness. The start of openings 

begins when we’re inside the womb of our mother. We’re in a 

tight and closed place, and there’s a purpose for this. Imagine if 

the baby is transparent in the mother’s womb, she will count how 

many fingers, wonder why he looks like an ‘alien’.  

o Some plants are under the earth and then come out when ripe, 

so nothing is random when things are closed and opened, 

everything is according to Allah’s knowledge and wisdom. For 

example, a job might be closed, but there is wisdom and there will 

be others that are open.  

o When something closes, double will be open. For example, the 

baby inside the womb is only being fed through the umbilical 

cord, when the baby comes out, then there’s milk from the 

mother. Then there’s different variety from juice, water, foods.  

o When one door closes, know there are better doors that will open. 

The name of Allah Al Fattah will always keep you happy and 

motivated. When there’s a closing, you need to think good about 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), if you think bad, then bad will happen.  

o The names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) always make you think good and 

have hope.  
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o Allah Al Fattah is the One Who opens the means and makes them 

beneficial. For example, we have devices which we’re not 

making use. Don’t trust the means but the Owner of the means. It 

needs a heart that trusts Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), not the means. For 

example, you have paperwork and you think I have wasta, I have 

my cousin, and then your paperwork goes last in the pile and 

takes the longest time.  

o Sometimes you have a device and don’t use it, and then after 

some years, you use it. That’s why Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows when is 

the perfect timing. You will find the name of Allah Al Fattah is 

joined together with Al ‘Aleem – The All-Knowing.  

o When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) opens a door for you, then no one can 

close it, and when He closes a door, then no one can open it. 

Don’t say bad eye, magic, jealousy, etc.  

Surah Fatir 2: ( ا  َتحِ  مَّ َمة    ِمن  لِلنَّاسِ  ٱّللَّ   َيف  ح  ِسكَ  َفاَل  رَّ ِسك   َوَما لََها   م م  ِسلَ  َفاَل  ي م  ۦ ِمن   ۥ  لَه   م ر  ِدِهِۚ وَ  َبع   َوه 

َعِزيز   َحِكيم   ٱل  ٱل  ) (Whatever of mercy (i.e.of good), Allâh may grant to 

mankind, none can withhold it, and whatever He may withhold, 

none can grant it thereafter. And He is the All¬Mighty, the All¬Wise) 

o When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) opens anything for you then no one can 

close it and when Allah ( ه وتعالىسبحان ) closes then no one can open. 

Sometimes you’re in a bottleneck and in so much stress, Who can 

open it for you? Allah Al Fattah. But the moment you think this 

person will open for me, then you will fail.  
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o When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) opens, He opens with decrees. For 

example, you didn’t know anything about knowledge about Allah 

 and the Qur’an before and you think I wish I knew it (سبحانه وتعالى)

earlier, but whenever Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) opens for you, then it’s 

good for you. When He decrees for you, then it’s the best time for 

you. His opening is based on His decree.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) also decrees when inventions and discoveries 

take place. For example, the phone now is different from how it 

was a hundred years ago, and it’s Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Who opens for 

the people to discover at the best time. All of the devices we 

have can increase us in knowledge about Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

because Who opens the minds of the people to think, ‘ I want to 

fly like this bird’. It’s not because people want to discover it, but 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the One Who allowed them to discover it.  

o When you see your mind is not working, then ask Allah Al Fattah, 

don’t think I need to drink coffee, tea, take vitamins, etc. These 

are just means, but go to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) first.  

o Only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) can open your needs. Our thinking is narrow 

and we think this way is good for me, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

open for you in a way which you can’t imagine. There is nothing 

like Allah’s opening.  

o Yusuf (عليه السالم) was thrown in the well and no one thought this was 

an opening for him to go to Egypt, become in the house of the 

aziz, then go to jail, and then to become a keeper of the whole 

treasures. In our calculation, we think someone inside a well will 
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die, subhan Allah. Take the story of Yunus (عليه السالم) who was inside 

the whale’s stomach, no one would imagine he can come out, 

but with dua’a, he was taken out.  

o When you deal with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), don’t deal as if you’ve 

already pre-planned how you want Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to open for 

you. When you want Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to open for you then you 

need to be open to whatever way Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) brings to you. 

Deal with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) with an open heart, be open for Him.  

o When you know Allah Al Fattah, then you will have an open heart 

and mind especially to guidance.  

o Allah Al Fattah will open the doors of goodness, for example, He 

will open prayer for you then after some time, He will open charity 

for you, then He opens knowledge for you. May Allah Al Fattah 

open for all of us doors of goodness. Ameen.  

May Allah Al Fattah open our hearts to the guidance. Ameen.    
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Allah An Naseer (النصير) – The Grantor of Victory 

Introduction 

o The heart cannot be happy, at rest or rich unless it remembers 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). To remember Allah ( وتعالى سبحانه  ) is a cure and 

remedy.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has all of the perfect qualities which we need. 

We learned the name of Allah Al Fattah – The Opener. Is it easier 

to go to doors and struggle to open them or be relaxed and go to 

the King of kings? Why are some opportunities closed for us? 

Because we’re depending on ourselves or others to open for it, 

and not Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

Allah An Naseer ( رالنصي ) – The Grantor of Victory 

Meaning in the language (المعنى اللغوي):  

o (نصير): is in the excessive form (صيغة  مبالغة), so Allah’s victory is not 

just once, but He’s always granting victory.  

o It comes from the word (نصر) which means:  

o The one who helps you overcome your enemies.  

o It also means to be given good and to do good to another.  

o When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) helps you to defeat enemies, it’s for 

goodness, not for competition, or to enslave others, or to be 

arrogant. So the victory we’re talking about is a good 

victory. The victory which Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) grants is in order 

to do good to others, not humiliate them.  
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o The real victory is when you overcome your greatest enemy which 

is yourself. Victory is not about power or to control others.  

Meaning in the deen: 

o Allah An Naseer is the One Who shows you the result. Before we 

get any results there are struggles and challenges. Surah Al Balad 

4: ( َنا لََقد   نَ  َخلَق  ـٰ ِنَس
َكَبد   فِى  ٱإل  ) (Verily, We have created man in toil.) and 

Surah Al Inshiqaq 6: ( َها ـٰ أَيُّ ن   َي ـٰ ِنَس ا َربِّكَ  إِلَىٰ  َكاِدح   إِنَّكَ  ٱإل  ح   قِيهِ  َكد  ـٰ لَ َفم  ) (O man! Verily, 

you are returning towards your Lord with your deeds and actions 

(good or bad), a sure returning, and you will meet (i.e. the results 

of your deeds which you did).) 

o We’re all going through a battle inside and the outcome should 

be to become a better person. The name of Allah An Naseer 

shows you the results. All of our struggles are different according 

to our levels. For example, the struggle for someone in KG is 

different from someone in university. And Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) tests us 

according to our level.  

o In life we’re struggling to be the best which is to be a slave of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). With all that we’re going through, we need this 

name, we need Allah An Naseer to give us victory.  

o We also need this name when challenged with people. We have 

people stopping us on the way to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), we don’t 

need to fight, but turn to Allah An Naseer to give us victory in a 

peaceful and beautiful way.  
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o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the only source for victory and when He gives 

victory, it’s good ( الناصرين خير ). We might think we’re having victory 

and being successful but our manners are going downhill, this is 

not victory. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives good victory.  

 

1. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives victory to His messengers and beloved 

ones (ينصر رسله  و  أوليائه): the more you believe in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

the more victory He will grant you. And this is true for all of His 

names, the more you believe in Him, the more He will give; even 

without asking. That’s why it’s important to focus on your faith.  

Surah Ghafir 51: ( ا ر   إِنَّ لََنا لََننص  س  َحَيٰوةِ  فِى َءاَمن وا   نَ َوٱلَِّذي ر  َيا ٱل  ن  مَ  ٱلدُّ د   َيق وم   َوَيو  ـٰ َه َش  ٱأل  ) (Verily, 

We will indeed make victorious Our Messengers and those who 

believe (in the Oneness of Allâh — Islâmic Monotheism) in this world's 

life and on the Day when the witnesses will stand forth, (i.e. Day of 

Resurrection),—) 

o The messengers were in a struggle with those who didn’t believe. 

In life, there is always a fight between truth and falsehood, but 

always there is victory for the believers and messengers. Surah An 

Naml 53: ( َنا َوأَ  َيتَّق ونَ  َوَڪان وا   َءاَمن وا   ٱلَِّذينَ  نَجي  ) (And We saved those who 

believed, and used to fear Allâh, and keep their duty to Him.). The 

longest struggle was with Nuh (عليه السالم) for 950 years, generations 

would come and they would disbelieve, but victory was given to 

Nuh (عليه السالم) and the believers. The key for victory is belief in Allah 

 .and the greater your faith, the greater the victory (سبحانه وتعالى)
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Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give victory to the believers in the duniya and 

akhira. 

o  In the Battle of the Trench, the believers were surrounded from all 

sides in Medina. What did Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) do? He sent wind 

which made everyone scattered, subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

is able to subject something for you the last minute, subhan Allah.  

o In the Battle of Badr, the believers were few and the disbelievers 

were one thousand, so Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) sent angels to support 

and fight with the believers. Allah ( وتعالىسبحانه  ) is able to do 

everything. Surah Al Muddathir 31: ( لَم   َوَما ن ودَ  َيع  وَ  إِّلَّ  َربِّكَ  ج   And none) ( ِۚه 

can know the hosts of your Lord but He) – even the disbelievers 

support Islam without knowing, subhan Allah.  

Surah Ar Room 47: ( َنا َحقّ ا  َوَكانَ  ر   َعلَي  ِمنِينَ  َنص  م ؤ  ٱل  ) (and (as for) the believers it 

was incumbent upon Us to help (them).) 

o It’s a must on Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to grant victory to the believers. 

Wherever we may be, we need Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to give us 

victory.  

 

2. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) grants victory to the believer against his hidden 

enemies (ينصر المؤمن ضد  األعداء الداخلين): the two hidden enemies are 

our nafs and the shaitan. If our nafs is left alone then it wants evil, it 

doesn’t want what’s good. Our nafs is like a child and very fussy, if 

it doesn’t get what it wants then it cries. Our nafs doesn’t want to 

pray, our nafs doesn’t want to pray fajr, our nafs is quick to react, 
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so whatever our weakness we need to ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to 

grant us victory. The nafs is a greater enemy than the shaitan. As 

soon as you say ( الرجيم الشيطان  من  باّلل أعوذ  ) (I seek refuge with Allah from 

the accursed shaitan) then the shaitan runs away. The shaitan’s 

plot is weak because he’s just giving ideas, but the nafs is 

implementing the ideas. Surah An Nisa’a 76: ( دَ  إِنَّ  نِ  َكي  ـٰ َط ي  َضِعيف ا َكانَ  ٱلشَّ ) 

(Ever feeble indeed is the plot of Shaitân (Satan).). That’s why we 

have the dua’a ( شركه و  الشيطان شر و  نفسي شر من  بك أعوذ  ) (I seek refuge 

with You from the evil of myself and from the evil of the shaitan 

and his association). The nafs and the shatain never separate 

from each other, and we need to ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to help us 

overcome our sicknesses of greed, envy, arrogance, pride, 

showing-off, etc.  

 

3. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives victory to the weak and oppressed ( ينصر

 gives victory to the oppressed (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(المستضعفين

regardless if they’re believers or not, even to animals. There was a 

lady who would pray and fast, but she oppressed a cat and 

entered the hellfire. A person cannot oppress anyone by not 

giving them their salary, or taking their land, etc. When you’re 

oppressed or someone has taken your rights, don’t go to so and 

so, but go to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and He will grant you victory. 

Sometimes your husband might wrong you, don’t complain to 

your mother or friends, ask Allah An Naseer. Or it happens at work, 

ask Allah An Naseer. If you’re an oppressor and it looks like you’re 
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given victory, then know the victory will always go to the 

oppressed.  

 

4. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives victory to whomever He wills and whenever 

He wills (ينصر  من  يشاء): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows when is the best time 

to be given victory. The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) was given victory 

after 13 years and Nuh (عليه السالم) was given victory after 950 years, 

subhan Allah. It’s important to believe that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will for 

sure give victory in the time He wills. Don’t say, ‘when will the 

victory come?’. Don’t say, ‘I’m always oppressed.’. When Allah 

 gives victory to whomever He wills, then no one can (سبحانه وتعالى)

defeat or snatch it away. Surah Al Imran 160: ( م   إِن  ك  ر  م   َغالِبَ  َفاَل  ٱّللَّ   َينص     لَك 

م   َوإِن  ك  ل  ذ  م ٱلَِّذى  َذا َفَمن  َيخ  ك  ر  ن   َينص  ۦ  مِّ ِدِه ِ  َوَعلَى ۗ َبع  لِ  ٱّللَّ َيَتَوكَّ ِمن ونَ  َفل  ؤ  م  ٱل  ) (If Allâh helps you, 

none can overcome you; and if He forsakes you, who is there 

after Him that can help you? And in Allâh (Alone) let believers put 

their trust.)  

Allah An Naseer (النصير) – The Grantor of Victory 

o When you believe in Allah An Naseer, He will give you the means 

to achieve victory. For example, the people of the elephant 

came to demolish the Ka’aba, and Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) sent birds to 

destroy them.  

o Victory doesn’t just come from the sky, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

bring means to you. Surah An Nisa’a 45: ( لَم   َوٱّللَّ   م   أَع  َدا ٮ ِك  ِ  َوَكَفىٰ   ِۚبِأَع  ا بِٱّللَّ  َولِّي  

ِ  َوَكَفىٰ  ا بِٱّللَّ َنِصير   ) (Allâh has full knowledge of your enemies, and Allâh 
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is Sufficient as a Walî (Protector), and Allâh is Sufficient as a 

Helper) – don’t ask for victory from other than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

because He’s enough for you.  

Impacts from the name of Allah An Naseer, how to live under this 

name? 

o Give victory to the deen of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), how? By applying 

what Allah ( تعالىسبحانه و  ) has commanded you, such as praying, etc. 

Surah Muhammed 7: ( َہا ـٰ أَيُّ ا   ٱلَِّذينَ  َي وا   إِن َءاَمن و  ر  َ  َتنص  م   ٱّللَّ ك  ر  م   َوي َثبِّت   َينص  َداَمك  أَق  ) (O 

you who believe! If you help (in the cause of) Allâh, He will help 

you, and make your foothold firm.) – so the key to victory is belief 

and application.  

o Support your brothers and sisters in Islam. Hadith: (   َعن   أََنس   ـ  رضى  هللا  عنه

ول   َقالَ  َقالَ  ـ ِ  َرس  ر   " وسلم  عليه هللا صلى  هللاَّ ا  أََخاكَ  ان ص  ا  أَو   َظالِم  ل وم  ولَ  َيا َقال وا . " َمظ  ِ  َرس    َهَذا هللاَّ

ه   ر  ا،  َنن ص  ل وم  ه  َفَكي فَ  َمظ  ر  ا َنن ص  ذ   "  َقالَ  َظالِم  قَ  َتأ خ  هِ  َفو  " َيَدي  ) (Narrated Anas ( رضي هللا

 ,said, "Help your brother (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) Allah's Messenger :(عنه

whether he is an oppressor or he is an oppressed one. People 

asked, "O Allah's Messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم)! It is all right to help him 

if he is oppressed, but how should we help him if he is an 

oppressor?" The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "By preventing him 

from oppressing others.") - Sahih al-Bukhari 2444 Give victory to the 

oppressed. It’s clear for the oppressed but how for the oppressor? 

By advising him to stop from oppressing others. For example, if you 

see a child is hurting his sibling, then stop him.  
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o Be patient to reach victory. (إن  النصر مع  الصبر) (Verily victory is with 

patience) 

May Allah An Naseer grant us victory. Ameen.    
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Allah Al Jameel (الجميل) – The Most Beautiful 

Introduction 

o We all know what’s beauty and when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) named 

Himself Al Jameel, it’s something we can relate to. What are 

examples of beauty in life? Someone’s manners and qualities are 

beautiful. And the measure of beauty can be different from one 

place to another and from one period of time to another. For 

example, when you were a teenager, you had certain types of 

clothes, but would you like to wear them now? No.  

o When you know Allah Al Jameel then everything will be beautiful 

in your eyes – you will not look down on others. How you see 

beauty depends on who you are. The more beautiful you are from 

the inside the more beauty you will see. The ones Who believes in 

Allah Al Jameel then they will see beauty everywhere.  

o Everything is beautiful by itself because of the Creator, even if you 

see a roach or snake, you don’t see it with your eyes, but you 

know the Creator created it perfectly.  

o The definitions of beauty are changing with time: first it was 

beautiful to be full and now to be thin. But it’s important to know 

what’s beauty not according to what we see, but to see it from 

the Eyes of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). When you know Allah is The Most 

Beautiful then everything He creates is beautiful, everything He 

decrees is beautiful, and everything He legislates is beautiful.  
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Allah Al Jameel (الجميل) – The Most Beautiful 

Evidence of the name Allah Al Jameel in the Sunnah: 

Hadith: (   من  الجنة   يدخل   ّل “  :قال   وسلم   عليه   هللا   صلى   النبى   عن  عنه  هللا  رضي  مسعود   بن  هللا   عبد   وعن

  هللا  إن “ :قال  ؟حسنا   ونعله  حسنا   ثوبه يكون  أن  يحب  الرجل  إن  ” رجل فقال ”كبر من  ذرة مثقال  قلبه  في كان

الناس وغمط  الحق  بطر الكبر  الجمال  يحب  جميل  ”) ('Abdullah bin Mas'ud (May Allah 

be pleased with him) reported: The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "He 

who has, in his heart, an ant's weight of arrogance will not enter 

Jannah." Someone said: "A man likes to wear beautiful clothes and 

shoes?" Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "Allah is Beautiful, He 

loves beauty. Arrogance means ridiculing and rejecting the Truth 

and despising people.") – Riyadh As Saliheen, Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 

612 

o The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) told the Companions whoever has an 

atom of arrogance will not enter paradise so they were scared 

when they heard this. They asked ‘does it mean if we wear nice 

clothes or shoes then its arrogance?’. The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) 

told them, ‘Allah is Jameel and He loves beauty’. Everyone loves 

beauty; no one loves ugliness. It’s in our nature to love what’s 

beautiful but look how the shaitan has flipped our natures. Now 

people like what’s ugly or even dirty; they even worship the 

shaitan, astaghfar Allah.  

o It’s not arrogance when your appearance is nice; arrogance is in 

the heart – how you see people and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). When 

you’re told your Lord loves beauty, then you will beautify yourself 
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for Him; not for people. For example, you might beautify yourself 

because you’re going to a party and others will see you. But after 

this hadith, beautify yourself though do it on the basis that Allah 

 is beautiful and He loves beauty. Another example is (سبحانه وتعالى)

you love to beautify your house and make it nice, but do it on the 

basis that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Beautiful and He loves beauty.  

o Arrogance is rejecting the truth and humiliating others. Some 

people think in order to be pious, you need to wear what’s torn 

and look ugly, but the prophets would wear their best and would 

take care of their appearance. And this shows it doesn’t negate 

piety or your religion, rather it goes with our nature to look 

beautiful – this is Islam.  

o All of the beauty belongs to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and is from Him. He’s 

the Most Beautiful. All the beauty you see around you in this life all 

belongs to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. Had it not been for the 

beauty of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), you would not see a single beautiful 

thing in this life. When we see a beautiful a child, the mother says 

it’s from me, but we don’t say it’s from Allah Al Jameel, subhan 

Allah.  

o When you know beauty belongs to Him and you want to be 

beautiful, before going right and left, ask Allah Al Jameel to make 

you beautiful.  

o All of us are beautiful yet our origin is sand, subhan Allah. From 

sand we have eyes, ears, and it’s all in proportion. We all have 
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general features of two eyes, ears and nose, and specific natures 

which Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) makes beautiful.  

o People love beauty and now it’s become a business, subhan 

Allah. Sometimes people use our needs to take money.  

o All that’s beautiful in this life are traces of Allah’s beauty.  

o Yusuf (عليه السالم) had half the beauty of the world condensed in him 

and he’s a man, subhan Allah. Beauty is a blessing but it can 

make others lose their mind and cut their hands without feeling it. 

When the ladies saw him, they started cutting their hands without 

feeling it. And this shows when anyone sees something beautiful, it 

can make them numb. His beauty made a lady dignified like the 

wife of the aziz to seduce him.  

o Out of Allah’s mercy, He covers His beauty because we as human 

beings cannot handle seeing something so beautiful. And out of 

His beauty, He covers Himself with a Veil because from His beauty 

it can affect the creation. Part of longer hadith: (  َكَشَفه   لَو   النُّور   ِحَجاب ه  

َرَقت   ب َحات   ألَح  ِههِ  س  َتَهى  َما َوج  هِ  ان  ه   إِلَي  َخل قِهِ  ِمن   َبَصر  ) (His Veil is Light, and if He were 

to remove it, the glory of his Face would burn everything of His 

creation, as far as His gaze reaches.') – Sunan Ibn Majah Book 1, 

Hadith 200 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) covers His light and beauty from His creation, but 

what is the greatest delight in paradise?   

o Hadith: (   لِ   ال َجنَّةِ   َيا َ   َيق ول    ألَه  ِ   صلى  هللا   عليه   وسلم     "   إِنَّ   هللاَّ ول    هللاَّ ،  َقالَ   َقالَ   َرس  ِريِّ د  ن    أَبِي   َسِعيد    ال خ 

لَ  كَ  َيق ول ونَ  .ال َجنَّةِ  أَه  َنا لَبَّي  كَ  َربَّ َدي  َضى ّلَ  لََنا  َوَما َفَيق ول ونَ  َرِضيت م   َهل   َفَيق ول   .َوَسع  َتَنا  َوَقد   َنر  َطي    لَم   َما  أَع 

طِ  ا ت ع  م   أََنا َفَيق ول   . َخل قِكَ  ِمن   أََحد  ِطيك  ء    َوأَىُّ   َربِّ  َيا َقال وا .َذلِكَ  ِمن   أَف َضلَ  أ ع    أ ِحلُّ  َفَيق ول   َذلِكَ  ِمن   أَف َضل   َشى 
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م   ك  َوانِي َعلَي  َخط   َفالَ  ِرض  م   أَس  ك  َده  َعلَي  ا َبع  . "  أََبد  ) (Narrated Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri ( رضي

 said, "Allah will say to the (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) Allah's Messenger :(هللا عنه

people of Paradise, 'O the people of Paradise!' They will say, 

'Labbaik, O our Lord, and Sa`daik!' Allah will say, 'Are you 

pleased?" They will say, 'Why should we not be pleased since You 

have given us what You have not given to anyone of Your 

creation?' Allah will say, 'I will give you something better than that.' 

They will reply, 'O our Lord! And what is better than that?' Allah will 

say, 'I will bestow My pleasure and contentment upon you so that 

I will never be angry with you after for-ever.' ") - Sahih al-Bukhari 

6549 

o Then Allah will unveil His Veil to the people of paradise and all will 

look at Allah with their eyes, just as you look at the moon. And 

their faces will be glowing more and brighter after they see Him. 

Surah Al Qiyama 22-23:  

وه    ج  َمٮ ِ   و  َہا  إِلَىٰ ( ٢٢)  نَّاِضَرة   ذ   َيو   ( ٢٣)  َناِظَرة    َربِّ

Some faces that Day shall be Nâdirah (shining and radiant). (22) 

Looking at their Lord (Allâh); (23) 

o  Imagine seeing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in paradise makes you bright, 

and talking and knowing Him in this life gives you brightness in your 

heart.  

o In order to be beautiful, you need to be clean first. Imagine 

putting make-up on without washing your face. We need to be 

clean both inside and out. We have to make wudhu, take baths, 

cut our nails, remove hair, clean our surroundings. Being clean 
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and beautiful is what Islam calls for, whereas the shaitan loves 

what’s dirty. You will find magicians dirty and filthy.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is able to make us ready-made with our hair tidy, 

body hair shaved, kohl on our eyes, but there are some parts 

where we need to make an effort. Ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to 

beautify you. When you want to get dressed, ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

to beautify you. We have a shortcut and we’re making it difficult 

on ourselves.  

o When people in the hellfire are taken out to go to paradise they 

will be clean like pearls, so what about those who never entered 

the hellfire, then how will they be? Subhan Allah. Islam 

encourages beauty and cleanliness. Islam is the religion of 

cleanliness.  

o It’s also important to be clean from inside – we need to purify our 

heart and actions. When you’re clean and pure then you’ll go the 

next step which is beautification.  

May Allah Al Jameel make us beautiful. Ameen.    
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Allah An Noor (النور) – The Light 

Explanation of Allah An Noor (النور) – The Light 

o Noor means light, when do we need light? When there’s darkness. 

Without light we can’t survive. Without darkness, you will not 

appreciate the light. When you have opposites, it’s to make the 

truth apparent. When you have disbelief and falsehood then it will 

make the truth apparent. When you see the truth, you don’t want 

to go back to falsehood.  

o There is tangible and intangible light. 

Tangible light: 

o The light of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is real light which illuminates the 

heavens and the earth. Any light in this life is because of Allah’s 

light. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The Illuminator of the Heavens and the 

Earth. The heavens and the earth without Allah ( عالىسبحانه وت ) would 

be dark, subhan Allah. When you find people loving each other, 

it’s because of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Whatever blessing you have is 

from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). The light in the heavens and the earth is 

tangible light. We have different lights, lamps, candles, and 

different colors of light. When you have a big house, you need so 

many lights to light it up, so what about the entire heavens and 

the earth, subhan Allah.  
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o The Throne of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) also has light. The light of the sun is 

nothing compared to the light of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), Whatever light 

we have in this life is just a trace of Allah’s light.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) covers His Face with a veil and this veil covers His 

light, otherwise the light of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will burn everything 

where His Eyes extend, subhan Allah. Part of longer hadith: (  ِحَجاب ه  

َرَقت   َكَشَفه   لَو   النُّور   ب َحات   ألَح  ِههِ  س  َتَهى  َما  َوج  هِ  ان  ه  إِلَي  َخل قِهِ  ِمن   َبَصر  ) (His Veil is Light, and if 

He were to remove it, the glory of his Face would burn everything 

of His creation, as far as His gaze reaches.') – Sunan Ibn Majah 

Book 1, Hadith 200 

o We have many opportunities to increase our faith, though we’re 

not taking advantage of it.How many times have we admired 

candles, chandeliers, lights, and this should remind us of Allah’s 

light. 

o Paradise has light, but the light of paradise does not burn, there’s 

no heat, it’s a pleasant and subtle light.  

Intangible light: 

o What is the intangible light of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? It’s the light of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in the heart of the believers, subhan Allah. When 

you believe in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then there’s light in your heart. This 

light is guidance, it’s faith, good deeds, and prayer. It’s an 

intangible light in the heart of the believers. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

explains this intangible light as a parable: 
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Surah An Noor 35: ( َوٲتِ  ن ور   ٱّللَّ   ـٰ َم ِض  ٱلسَّ َر  ۦ  َمَثل    َِۚوٱأل  َكٰوة    ن وِرِه َباح   فِيَہا َكِمش  َباح     ِمص  ِمص   فِى ٱل 

َجاَجة   َجاَجة     ز  َہا  ٱلزُّ َكب    َكأَنَّ ى    َكو  رِّ َرَڪة    َشَجَرة    ِمن  ي وَقد   د  ـٰ َب ت وَنة    مُّ قِيَّة    ّلَّ  َزي  ة    َوَّل  َشر  بِيَّ ت َہا  َيَكاد   َغر  ء   َزي    ي ِضى 

ه   لَم   َولَو   َسس  ِدىيَ  ۗ ن ور    َعلَىٰ  نُّور    َِۚنار    َتم  ۦ  ٱّللَّ   ہ  ِرب    َِۚيَشا ء   َمن  لِن وِرِه لَ  ٱّللَّ   َوَيض  ـٰ َث َم  ء   بِك لِّ  َوٱّللَّ   ۗ لِلنَّاسِ  ٱأل  َعلِيم    َشى  ) 

(Allâh is the Light of the heavens and the earth. The parable of His 

Light is as (if there were) a niche and within it a lamp, the lamp is in 

glass, the glass as it were a brilliant star, lit from a blessed tree, an 

olive, neither of the east (i.e. neither it gets sun-rays only in the 

morning) nor of the west (i.e. nor it gets sun-rays only in the 

afternoon, but it is exposed to the sun all day long), whose oil would 

almost glow forth (of itself), though no fire touched it. Light upon 

Light! Allâh guides to His Light whom He wills. And Allâh sets forth 

parables for mankind, and Allâh is All-Knower of everything.) 

o The example of His light in the hearts of the believers is like a 

lantern and it’s the lantern which gives beauty to the light. 

Imagine a bulb without a lamp, it’s not beautiful. Your belief 

makes you concentrate your light and it will go out in a beautiful 

way. You will not waste your light, meaning your faith. Your faith 

will illuminate the outside, and to accompany a believer is like a 

paradise in earth because you will enjoy what comes from them. 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) grant us good companions.  

o Inside the lantern is bulb/lamp, and it’s surrounded with glass. The 

glass which surrounds the lamp or bulb is like a glowing star, it’s 

luminous. Suppose you have a lamp with no glass, it won’t be 

protected. The clearer the glass, the more the lantern will shine. 

What is the fuel of this lamp? A flame from a blessed tree, it’s olive 
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oil. Olive oil on its own glimmers and shines, even without a fire it 

shimmers. Because of the crystal glass and the lantern, there’s 

light, but this light can’t survive for too long, it needs something 

burning to make it last. The olive oil is about to glow but it needs 

fire. When the fire burns the olive oil it will be light upon light. What 

is light upon light?  

o You have the light of the olive oil, the light of the fire, the light of 

the glass, the light of the lamp and the light of the lantern. But to 

have a beautiful light, you need all of them. It’s not possible to 

have a beautiful light with only glass and no fire. If the faith 

penetrates your heart then how will this faith look like? It will look 

like this picture, subhan Allah.  

o The glass represents your heart, but this glass needs to be 

cleaned. Glass quickly gets dirty and can get fingerprints on it. 

Make istighfar, repent, do wudhu, pray, shake hands – all of these 

expiate sins. The more your heart is clean the more the light of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will be bright inside and you’ll see it. 

o The olive oil is the fitra, the baby is already glowing inside, but you 

need fire to make it burn, and the fire is knowledge. The believer 

needs to have knowledge. This is light upon light. 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will guide to His light whomever He wills, so we 

need to purify our hearts. We need to be worthy to receive this 

light.  

o When someone accepts Islam, there’s light, when they make 

wudhu, there’s more light, when praying, there’s more light and 
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we keep gathering until we meet Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). May Allah 

  .brighten our face, our hearts and our graves. Ameen (سبحانه وتعالى)

o The deen of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is noor, the knowledge of Allah (  سبحانه

الىوتع ) is noor, the legislation of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is noor, the Qur’an 

is noor, the prayer is noor. Surah An Noor is about rules, what is the 

relation? When society, families and people follow the rules of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then it will give them light.  

Dua’a: ( َعل   اللَّه مَّ  ا  َقل بِي  فِي  اج  ا َبَصِري  َوفِي  ن ور  ِعي  َوفِي  ن ور  ا َسم  ا  َيِمينِي  َوَعن   ن ور   َيَساِري  َوَعن   ن ور 

ا قِي  ن ور  ا َوَفو  تِي  ن ور  ا َوَتح  ا َوأََماِمي  ن ور  ا َوَخل فِي  ن ور  م   ن ور  ا  لِي َوَعظِّ ب   َقالَ  . " ن ور  َري  ا  ك  ع    التَّاب وتِ  فِي َوَسب 

ضَ  َفلَقِيت   َثنِي  ال َعبَّاسِ  َولَدِ  َبع  ِمي َعَصبِي  َفَذَكرَ  بِِهنَّ  َفَحدَّ َوَبَشِري َوَشَعِري  َوَدِمي  َولَح  ) (O Allah, place 

light in my heart, light in my sight, light in my hearing, light on my right 

hand, light on my left hand, light above me, light below me, light in 

front of me, light behind me, and enhance light for me." Kuraib (the 

narrator) said: There are seven (words more) which are in my heart 

(but I cannot recall them) and I met some of the descendants of Al-

`Abbas and they narrated these words to me and mentioned in 

them: (Light) in my sinew, in my flesh, in my blood, in my hair, in my 

skin,) - Sahih Muslim 763 

o Light in the heart is belief 

o Light in the ears is to hear only what’s good, but anything 

that affects my heart then my ears will not listen, subhan 

Allah.  

o Light in my eyes, so my eyes will only see the truth and what’s 

good, it will not see evil. 
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o Light to my right 

o Light to my left  

o Light from above me 

o Light from below me, so you want light from all directions, 

any evil that can come, it’s pushed away 

o O Allah make me as a person full of light.  

o O Allah make light in my hair 

o Light in my face 

o Light in my flesh 

o Light in my veins  

o Ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to give you light, to enlighten your life, mind, 

and heart. Imagine if you have light, how will you live? Surah Al 

An’am 122: ( ا  َكانَ  أََوَمن  ت   ه   َمي  ـٰ َن َيي  َنا  َفأَح  ا  ۥ  لَه   َوَجَعل  ِشى  ن ور   َثل ه   َكَمن  ٱلنَّاسِ  فِى بِِهۦ َيم   فِى  ۥ  مَّ

تِ  ـٰ ل َم سَ  ٱلظُّ َہا  بَِخاِرج    لَي  ن  يِّنَ  َكَذٲلِكَ   ِۚمِّ فِِرينَ  ز  ـٰ َك َمل ونَ  َكان وا   َما  لِل  َيع  ) (Is he who was dead 

(without Faith by ignorance and disbelief) and We gave him life 

(by knowledge and Faith) and set for him a light (of Belief) 

whereby he can walk amongst men— like him who is in the 

darkness (of disbelief, polytheism and hypocrisy) from which he 

can never come out? Thus it is made fair¬seeming to the 

disbelievers that which they used to do.) – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is able 

to make the dead alive again, death is disbelief but Allah ( سبحانه

 can revive the person and give him light; belief. Only the (وتعالى

believers have light and life. He will be like a torch, walking 

amongst the people. He’s walking with the people but with light. 
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He will know how to deal with each person accordingly because 

of Allah’s light.  

o If you want the best then attach to Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى). On the Day 

of Judement, you will find the impact of this light, when you go on 

the Sirat and there is darkness. You need to cross the Sirat which 

as thin as a hair, but you can’t go without light. For some people, 

their light is big, some people their light is like the size of a camel, 

some like a sheep, their light is how much light they gathered in 

this duniya, from good deeds, Qur’an, prayer, now we are 

earning light, and we’ll see it then.  

Surah Al Hadid 12: ( ِمنِينَ  َتَرى  مَ  ؤ  م  تِ  ٱل  ـٰ ِمَن ؤ  م  َعىٰ  َوٱل  م َيس  ه  نَ  ن ور  ِديِہم   َبي  نِِهم  أَي  ـٰ َم م   َوبِأَي  َرٰٮك  مَ  ب ش  َيو   ٱل 

ت    ـٰ ِرى  َجنَّ تَِہا  ِمن  َتج  ر   َتح  ـٰ َہ َن  لِِدينَ  ٱأل  ـٰ وَ  َذٲلِكَ   ِۚفِيَہا  َخ ز   ه  َفو  َعِظيم   ٱل  ٱل  ) (On the Day you shall see 

the believing men and the believing women their light running 

forward before them and by their right hands. Glad tidings for you 

this Day! Gardens under which rivers flow (Paradise), to dwell therein 

forever! Truly, this is the great success!) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give light to whomever He wills. Without Allah 

 life is dark, without Islam life is dark, without salat your ,(سبحانه وتعالى)

day is dark, without the Qur’an your life is dark. The source of all 

goodness is only from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) so do all good. We have 

only this life to gather light. When our time is over, don’t expect 

anyone to gather light for you. If you’re alive, then gather and 

collect your light. Clean your heart constantly because without a 

clean heart there’s no light. Someone might say ‘I’m reading 
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Qur’an and I’m praying but there’s no light’; it’s because of the 

sins so seek forgiveness.  

 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) give us light in the duniya and akhira. Ameen.  
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Allah Al Haqq Al Mubeen ( المبين الحق ) – The Truth, The Manifest  

Introduction 

o The more you know Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) the more you’re content, the 

more you see life from a beautiful angle. You see everything is 

possible, and there’s a solution for everything. When you don’t 

know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then you think there’s no hope, it’s not 

possible, it’s difficult, subhan Allah.  

o People who don’t know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are in darkness and 

those who know Him are in light. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) increase 

our knowledge and faith in Him. Ameen.  

Explanation of Allah Al Haqq (الحق) – The Truth 

o Also the name of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Mubeen (المبين) – The 

Manifest.  

Linguistic Meaning (المعنى اللغوي): 

o Truth (الصدق) is when the inside is the same as what’s outside, and 

the more truth there is, the more intense becomes which is then 

called (الحق) – haqq – this is the highest level of truth.  Al Haqq is a 

very magnified and condensed level of truth. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

called Himself Al Haqq, not As Sadiq.  

o Haqq means justice so there’s no injustice. 

o Haqq also means no removal. When there’s haqq it can’t be 

pushed away and replaced. But what can be replaced? 

Falsehood and lies. That’s why if you want to lie, you have to 
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remember your lies and you make up more lies because it gets 

removed. 

o Haqq is established. It’s stable and nothing can remove it.  

Meaning of Allah Al Haqq (المعنى الشرعي):  

Allah ( لىسبحانه وتعا ) is Al Haqq Himself – He is The Truth from all aspects.  

o Allah is Al Haqq by His existence, this means Allah’s existence is 

not fake, it’s haqq. We need to build our faith with the names of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because if we don’t know Him then easily 

anyone can change our thoughts about Him. No one can 

overcome or replace Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), no one can affect Him or 

influence Him. No one can give their opinion. When people 

worship anything other than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then they can easily 

be replaced or removed. To worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Al Haqq 

keeps you at rest. Imagine someone worshipping something 

which can get replaced, subhan Allah. No one can remove Allah 

  .and this gives you so much confidence (سبحانه وتعالى)

o Allah is Al Haqq by all of His names, attributes and actions, what 

does that mean? Every name of Allah is The Truth, He’s Ar 

Rahman, so He’s really the Most Merciful, He’s Al Hadi, He’s really 

the One Who guides. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has Eyes, He has Feet, He 

has a Shin, He laughs, He gets angry, He gets pleased, He loves – 

all of these attributes of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are real. We might get 

angry but not for real, but when Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is angry or 

pleased, it’s all real. All of the actions of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are the 
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truth. Everything He does is with truth and there’s no falsehood in 

it. Surah Al Anbiya 16: ( َنا َخلَ  َوَما َما ءَ  ق  ضَ  ٱلسَّ َر  َما  َوَما  َوٱأل  َنہ  ِعبِينَ  َبي  ـٰ لَ ) (We created 

not the heavens and the earth and all that is between them for a 

(mere) play). Every action of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has a purpose, 

nothing is for vain or play. This gives us confidence because 

everything from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the truth. When someone is 

worshipping other than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then it’s all fake. Imagine 

worshipping someone and it’s fake and all wrong, then it’s a 

waste, subhan Allah.  

o Whatever Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) decrees is the truth. Sometimes we say 

‘why did this happen? Why this incident?, etc’. All the decrees 

around us are truth, nothing can be coincidence or unfair in this 

life. Nothing is vain. Imagine if something breaks, what’s your test? 

You know it’s not good, but you know it’s truth. When you know 

Allah is Al Haqq then submit to Al Haqq and worship Him. 

o All of the legislations and rules of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are haqq. When 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) tells you to pray five times a day it’s truth. It’s not 

an experiment, it’s not trial and error. All of the rules of Allah ( سبحانه

 are perfect, and when you know it’s the truth, don’t argue (وتعالى

or give your input – just submit. What words can you say after the 

truth? Subhan Allah.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعال ى) is the One Who makes the truth clear and 

apparent. Sometimes a person might be wronged, but Who will 

show the truth and prove his innocence? Allah Al Haqq.  
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o He’s the One Who makes the truth visible. Sometimes you don’t 

know what’s the reality, but when you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

The Truth then He’ll make you see the truth as it is and follow it, 

and He will make you see falsehood as falsehood and stay away 

from it. We want the truth every second in our lives. There are 

different sects in Islam and everyone has the same Qur’an but 

different beliefs and all say they’re truth, but when you ask Allah 

  .to show you the truth, He’ll show you the truth (سبحانه وتعالى)

o Application: I want the truth of life, the truth of my reality, so make 

dua’a ( اجتنابه ارزقني و  باطال الباطل أرني و  اتباعه ارزقني و حقا الحق أرني اللهم .) (O 

Allah make me see the truth as truth and grant me to follow it and 

make me see falsehood as falsehood and grant me to stay away 

from it).  

o Sometimes a person tells you ‘you’re an arrogant person’, and 

you don’t know if you really are or not. Ask Allah Al Haqq to show 

you the reality of yourself. And He will show you the truth clearly.  

 

May Allah Al Haqq make us see the truth as truth and follow it and 

keep us on the truth. Ameen.  
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Allah Al Wadood (الودود) – The Most Loving  

Introduction 

o Life is a test and people are a test so you need to do your best. 

But alhamdulliah our tests are colorful and our exam room is 

beautiful, and the tests come subtly. Everything is an exam for us 

and we need to look at our papers, not others.  

o The greatest delight is to know about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). If you do 

everything you wanted in this life but you didn’t know Allah ( سبحانه

 then life is tasteless, you get bored, why? Because there is (وتعالى

something greater than this life. Knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) by His 

names and attributes gives taste to this life and makes this life 

easy. When you don’t know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then life is miserable, 

but when you know Him then life is beautiful. If you go through a 

decree without knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it looks like a disaster, 

but when it’s the same decree and you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

your vision changes.  

o With any knowledge in the duniya, it has a limit, but knowledge 

about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is unlimited. We need to be grateful to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) He’s teaching us this knowledge, alhamdulliah.  

o Our nature loves perfection, attachment, goodness, beauty, and 

greatness. It hates evil and injustice. This is our fitra, so there’s 

something in us which already loves Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). But as we 

grow, our hearts gets dusty. How do you want to worship 
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someone you don’t know or love someone you don’t know – so 

it’s important to know Who is Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

Explanation of Allah Al Wadood (الودود) – The Most Loving 

Linguistic Meaning (المعنى اللغوي): 

o It comes from the root ( ّود) which means love but it’s the purest 

and most gentle love; it’s not ( حب). We all love to love and love to 

be loved. What is the difference between ( ّود) and ( حب)? ( ّود) is 

pure love that is sincere. There is no pain or struggle; it comes with 

ease. There are people who love but they’re always struggling 

and going through pain. Love shouldn’t be painful. Pure love has 

no control, obsession or pain. You don’t find a name of Allah (  سبحانه

  .(ودّ ) but from (حب ) from (وتعالى

o ( ّود) also has signs. For example, suppose someone visits you and 

you want to serve them a drink. If you want to show ( ّود) – you 

won’t only give them a glass of juice, but you will adorn it and 

make it beautiful, to show ‘I’m not only giving you a drink, but I 

love you’. ( ّود) is to give you things with beauty, ihsan and 

generosity.  Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Wadood and we need to feel it. 

When you know the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) it makes you 

change with the people.  

Meaning of Allah Al Wadood (المعنى الشرعي):  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Wadood to all of the creation, but everyone 

has a different share. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is always the Most Loving, 
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not because we did something to Him to make Him love us. His 

love is unconditional and His love reaches everything in this life.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is full of love and He presented everything 

around us to show us His love – look at how our exam hall is 

colorful, you have different flowers, different shades of color, our 

body is beautiful and adorned even though we’ll go under the 

dust in the end, subhan Allah. The whole world shows us Allah’s 

love.  

o And you see from Allah’s love is to make people love each other, 

who puts the love between husband and wife, parents and 

children, friends, and even strangers? Hadn’t been for Allah’s love 

there would be no love in this life. Any love you see in this life is not 

from you, but the feelings of love you have is all from the impacts 

of Allah’s love.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves His creation even if they didn’t do anything 

for Him, subhan Allah.  

o This name is mentioned twice in the Qur’an. When you know Allah 

 ?is dealing with you with love, then what will you do (سبحانه وتعالى)

You will obey Him.  

Surah Hud 90: ( وا   فِر  َتغ  ا   ث مَّ  َربَّڪ م   َوٱس  هِ  ت وب و  ود    َرِحيم    َربِّى  إِنَّ   ِۚإِلَي  َود  ) ("And ask 

forgiveness of your Lord and turn unto Him in repentance. Verily, my 

Lord is Most Merciful, Most Loving.") 

o Shuaib (عليه السالم) was advising his people to not cheat or be 

arrogant or be tyrants. He told them to seek forgiveness from Allah 
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 Make istighifar for everything, even small sins, and .(سبحانه وتعالى)

repent to Him meaning return to Him. With Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) as 

long you sin and return to Him then the door is open for you, but if 

you don’t return to Him then you’re depriving yourself. With 

people, if they do something wrong, we might forgive them, but 

not love them afterwards. What does Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) say 

though? If you sin and seek forgiveness, your Rabb will be merciful 

to you and love you, subhan Allah. Sometimes we show mercy 

towards others but we won’t love, or we love but we won’t show 

mercy.  

o Imagine someone sinning, what will make them come back? 

When they know they will be forgiven and loved. Love attracts 

people. We all want love and love is the anchor which will bring 

other things. For example, if an angry child leaves his house, what 

will make him come back? When he knows his mother loves him 

and won’t hold it against him.  

Surah Al Burooj 12-14 

شَ   إِنَّ  وَ   ۥ  إِنَّه  ( ١٢)  لََشِديد   َربِّكَ  َبط  ِدئ   ه  وَ ( ١٣) َوي ِعيد   ي ب  َغف ور   َوه  ود   ٱل  َود   ( ١٤) ٱل 

Verily the Seizure (Punishment) of your Lord is severe and painful. (12) 

Verily, He it is Who begins (punishment) and repeats (punishment in 

the Hereafter) (or originates the creation of everything, and then 

repeats it on the Day of Resurrection). (13) And He is Oft-Forgiving, 

full of love (towards the pious who are real true believers of Islâmic 

Monotheism), (14) 
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o In Surah Al Burooj, disbelievers are torturing the believers and 

wanting them to fall into a burning pit while watching. They 

wanted to torture them only because they believe in Allah ( سبحانه

 is still stretching His Hands to forgive (سبحانه وتعالى) yet Allah ,(وتعالى

them and love them, despite the great sin they’re committing, 

subhan Allah. With us, when someone does something bad to us, 

it’s really hard for us to love them back again and it takes time, 

but with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), as soon you seek forgiveness, He 

immediately loves, subhan Allah. Truly there is no one like Allah 

  .(سبحانه وتعالى)

o If Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves after someone sins and they return to 

Him, so how will Allah’s love be towards the believers? To be 

continued in sha’a Allah.  

May Allah Al Wadood love us. Ameen.  
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Allah Al Wadood (الودود) – The Most Loving – Part 2  

Introduction 

o We need to feel Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) exists, and all we see around us 

is from Him. Everything we do should be exclusively for Him 

because He’s the Master, King, and Ruler.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is dealing with us with feelings. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

full of affection and love. In this life, the relation of master and 

slave is just work but no love. But Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Who is the King 

of kings, Lord of the lords, and He’s Al Wadood – He’s the Most 

Loving. He not only loves His slaves, but He shows us His love.  

o How does Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) show love to us? When He gives us 

friends, parents. He gives us a chance to go to paradise. He 

surrounds us with beautiful nature. When He gives us the choice to 

choose and not be forced. Whenever we make mistakes in life, 

there’s always a u-turn with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Everything is 

balanced in life. He gives us an open-book exam. He honored us 

by giving us intellect. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives us the ability to love. 

He deals with us according to the heart. He doesn’t replace us 

from one go. He takes care of our provision. He sent the Qur’an 

and messengers. To have colors. He forbade Himself from being 

unjust. He organizes your life with His commands and legislation. 

We get to know Who is Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). We can go directly to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). To feel the sweetness of faith. The love for Allah’s 

sake will never perish. The fitra in us to love goodness and beauty. 
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Sometimes you want something and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t 

give it to you because He knows it’s not good for you. To give 

ease in the religion.  

Explanation of Allah Al Wadood (الودود) – The Most Loving 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves and only He’s worthy to be loved. We need 

to be loved but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t need to be loved. We 

need to be among people who love. The name of Allah Al 

Wadood is the answer to many questions in your mind. Sometimes 

someone says they love you but you don’t know why. Instead of 

explaining it, it’s because Allah is Al Wadood.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) shows love to all of the creation by making their 

life colorful and beautiful. There’s even love to the sinners and 

those who don’t believe in Him, subhan Allah. But when will Allah 

 will (سبحانه وتعالى) love them? When they repent. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)

not only love them, but He will make the people love them too, 

subhan Allah.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves everyone, the sinners who repent and Allah 

 loves the believers – those who pray, fast, remember (سبحانه وتعالى)

Him, and do good deeds.  

Allah’s special love: 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves the believers, how? It’s more intense than 

the general love. How does Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) show He loves you? 

Not by giving you money because He gives this to everyone. He 
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will put His love in your heart. Love of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in the heart 

is a gift from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to the believers. When Allah’s love is 

in your heart then you feel so rich because you have the greatest 

love in your heart. This shows the love of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is a 

provision because it’s a different feeling.  

o To love Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is a favor from Him. Not everyone can 

love Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) truly, only someone who believes and does 

good deeds, so Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) rewards him with His love. When 

the love of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is in your heart, what will happen to 

your good deeds? Your good deeds will increase and then Allah’s 

love will be more in your heart.  

o In the duniya, love can expire but the love of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

and love for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) never expires. It increases more until 

you see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) on the Day of Judgment. May Allah 

  .love us. Ameen (سبحانه وتعالى)

o When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves then it’s free from faults or pain. 

Sometimes you go to the masjid and a lady is sitting next to you 

and you just love her, this is from Allah Al Wadood.  

o Allah is ( المحبوب) – The Only One worthy to be loved for Himself. You 

love Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because He’s perfect and He’s the most 

beautiful. He is dealing with us with love so He deserves all of our 

love.  

Impacts of the name of Allah Al Wadood (الودود) – The Most Loving 
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o You need to work in this life to attain His love. When you work for 

the love of someone, you don’t get it, but when you work for Allah 

 then for sure you’ll get His love. Sometimes you work (سبحانه وتعالى)

for someone to praise you and they don’t praise you. To get 

feelings from people is very difficult, but to get the love of Allah 

 is the easiest though He’s the most perfect, subhan (سبحانه وتعالى)

Allah. But what’s needed from us? Belief and good deeds. I’m as 

My slave thinks about Me – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows what you 

want, but people don’t.  

o Make dua’a for love: ( اللهم إني أسألك حبك و حب  من يحبك و  حب  عمال يقربني الى

 O Allah I ask You for Your love and love of whomever loves) (حبك

You and love of deeds which bring me closer to Your love).  

o Another dua’a: (اللهم  ارزقني  حبك وحب  من  ينفعني  حبك  عندك) (O Allah grant me 

Your love and love of whomever will benefit me) 

o Make your relationship vertical, not horizontal. Don’t ask the 

people but ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

May Allah Al Wadood love us. Ameen. 
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Allah Al Qawiy (القوي) 

Introduction 

o Knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is a pleasure in this life. When you know 

the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then it will solve all your problems 

and sicknesses in the heart. Every name of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) can 

be applied in your life. Each name of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) solves 

some matter in your life. Imagine 99 names will reform a person 

from all angles. Each name of Allah ( بحانه وتعالىس ) is something you 

can relate to, it’s not abstract.  

Explanation of Allah Al Qawiy (القوي) 

Linguistic meaning (المعنى اللغوي) 

o The word (القوة) means: 

o Ready from inside ( الذاتي اإلستعداد  ): willpower  

o Ability to do an action ( الفعل على  القدرة ) 

o So power is to have the willpower inside and the ability to do it 

from the outside. If one is missing then it’s not power. That’s why in 

the dua’a: ( الكسل و  العجز من  بك أعوذ  إني  اللهم ) (O Allah I seek refuge with 

You from disability and laziness). Laziness and disability are 

opposites of willpower and ability.  

o In order to believe in each name of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), we need to 

negate it from anyone else and affirm to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone.  

o Examples of things with power include food, wind, machines, rain, 

body, people. We need to negate the power from these things 
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because at any moment their power can be taken away from 

them. Sometimes you can eat a food rich in vitamins, but it causes 

you to be sick.  

o Everyone is born weak; did you ever see a baby coming out with 

muscles? No, subhan Allah. But with time, Who gives him strength? 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

o People are obsessed with power – you even see it in foods, drinks, 

etc. People even go through the backdoor to get power such as 

magic.  

o Power is not what you eat, your name, or your position – power is 

when you connect to the Most Powerful, subhan Allah. Real 

power is when you feel how much you need the Most Powerful.  

o We need to say to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ‘I don’t have power, I’m 

weak, but only You have power, so give me power’. Allah ( سبحانه

 will give you the ability and willpower to do it. Everything you (وتعالى

do, speak and act is all ( باّلل اّل  قوة  ّل  و  حول  ّل ) (There is no might or 

power except with Allah). 

o When you know Allah Al Qawiy, you will not depend on your 

genes, experience, wealth, fluency, or vitamins. Sometimes you 

might say ‘before I used to drink this and I’d be fine’. That’s 

because when you don’t know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), He deals with 

you differently than when you know Him.  

o Taking the means without tawakul in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is KG, but 

now Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants to upgrade you. Ask Him for power.  

Meaning of the name of Allah Al Qawiy (المعنى الشرعي) 
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o No one has power except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and He will give you 

strength. He will give you strengths according to what you need – 

physical strength, mental strength, strength in patience, strength in 

tawakul, etc.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Strong (هللا القوي): 

o By Himself (بذاته): this means His strength will never be affected 

by the environment. No one can decrease His strength or 

power. Our power and strength can be influenced by others. 

No one can take away His power. By the end of the day we 

feel our power is less. As long as we’re holding on to Allah 

 then He will never leave us. There are people (سبحانه وتعالى)

who can forget so they train their minds to remember, 

though Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t need anyone or anything 

to give Him strength. Some people are only strong when 

they’re with others, and some are strong when they’re on 

their own. Maryam (عليه السالم) was alone when she delivered, 

she had no mother, father or husband. Only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

gave her support. Anything other than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

weak by himself. When we don’t feel we’re weak then we 

won’t attach to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى); we’ll be deceived with our 

power. When you’re weak then it gives you a reason for 

attachment. Imagine a human being gets affected by a 

virus which he can’t even see. This is to show our weakness.  

o Only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) can give strength (هللا يعطي  القوة): only 

Allah ( حانه وتعالىسب ) can give us strength. We need to ask Allah 
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 for the strength in every moment. When we want (سبحانه وتعالى)

to do good deeds, when we want to speak well – only Allah 

 can give us the strength. He gives us strength in (سبحانه وتعالى)

the time we need it. Ibrahim (عليه السالم) broke the idols, but 

Who gave him the strength to do it? Only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

Who made him firm in front of the people and Jibreel ( عليه

 Some people’s weaknesses are .(سبحانه وتعالى) Only Allah ?(السالم

chocolate, coffee, and for the man his weakness is a 

woman. Who can give you strength to overcome your 

weaknesses? Only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Some people can’t 

speak in public, ask Allah Al Qawiy. Some people can’t 

confront others, ask Allah Al Qawiy. You’re getting sick and 

tired, then ask Allah Al Qawiy to give you strength. There was 

a lady with a rare sickness and she would ask Allah Al Qawiy 

to give her strength and she was cured.  

Impacts of the name of Allah Al Qawiy (القوي) 

o Ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to give you strength. In the process, you will 

find out your weaknesses, and out of Allah’s mercy He doesn’t 

show your weaknesses in one go, but in different times so you 

don’t break and despair. We’re here in this life to connect to Allah 

 .(سبحانه وتعالى)

o Always say (ّل حول  و ّل قوة اّل باّلل) (There is no might or power except 

with Allah) – don’t be deceived with your strength.  
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o Take the Qur’an with strength. Your strength is when you take 

Allah’s Book seriously and tightly. Surah Maryam 12: ( َيىٰ  َيح  ـٰ ذِ  َي بَ  خ  ـٰ ڪَِت  ٱل 

ة     (O Yahya (John)! Hold fast the Scripture) (  بِق وَّ

o When you believe and obey Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then it makes you a 

strong person.  

May Allah Al Qawiy give us strength. Ameen.   
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Allah Al Waliy Al Mawla ( المولى الولي ) – Part 1 

Introduction 

o Knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is a delight, worshipping Him and 

believing in Him is a delight. Anything connected to Allah ( سبحانه

  .is a delight, alhamdulilah (وتعالى

o Anything related to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives us real satisfaction. 

There are people who will see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) once a month, 

others once a week, and others morning and evening. And this 

shows being near. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us see Him the 

most. Ameen. This depends on how much you’re connected to 

Him in this life. The issue we need to overcome is the unseen. If we 

could see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then we we will feel we can’t do 

anything else. We need to act and react as if we see Allah ( سبحانه

  .(وتعالى

Explanation of Allah Al Waliy Al Mawla ( المولى الولي ) 

Linguistic meaning (المعنى اللغوي) 

o The word (يلي) means: 

o Next to you, so there are no barriers and nothing can be in 

between 

o Love  

o So it’s someone next to you and they love you. If you get this love 

then automatically you will get: 

o Companionship  
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o Support and victory 

o Provides and defends you 

o Sustains and takes care of you 

o He’s very approachable, you don’t need to write a message or 

make a call, just a turn of the heart. You don’t have to search for 

a number and you don’t need to worry about running out of 

credit. Sometimes we connect but they can’t help.  

o Because he loves you then he will take care of all of your affairs 

because there are no barriers. Remember this is just the linguistic 

meaning and the not the meaning applied to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

Meaning of the name of Allah Al Waliy Al Mawla (الولي  المولى) 

o There is no wali except Allah (ّل  ولي  اّل هللا). In order for the names of 

Allah ( انه وتعالىسبح ) to be effective, we need to believe in ( هللا  اّل اله ّل ).  

Two types of wilayat Allah (سبحانه وتعالى): 

o General / public (عامة): it means you get it by default without 

doing anything. It includes humans, angels, animals, jinn, 

messengers, believers and disbelievers. Whether people deserve it 

or not they are getting this general wilayah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the 

One Who is near to them and He’s taking care of them without 

asking. When you have any problem, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the only 

One Who can solve your problem. Sometimes you see an ant so 

tiny moving about, but Who’s next to it? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan 

Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Wali to everyone, it’s not like your needs 
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are less important than others. For example with our children, the 

young one might have her pencil case stolen and you think this is 

nothing and tell her this is n othing, but for her this is a problem. 

And to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the best example, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

taking care of all of us and our problems;  we’re all important to 

Him. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will still solve the disbeliever’s problems even 

though they won’t give Him any credit. It’s because He is Al Wali. 

Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) will still be close to them. Before you say 

anything, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows what you’re feeling and what 

you’re going to say. He’s the King of kings, the Lord of lords and 

He will attain to you as if you’re the only one, subhan Allah. There 

is no interruption but only if you want it. If you don’t want this then 

you’re really a loser. As if you’re getting an opportunity to climb 

up a  ladder and you’re not going up. This truly shows you the one 

who know are not equal to those who don’t. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

be your Wali, not because He needs but you need Him. Someone 

is truly deprived if he doesn’t know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and doesn’t 

have feelings for Him. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created us to worship Him. 

May Alalh (سبحانه وتعالى) never deprive us from knowing Him and 

being close to Him. Ameen.  

o Special / exclusive (خاصة): this needs belief, feelings and 

attachment. Believers who have taqwa and do everything for 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then for them is the special wilayah. We need 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to be next to us. When a child first learns to walk, 

they don’t want you to be with them, though you’re watching 
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them because you know they don’t know what’s good for them. 

Similarly we’re like this child thinking we know what’s best, though 

Allah ( نه وتعالىسبحا  ) knows. When you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al 

Wali then you will rely on Him and trust Him. When you’re asking 

for His waliyah then you will get extra protection, extra support, 

and extra companionship. He will do more for you because You 

believe in Him.  

Surah Yusuf 101: (  َِّتنِى  َقد   َرب كِ  ِمنَ  َءاَتي  ل  م  َتنِى ٱل  ِويلِ  ِمن َوَعلَّم  ََحاِديثِ  َتأ  َوٲتِ  َفاِطرَ   ِۚٱأل  ـٰ َم  ٱلسَّ

ِض  َر  ۦ أَنتَ  َوٱأل  ۡنَيا فِى َولِىِّ ا َتَوفَّنِى  ۖ َوٱأۡلَِخَرةِ  ٱلدُّ لِم   نِى م س  ِحق  لِِحينَ  َوأَل  ـٰ بِٱلصَّ ) ("My Lord! You have 

indeed bestowed on me of the sovereignty, and taught me 

something of the interpretation of dreams - the (Only) Creator of the 

heavens and the earth! You are my Walî (Protector, Helper, 

Supporter, Guardian, God, Lord.) in this world and in the Hereafter. 

Cause me to die as a Muslim (the one submitting to Your Will), and 

join me with the righteous.") 

To be continued in sha’a Allah 

May Allah Al Wali love us. Ameen.   

Allah Al Waliy Al Mawla ( المولى الولي ) – Part 2 

Introduction 

o We need to believe no one is like Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). And no one 

can even come to resembling Him. The key to Islam is the word of 

tawheed – ( هللا اّل  اله ّل  ). No one is worthy of my worship except Allah 
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 We are designed to worship only One; we are not .(سبحانه وتعالى)

designed to have many masters or idols.  

o Messengers are the best of creation but we don’t worship them. 

Messengers only bring a letter to you; whether you take it or not is 

up to you. They’re not the ones to force you or have a power over 

you.  

o We need to believe Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) didn’t create us to worship 

something low but to worship the Most High. When you don’t 

know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then you feel lost in this world.  

o Our fitra loves to have one – One Who is perfect and above 

everyone. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has many names and attributes but 

He is One. This is easy because when you need cure, you go to 

One, when you need truth, you go to One, when you need 

richness, guidance, and protection you go to One.  

o The more names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) you know, the more creative 

you will be in worship. Believing in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is like a 

treasure. Every name of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is central in our lives and 

fulfils all of our needs.  

Explanation of Allah Al Waliy Al Mawla ( المولى الولي ) 

Special / exclusive (خاصة): 

o Some people mistake ‘al waliy’ in life thinking it’s a pious person, 

and they can just wipe on them and this person will bless them– 

this is not correct. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Waliy and out of His 
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generosity He is taking awliya from His slaves, though He doesn’t 

need them.  

o To have the special wilayah means to get special treatment. The 

general wilayah is for all – believers, disbelievers, even animals. But 

who are the ones worthy of getting this special treatment? Those 

who believe and did taqwa ( يتقون كانوا و آمنوا الذين ). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

will give them something special because they’re doing 

something good.  

o Taqwa is an action of the heart. Belief is input and taqwa is the 

output, for example, I believe in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and He’s 

watching me, so I will be conscious about my actions and 

utterances this is taqwa.  

o If you don’t have taqwa then you’ll say whatever you want and 

do whatever you want – you have no boundaries.  

o If you’re asked ‘do you want economy class or first class’ of 

course you will say ‘first class’. It’s in our fitra to want the best. We 

want the best from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). In order to be wali Allah 

 we need to believe and have taqwa, but we don’t – (سبحانه وتعالى)

know who is wali Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and this is a mercy. If we knew 

then we can misuse this title.  

o We all have the chance to be wali Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), but we don’t 

know who is a wali. Belief and taqwa are actions of the heart, so 

don’t underestimate anyone. Even if you’re wali Allah ( ه وتعالىسبحان ), 

you will not know until you die so you cannot benefit anyone and 

this is good for us.  
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o It’s truly out of Allah’s generosity to allow us with all our 

imperfections to be a wali because it’s heart. Even a new Muslim 

can be wali Allah, but can a disbeliever be wali Allah? No.  

o Increase your faith and be cautious of your actions and you can 

be wali Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. It’s all about your heart. 

It’s not something impossible, but accessible to all, though belief is 

needed.  

o Your value is your heart; not your nationality, background or 

lineage. The most honorable with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are the ones 

with more taqwa. No one knows what’s inside your heart; it’s for 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

What is the special treatment for wali Allah? 

1. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will nurture them but with a gentle and special 

nurturing 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is nurturing them gently without them realizing 

they’re going to a better level. For example, in class there are 

students listening and those not listening. You will focus on those 

who are listening because you know they can be developed for 

the better. The more you are wali Allah, the more special 

treatment you will get and the higher level you will reach, subhan 

Allah. Yusuf (عليه السالم) is an obedient slave of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), he’s 

not saying anything until the end, and what did he say? Surah 

Yusuf 101: (  ََتنِى  َقد   بِّ ر كِ  ِمنَ  َءاَتي  ل  م  َتنِى  ٱل  ِويلِ  ِمن  َوَعلَّم  ََحاِديثِ  َتأ  َوٲتِ  َفاِطرَ   ِۚٱأل  ـٰ َم ِض   ٱلسَّ َر    أَنتَ  َوٱأل 

ۦ ۡنَيا فِى َولِىِّ ا  َتَوفَّنِى ۖ َوٱأۡلَِخَرةِ  ٱلدُّ لِم   نِى م س  ِحق  لِِحينَ  َوأَل  ـٰ بِٱلصَّ ) ("My Lord! You have indeed 
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bestowed on me of the sovereignty, and taught me something of 

the interpretation of dreams - the (Only) Creator of the heavens 

and the earth! You are my Walî (Protector, Helper, Supporter, 

Guardian, God, Lord.) in this world and in the Hereafter. Cause me 

to die as a Muslim (the one submitting to Your Will), and join me 

with the righteous.") 

o He went from the well, to the house of the Aziz, to jail and he said 

‘my Rabb (my Nurturer) is gentle to whomever He wills’. If he 

didn’t go through the well then he wouldn’t have reached his 

high position. Whatever hardship you get in your life, the harder it 

is, the higher you’ll go, subhan Allah. It doesn’t mean you 

complain and violate the rules of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

 

2. To be taken out from darknesses to light 

o When you’re wali Allah, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will take you out from 

darknesses to light. Darkness is ignorance, and Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

will not have a wali that’s ignorant, subhan Allah. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

will take you from the darkness of ignorance to the light of 

knowledge. Surah Al Baqarah 257: ( ه م َءاَمن وا   ٱلَِّذينَ  َولِىُّ  ٱّللَّ   ِرج  نَ  ي خ  تِ  مِّ ـٰ ل َم  إِلَى  ٱلظُّ

ا   َوٱلَِّذينَ    ٱلنُّورِ  و  م   َكَفر  ه  لَِيا ؤ  غ وت   أَو  ـٰ وَنه م  ٱلطَّ ِرج  نَ  ي خ  تِ  إِلَى  ٱلنُّورِ  مِّ ـٰ ل َم ـٰ ٮ ِكَ  ۗ ٱلظُّ لَ و 
ب   أ  ـٰ َح م     ٱلنَّارِ  أَص    فِيَہا  ه 

ونَ  لِد  ـٰ  Allah is the Protecting Guardian of those who believe. He) (َخ

bringeth them out of darkness into light. As for those who 

disbelieve, their patrons are false deities. They bring them out of 

light into darkness. Such are rightful owners of the Fire. They will 

abide therein.)  
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o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will remove them from the darkness of sins to the 

light of obedience. Wali Allah might be doing sins or innovation in 

the religion, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will take him out from bida’a to 

sunnah.  

 

3. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will reform all your affairs – deen and duniya 

o Anything that’s broken in your life – whether it’s work, health, 

marriage, etc – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will reform and fix it for you 

without even asking, subhan Allah. Sometimes you waste your life 

and energy trying to fix one thing and other things get broken 

along the way. Just focus on believing and having taqwa and 

you will get everything.  

 

4. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will victory over your enemy 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give you victory without even asking. Hadith: 

(  مما  إلي  أحب  بشيء عبدي إلي تقرب  وما .بالحرب  آذنته  فقد  وليا  لي  عادى من :قال  تعالى  هللا ن

  به،  يسمع  الذي سمعه  كنت  أحببته  فإذا أحبه، حتى  بالنوافل  إلي  يتقرب  عبدي  يزال وما  عليه،  افترضت 

  ولئن  أعطيته؛ سألني  وإن  بها، يمشي  التي  ورجله بها، يبطش  التي  ويده به،  يبصر  الذي  وبصره 

ألعيذنه استعاذني  ) (Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him) 

reported: Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "Allah the 

Exalted has said: 'I will declare war against him who shows hostility 

to a pious worshipper of Mine. And the most beloved thing with 

which My slave comes nearer to Me is what I have enjoined upon 

him; and My slave keeps on coming closer to Me through 

performing Nawafil (prayer or doing extra deeds besides what is 
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obligatory) till I love him. When I love him I become his hearing 

with which he hears, his seeing with which he sees, his hand with 

which he strikes, and his leg with which he walks; and if he asks 

(something) from Me, I give him, and if he asks My Protection 

(refuge), I protect him".) – Riyadh As Saliheen, Al Bukhari Book 1, 

Hadith 95 – whoever hurts a wali Allah then Allah ( وتعالى سبحانه  ) will 

declare war against him so don’t harm others because you don’t 

know who is wali Allah. Imagine if Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) declares war 

against someone, how will their life be? May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

protect us. Ameen.  

 

5. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will be his ears, eyes, feet and hands 

o What does this mean? This person will only hear things which are 

good and pleasing to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), he will only see what’s 

good. He will not use his feet to go somewhere displeasing to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will take care of all of his limbs 

to be for Him, subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will use him to do 

good. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us from His awliya. Ameen. 

Whoever is listening and reading this is not random; Allah ( سبحانه

  .is offering this to you (وتعالى

 

6. Whatever he asks, he will be given and whenever he seeks refuge 

he will be given refuge 

 

o If Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is your Wali then you will not be afraid.  
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Explanation of Dua’a from Precious Remembrance – p. 55 

Dua’a: ( وموّلها  وليها أنت  زكاها،  من  خير   أنت  وزكها تقواها،   نفسي آت  للهم ) (O Allah! Grant 

me the sense of piety and purify my soul as You are the Best to purify 

it. You are its Guardian and its Protecting Friend.) (Allahumma ati 

nafsi taqwaha, wa zakkiha Anta khairu man zakkaha, Anta 

waliyyuha wa maulaha.) – Riyadh As Saliheen, Muslim, Book 17, 

Hadith 1479 

o (للهم آت  نفسي) (O Allah!): O Allah, when you want anything then just 

ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Don’t ask for someone else to make dua for 

you. The most powerful dua is when you make it yourself. Don’t 

put a mediator. Keep your connection direct with Allah ( سبحانه

 ?(سبحانه وتعالى) What are you asking Allah .(وتعالى

o (آت  نفسي  تقواها) (Grant me the sense of piety): you want your nafs to 

be given taqwa, you want to be cautious. But you need to ask 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) for it – He is The First and The Last. When you have 

taqwa then you will have faith. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves a slave who 

asks Him. With this dua’a it shows your devotion and slavery. You 

feel you want it badly. What else? 

o (،وزكها  أنت  خير  من  زكاها) (and purify my soul as You are the Best to 

purify it.): purify my nafs and make it clean so taqwa can really go 

inside. Sometime we can’t have a good character because 

there’s dirt inside. You’re asking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to purify your 

heart because He’s the best to purify it. You can’t ask anyone to 

give you taqwa or purify your heart except Allah ( وتعالىسبحانه  ). 
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o (أنت  وليها  وموّلها) (You are its Guardian and its Protecting Friend.): You 

are my Guardian and Protector and Supporter, You are next to 

me so only You can give me. I want Your love and victory.  

May Allah Al Wali Al Mawla make us from His awliya. Ameen.   
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Allah As Subbooh ( السبوح هللا ) – Part One  

Introduction 

o We can only be at rest when we remember Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

When we open the newspaper, the one who doesn’t know Allah 

 will feel restless and depressed, but the one who knows (سبحانه وتعالى)

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will always be positive. People’s actions are bad 

but the bigger picture with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is always good.  

o We’re in need of removing our ignorance about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

Knowing Him gives us tranquility and peace. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

called believers (مؤمنين) because they’re in (أمان) – they’re in 

security and peace wherever they maybe, but disbelief makes a 

person restless and insecure.  

Allah As Subbooh ( السبوح هللا ) 

Where is this name mentioned? 

o This name is mentioned in the Sunnah. The Prophet ( صلى هللا عليه وسلم) 

would say in his ruku’ and prostration – ( الروح و  المالئكة  رب  قدوس  سبوح  ) 

("Subbuhun Quddusun, Rabbul-mala'ikati war-ruh [You are Free 

from imperfection, The Most Holy, You are the Rabb of the angels 

and of Jibril) – Riyadh As Saliheen, Muslim, Book 16, Hadith 1426 

o In the Qur’an, you will find derivates of (سبح) – (سبحان،  سّبح،  يسبح).  

Linguistic Meaning 
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o ( ََسَبح) means to swim. What does it mean to swim? You’re inside 

water, your feet are not on the ground, you’re pushing the water 

with your hands and feet to reach a destination. You need to 

keep pushing forward otherwise if you stop then you’ll drown and 

if you get scared you’ll drown. 

o We need to swim in order to reach to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), but what’s 

needed? Constant movement. You can’t reach Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

if you’re stuck. Any obstacles that come, a leaf or a stick, you 

continue to push and swim away.  

o You need to push away all the negative thoughts about Allah 

 Sometimes we .(سبحان) this is the meaning of subhana – (سبحانه وتعالى)

make dua and it’s not getting answered – all of these thoughts 

need to be pushed away. When you want to reach Allah ( سبحانه

 then you need constant movement. You need to push ,(وتعالى

away all the negative thoughts.  

o Do you truly want to go to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? What’s why we get 

tested along the way. Do you push away these negative thoughts 

or do you remain stuck in them?  

o People can think negatively about the decree – ‘why did this 

happen to me? Why is Allah doing this to me?’, astaghfar Allah. In 

the story of Al Khidr and Musa (عليه السالم), Musa (عليه السالم) went 

through a difficult test. People are a test for us and we need to be 

patient. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants to teach Musa (عليه السالم) the 

decrees and three incidents were explained.  
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o These three incidents are sufficient for us because our decrees 

revolve around these three incidents, subhan Allah. Sometimes 

people make ‘holes’ in our lives and then we find out with time it 

was good for us. What’s our test? To be patient.  

o The second incident is the boy being killed. On the Day of 

Judgment, they will come to know had this child remained alive 

he would have been rebellious and on disbelief and would have 

pulled his family to disbelief as well.  

o In the third incident, they were helping people though it seems 

they didn’t deserve it from the outside. Then it’s revealed they 

were orphans whose father was righteous.  

o Regarding everything we’re facing in our life, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

As Subooh.  

o Everyone needs to glorify Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and negate all 

imperfection from Him. He’s the One worthy of tasbeeh. Even 

when one leaf falls, it’s all perfect.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) made the tasbeeh the worship of all creation – 

all living and non-living objects make tasbheeh to Him except the 

disbeliever, so he’s out of place.  

Meaning of the name As Subbooh (السبوح):  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is free from all imperfections ( المنزه و المبرأه عن كل

 :(نقائص 

o From Himself (ذاته) 
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o From all His attributes (صفاته): His knowledge, hearing, seeing, 

anger, pleasure, love, love – there are no faults in any of His 

attributes.   

o From His names (أسمائه) 

o From His actions (أفاعله): all His actions are out of His wisdom.  

May we always free Allah ( تعالىسبحانه و  ) from all imperfections. Ameen.   

Allah As Subbooh ( السبوح هللا ) – Part Two  

Introduction 

o We need the name Allah As Subbooh when there’s negativity 

around us. Even if no one is glorifying Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), He is 

Subbooh on His own.  

Allah As Subbooh ( السبوح هللا ) 

Meaning of the name As Subbooh (السبوح):  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is free from all imperfections ( المنزه و المبرأه عن كل

 :(نقائص 

o From Himself (ذاته): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is free from imperfections 

Himself; there are no faults within Him, but anyone other than 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has imperfections and faults. Imperfection 

in the creation is a completion for us; it’s good for us. We will 

be perfect ourselves in paradise. So deal with people now as 

if they’re people; don’t deal with them as if they’re perfect.  
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o From all His attributes (صفاته): His knowledge, hearing, seeing, 

anger, pleasure, love, laughing, Hands, Eyes, mocking – 

there are no faults in any of His attributes. For us to be angry 

is full of faults, but for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to be angry is perfect.  

o From His names (أسمائه): all His names are perfect.  

o From His actions (أفاعله): all His actions are out of His wisdom. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) descends in a manner that suits His majesty. 

He honors, humiliates, rewards and punishes all with no faults.  

 

o Negate Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) from anything which doesn’t suit His 

majesty ( به يليق   ّل  ما عن  المنزه ) 

o It doesn’t suit Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to be unjust. It doesn’t suit Him 

to sleep or die or be absent, but it does suit us.  

o Partner (شريك): it’s not possible for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to have a 

partner. If there are two gods then they would be in conflict 

and only cause corruption whole trying to prove themselves. 

No one is even up to the standard to be a partner with Allah 

  .(سبحانه وتعالى)

o Rival ( ند): no one can compete with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). There 

are people who take rivals besides Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

astaghfar Allah.  

o Resemblance ( مثيل): no one can resemble Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in 

any way. Sometimes a person will come up to you and say ‘I 

know you’ but they don’t. You can find people resembling 
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each other, resembling in their talk, but no one is like Allah 

  .(سبحانه وتعالى)

o Against ( ضد): no one can oppose Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) or be 

against Him because it doesn’t reach Him or harm Him. 

Those who declare war against Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are actually 

going against themselves.  

o Companion ( صاحبة): Allah ( عالى سبحانه وت ) has no wife, friends, etc.  

o Son ( ولد): this doesn’t suit Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and you free Allah 

 from this great imperfection. It suits humans to (سبحانه وتعالى)

have children but not Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) says 

Himself He is not born nor is anyone born from Him.  

 

o Negate Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) from anything being close to His 

perfection ( كماله في  أحد  يقاربه   أن عن المنزه  ) 

o Whatever good quality you find in this life from kindness, 

beauty, knowledge, there’s no one that can come close to 

Allah’s perfection.  

o All His Commands are free from faults (المنزه في أمره) 

o Universal (الكوني): how the universe is working and flowing is all 

by Allah’s command. The sun will not rise until it gets 

permission from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), and this is for each sunrise, 

subhan Allah.  

o Decree (القدري): when one leaf falls, when anything happens 

is all by Allah’s command. Nothing is coincidence or luck in 
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life; nothing is random. A person can’t say ‘why did this 

happen?’, every decree is perfect.  

o Legislation (الشرعي): all of Allah’s rules are perfect.  

o Recompense (الجزائي): whomever and however Allah ( سبحانه

 says He (سبحانه وتعالى ) recompenses is perfect. When Allah (وتعالى

grants the patient ones reward with no account then this is 

perfect.  

o From the name of As Subbooh, you can see where you can 

get stuck and it helps you to go forward.  

 

May we always free Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) from all imperfections. Ameen.   

Allah As Subbooh ( السبوح هللا ) – Part Three  

Allah As Subbooh ( السبوح هللا ) 

Meaning of the name As Subbooh (السبوح):  

o Anything in this universe is perfect and free from faults. Sometimes 

we don’t have an explanation why this happens but we know 

Allah is As Subooh. Sometimes there are people who come only 

once in our life and sometimes there are people who remain our 

life, what is the reason for this? Allah As Subooh. Sometimes from 

an entire crowd, your eyes fall on one spot, why? Allah As Subooh.  

o Many people have a problem with the rules and legislations of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), so what needs to be done? Allah As Subooh.  
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Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is free from being out of touch or non-active ( المنزه

 (السكون  معطال في  حال  أو   وقت 

Surah Ar Rahman 29: ( ــٴَـل ه   َوٲتِ  فِى َمن َيس  ـٰ َم ِض  ٱلسَّ َر  م   ك لَّ   َِۚوٱأل  وَ  َيو  ن    فِى  ه 
َشأ  ) 

(Whosoever is in the heavens and on earth begs of Him (its needs 

from Him). Every day He is (engaged) in some affair)  

o There’s not a moment which Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) takes a break. Allah 

 created the heavens and earth in six days; He didn’t (سبحانه وتعالى)

take the 7th day as a day of rest. To create it in six days is a test to 

see what do we think about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? Subhan Allah.  

o Imagine the King is taking care of the servant; Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

deserves to be glorified and magnified.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) didn’t create the heavens and earth as play or 

jest, though Allah ( الىسبحانه وتع ) has the full-power or authority to do 

as He wants. There are those who think we’re in one big play, 

subhan Allah.  

o The sun never asked for a holiday, or the moon. The sun doesn’t 

say ‘I don’t want to rise today’. We can take a break from the 

duniya, but not from worship. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) made everything 

for us, we have paradise and hellfire; the spotlight is on us yet 

we’re not doing what we’re supposed to do, subhan Allah. When 

a person is not doing what they’re supposed to do in life then it’s 

a miserable life.  
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o So don’t deal with Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) as if He’s dormant; we might 

sleep in a couple of hours, but He never sleeps; He never rests, 

subhan Allah.  

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) As Subbooh which all in the heavens and the earth 

glorify Him ( السبوح  الذي يسبحه  كل من  في السماوات  و  األرض)  

o Everything in the heavens and the earth is glorifying Allah ( سبحانه

 and had it not been for the tasbeeh, the universe would not (وتعالى

have held through, subhan Allah. Imagine how much mischief, 

murder and disobedience is taking place on the land and the 

tasbeeh of the creation is keeping it in tact.  

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is As Subbooh from whatever the disbelievers and 

mushrikeen say (السبوح   عما  يقوله  الكفار  و  المشركون)  

o Whatever disobedience and associations which people are doing 

or accusing is far away from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Nothing can harm 

because He is As Subbooh.  

o Even if the whole word would disobey and disbelieve, it would not 

harm Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). For example if a person is constantly told 

‘you’re crazy’ then he’ll believe he’s crazy. We are not subooh 

and we can get affected, so what’s our duty? Tasbeeh Allah 

  .attach to Allah As Subooh ,(سبحانه وتعالى)

Impact (الثمرات) 

o Purify yourself from bad thoughts, words, actions, utterances and 

purify your heart.  
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o There are many supplications which include tasbeeh Allah:  

 

o When opening the prayer we say: 

كَ  َوَتَعالَى  اْسُمكَ  َتَباَركَ   َوبَِحْمِدكَ  اللَُّهمَّ  ُسْبَحاَنكَ   َغْيُركَ  إِلَهَ  َولَ   َجدُّ

Subhanakallahumma, wa bihamdika tabarakasmuka wa ta'ala 

jadduka wa la ilaha ghairuk 

Glory and praise be to You, O Allah. Blessed be Your name and 

exalted be Your majesty, there is none worthy of worship except You. 

(Sunan an-Nasa'i 899) 

 

o Expiation after a gathering:  

إِلَْيكَ  َوأَُتوبُ  أَْسَتْغفُِركَ  َوبَِحْمِدكَ  اللَُّهمَّ  ُسْبَحاَنكَ    

Subhanak Allahumma wa bihamdika, astaghfiruka wa atubu ilayk 

Glory and praise be to You, O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness and I 

repent to You 

 (Sunan an-Nasa'i 1344) 

 

May we always free Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) from all imperfections. Ameen.   
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Allah Al Kareem ( الكريم هللا ) – Part One  

Introduction 

o It’s all by Allah’s generosity to make us pray, worship and seek 

knowledge, but what makes us not feel it? We think we’re self-

sufficient; we think it’s ourselves. When you see your family and it’s 

all nice, don’t feel good about yourself, it’s all out of Allah’s 

generosity; He is Al Kareem.  

o When you see someone with a bigger home, you shouldn’t feel 

jealous; it’s all from Allah’s generosity.  

o The names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) protect you from sicknesses of the 

heart and they add color to your life. It’s boring when you don’t 

know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. We get bored when we 

focus only on the creation.  

o The names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) add sense to our life and make us 

happy.  

o Out of Allah’s generosity, He made us learn.  

Surah Al ‘Alaq 3-5: 

َرأ   َرم   َوَربُّكَ  ٱق  َك  َقلَمِ   َعلَّمَ  ٱلَِّذى( ٣)  ٱأل  نَ  َعلَّمَ ( ٤)  بِٱل  ـٰ ِنَس
لَم   لَم   َما  ٱإل   ( ٥)  َيع 

Read! And your Lord is the Most Generous, (3) Who has taught (the 

writing) by the pen. (4) He has taught man that which he knew not. 

(5) 

 

Surah Al Infitar 6: ( َہا ـٰ أَيُّ ن   َي ـٰ ِنَس
كَ  َما ٱإل  ڪَِريمِ  بَِربِّكَ  َغرَّ ٱل  ) (O man! What has made 

you careless about your Lord, the Most Generous?)   
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o Out of His generosity He keeps us alive and provides us with rizq 

and wealth. Is Allah’s generosity deceiving us thinking we’re doing 

good? Subhan Allah. We could be doing mistakes and we see our 

life is good, house is good, there’s money and a family, and we 

think we’re good, but everything is from Allah’s generosity.  

o There’s no one more generous than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Imagine 

someone giving millions to someone and this person makes fun of 

him and insults him. How much has Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) spent on us? 

Subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has given us the sun, and no one 

can put a number to the sun, subhan Allah. Look at one tooth of 

ours, no one can replicate or imitate it with the same material.  

o Whether we’re good or bad, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Kareem; He’s 

generous, but people are taking advantage of it, subhan Allah. 

Though Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is As Samad, no one can change Him. 

Don’t say ‘I’m good so Allah is generous with me’ and don’t say 

‘I’ve done bad so He won’t be generous with me’. He’s Al 

Kareem.  

o When a person knows Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is generous, then we 

should be generous to others. The names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) can 

change our behavior for the better.   

May Allah Al Kareem shower us with His generosity. Ameen.   

Allah Al Kareem ( الكريم هللا ) – Part 2  

Introduction 
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o When you remember Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone, He will remember 

you by Himself, and when you remember Him in a group then He 

will remember you in a better group. To remember in a group 

doesn’t mean you sit together and repeat dhikr together at the 

same time; this is  bida’a. To remember Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is to 

speak about Him.  

o How do we worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) by His names? By applying it 

in our life, it’s not by repeating His names. And to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

belongs the Most Beautiful names, so we should call on Him and 

invoke Him by these names.  

o When people don’t pray, they say ‘Allah Kareem’, as if ‘it’s ok, 

He’s Kareem’. This is deception and misbehaving with Allah ( سبحانه

 A person needs to follow what Al Kareem wants and not .(وتعالى

use it as an excuse for ours sins.  

o If someone gives you a gift, it’s not about the gift itself, but 

someone thought about you and gave you a gift. This is the 

difference between the ones who doesn’t know. The disbeliever is 

only enjoying the blessings without knowing Who is the Bestower of 

the blessings.  

Meaning of Allah Al Kareem 

o Gives with great benefit: Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is dealing with us by 

benefitting us. Al Kareem doesn’t mean to give everyone the 

same amount of provision at the same time, but to give in order to 

benefit, subhan Allah. Though we don’t see this? We say, ‘why 
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does my friend have this and not me?’. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is also 

generous for not giving us. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives or doesn’t 

give then it’s all generous because it’s benefitting you. What 

benefits one person is different from one what benefits another; 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows because He is Al Lateef Al Khabeer, The 

Most Subtle, The All-Aware. 

o Vast in His generosity: never feel Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is not giving 

because He can’t give, astaghfar Allah. Allah’s Hands are full of 

treasures and when He gives, it doesn’t decrease anything from 

His dominion.  

o He gives much in the blink of an eye: He gives you with ease and 

without struggle. You’re taking in oxygen with ease, you’re eating 

with ease, you’re sitting with ease, alhamdullilah. 

o He gives whatever you want without difficulty: there are those 

who have things to give, but they make it difficult for others to 

have it. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) makes it easy for us to have, 

Alhamdulillah.  

o Allah Al Kareem is giving all that is full of goodness, honor and 

virtues; there’s nothing missing when He gives us. There are those 

who are generous, but they’re not using their money wisely. Or 

there are those who have, but don’t give. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the 

Most Generous even if He doesn’t give you. If you have, then it’s 

because Allah is Al Kareem, and if you don’t have, it’s a test that 

Allah is Al Kareem. If it’s good for you then you will get it with ease.  
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o Al Kareem is beautiful and praiseworthy: for example, sometimes 

a mother is generous with her children, but they’re using the 

money for haram matters, this is not praised. 

o Al Kareem is the One overlooks and forgives: you make a mistake 

and out of Allah’s generosity He overlooks it because perhaps you 

will change. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) deal with us with His generosity. 

Ameen. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Aziz, He’s All-Mighty and easily He 

can take us, but He overlooks our mistakes. In the blink of an eye, 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is able to exchange us, but out of His generosity 

He keeps us, subhan Allah. Surah Al Infitar 6: ( َہا ـٰ أَيُّ ن   َي ـٰ ِنَس كَ  َما  ٱإل   بَِربِّكَ  َغرَّ

ڪَِريمِ   O man! What has made you careless about your Lord, the) (ٱل 

Most Generous?)   

o Out of His generosity, He conceals our faults in the eyes of the 

people: you know you’re doing something wrong and Allah ( سبحانه

 knows it, but you find people are praising you. People say (وتعالى

‘you’re so good’, though you know you’re not, how do you 

translate it? Allah Al Kareem, it’s out of His generosity to conceal 

your sins, but don’t be deceived; solve your problems. People 

never forget your sins. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) conceal our sins. 

Ameen. Also when people say ‘you’re so good’, don’t be so 

honest and say ‘I’m so bad’ and expose yourself, subhan Allah. 

When people praise you, don’t believe them either. Just work on 

yourself because Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) has given you a chance to 

change without people knowing. When people know it becomes 

a struggle to change their view.  
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o Also out of Allah’s generosity, He will hide your faults to others and 

bring up your good qualities: subhan Allah. When you see others 

with a good view, it’s only because Allah is Al Kareem. May Allah 

   .conceal our sins from each other. Ameen (سبحانه وتعالى)

May Allah Al Kareem shower us with His generosity. Ameen.   
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Allah Al Aziz ( العزيز هللا  )  

Introduction 

o We need to remember when we remember Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) by 

ourselves then He will remember us by Himself and when we 

remember Him in a group (study circle) then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

remember us in a better gathering, in front of the angels. 

o The moment we don’t remember Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then ‘flies’ start 

to come and surround us, subhan Allah. The fitnas and problems 

come around.  

Meaning of ‘Al Aziz’ 

All of these meanings are included in the ‘Al Aziz’: 

o It means the one who is unique and nothing can be like him (نادر); 

rare.  

o Also to have honor and position. When something is unavailable 

then you want it and when something is available then you don’t 

want it. Aziz also means dear, for example my mother is dear to 

me; she’s unique.  

o It’s also means (القوي) – the most strong. Whatever He wants will 

happen.  

o It also means ( الغالب) -  the one dominating everything. He has so 

much strength and power that it dominates everything else.  

o It also means (المنيع) – no one can be above Him, He is irresistible. 

Firaoun kept Musa (عليه السالم) in his very house; he couldn’t resist 
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him. Chocolate can make us not resist, we see a piece of 

chocolate and we say ‘I can’t resist it’, or we see a baby and we 

can’t resist, subhan Allah.  

Allah Al Aziz 

o Allah is Al Aziz and no one can be more aziz than Him, no one can 

be stronger, rarer, more dominating or more irresistible than Him.  

o A person might be aziz in his country but when he goes to another 

he’s not. Maybe with certain people you’re aziz and with others 

you’re not. The opposite of aziz is (ذليل) – humiliated. A person 

might be aziz in one area of work but humiliated in another. 

o Surah Yunus 65: ( ا  ِۚ ِ  َجِميع  ةَ  ّلِلَّ ِعزَّ  for all power and honour belong to) (إِنَّ  ٱل 

Allâh) – honor belongs to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). If you want honor then 

seek it from the One Who owns it.  

o Surah Al Imran 26: (  ُّن َتَشا ء   َوت ِعز كَ  ِممَّ ل  م  كَ  َمن َتَشا ء   َوَتنِزع   ٱل  ل  م  تِى  ٱل  كِ  ت ؤ  ل  م  لِكَ  ٱل  ـٰ ق لِ  ٱللَّه مَّ  َم

ر   بَِيِدكَ    َتَشا ء   َمن  َوت ِذلُّ  َتَشا ء   َمن َخي  ء    ك لِّ  َعلَىٰ  إِنَّكَ    ٱل  َقِدير    َشى  ) (Say: "O Allâh! Possessor of 

the kingdom, You give the kingdom to whom You will, and You 

take the kingdom from whom You will, and You endue with 

honour whom You will, and You humiliate whom You will. In Your 

Hand is the good. Verily, You are Able to do all things) – Allah 

 is able to give someone honor to someone who didn’t (سبحانه وتعالى)

have honor before and He is able to remove the honor from 

someone who had it once.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) tells us of the hypocrite who speaks that he’s so 

good inside but when he gets into a dispute, he erupts. He sins 
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apparently and when it’s said to him to stop, he feels so proud of 

himself.  

o We all want honor, but we want it the right way. We want to be 

respected by others but we want to do it the right way. Honor is 

not what you wear, where you live, or how you look. People think 

honor is with the duniya, but honor is when you believe in Allah 

 and Islam. If duniya brings honor, then Firaoun and (سبحانه وتعالى)

Qaroon would have honor, subhan Allah, though Qaroon is 

sinking in the earth.  

o The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said three things will destroy a human 

being, one of which is a person feeling proud of himself (  المرء إعجاب 

  .(بنفسه

o Being a Muslim, believer, following the Sunnah, being muttaqee 

all give honor. The religion of Islam is the religion of honor, not 

humiliation, because you only ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and only 

worship Him. This gives you so much dignity and honor when 

you’re really a slave of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and nothing else.  

o Umar bin Al Khattab (رضي هللا عنه) opened Bait Al Maqdis during his 

time. He was coming from Medina and wanted to enter. The 

people said ‘at least change what you’re wearing’. He said ‘Allah 

has honored us with Islam and if we seek honor from other than 

Islam then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will humiliate us’, subhan Allah.  

o Honor is with Islam, honor is when you pray, honor is when you 

submit to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and do what He wants, not what the 

people want.  
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o Islam takes you out from worshipping idols and people to 

worshipping the One True God. It’s humiliation when a person 

commits shirk.  

o No one can be more honorable and majestic than Allah ( سبحانه

سبحانه ) No one can honor or humiliate you except Allah .(وتعالى

  .(وتعالى

o He is Al Qawwiy and He has full power and ability. He can make 

the impossible possible. Who would have imagined Musa (عليه السالم) 

would be saved as a baby and raised in the very house of the 

enemy who wanted to killed him, Firaoun.  

o The title of ‘aziz’ is mentioned in Surah Yusuf, what did he do when 

his wife tried to seduce Yusuf (عليه السالم)? Nothing. Someone might 

be titled ‘aziz’ from the outside but there’s no power inside.  

o Whatever Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants then it will happen – whether 

you want it or not. Musa (عليه السالم) was raised in Firaoun’s house, 

the fire was made cool and peaceful to Ibrahim (عليه السالم).  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) never hesitates from anything except for one 

matter, subhan Allah, what is it? To take the soul of the believer 

because he hates death and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) hates to make him 

feel pain, subhan Allah.  

o If you want position and honor, then ask Allah Al Aziz. Don’t say 

‘why does so and so have position?’  

o Whatever He wants then no one can resist it and whatever He 

doesn’t want then no one can make it happen, even if everyone 

gathered.  
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o The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) wanted to migrate to Medina and ten 

men with swords surrounded his house, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) made 

them all fall asleep. The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) left his house and 

put sand on all their heads. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) could have made 

the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) to escape before they arrived, but this 

shows Allah’s might that he made him escape while they’re there, 

subhan Allah.  

Actions required from us 

o To seek honor only from Allah Al Aziz. Hope only from Him and this 

will make you peaceful in life. You don’t need to be jealous or 

proud or dispute.  

o Honor is when you follow the commands of Al Aziz and humiliation 

is when you violate the rules of Al Aziz. For this reason don’t 

underestimate sins. Don’t say ‘it’s ok if I missed fajr today’. Allah 

 can easily replace us and this is not difficult for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)

( بحانه وتعالىس ).  

Surah Ibrahim 19-20:  

َ  أَنَّ  َترَ  أَلَم   َوٲتِ  َخلَقَ  ٱّللَّ ـٰ َم ضَ  ٱلسَّ َر  َحقِّ  َوٱأل  م   َيَشأ   إِن  ِۚبِٱل  ك  ِهب  تِ  ي ذ  ق    َوَيأ 
ِ  َعلَى  َذٲلِكَ  َوَما ( ١٩) َجِديد    بَِخل    ٱّللَّ

 ( ٢٠) بَِعِزيز   

Do you not see that Allâh has created the heavens and the earth 

with truth? If He will, He can remove you and bring (in your place) a 

new creation! (19) And for Allâh that is not hard or difficult. (20) 
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o Be aziz, how? By pardoning others. When people are doing bad 

to you and you pardon them then this is honor. You don’t need to 

react, shout or scream, someone who’s aziz has dignity, honor 

and position. Hadith: ( َرَة، أَبِي ن   َري  ولَ  أَنَّ  ه  ِ  َرس   َنَقَصت   َما "   َقالَ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى  هللاَّ

ال   هللاَّ   َزادَ  َوَما َمال   ِمن   َصَدَقة   ا إِّلَّ  بَِعف و   َرج  ِ  أََحد   َتَواَضعَ  َوَما ِعّز  " هللاَّ   َرَفَعه   إِّلَّ  ّلِلَّ ) (Abu 

Hurairah narrated that the Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: 

"Charity does not diminish wealth, Allah does not increase a man 

in anything for his pardoning (others) but in honor, and none 

humbles himself for Allah but Allah raises him.") - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 

2029 – everyone makes mistakes so pardon others.  

May Allah Al Aziz grant us honor. Ameen.    
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Allah Al Mujeeb ( المجيب هللا ) 

Meaning of ‘Al Mujeeb’ 

o Mujeeb comes from the word ( أجب) which is to respond. The 

opposite of responding is to ignore, not hear, not be present, and 

neglect. 

o Sometimes your kids are asking you and they’re expecting a 

response from you but you don’t respond to them, what will they 

say? ‘Answer me, talk to me, you don’t know’.  

o We love to be responded to, we don’t like to be neglected or 

ignored.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) never forsakes us or neglects us. We will always 

be responded to. Imagine how many people are calling on Allah 

 responds to (سبحانه وتعالى) and asking Him. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)

everyone at the same time.  

o No one is greater than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and no one is like Allah 

 When a mother has one child, she will respond to that .(سبحانه وتعالى)

child, if she has ten children, some will be responded to first, some 

second, some last, but she can’t respond to all at the same time.  

o And to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the best example, He responds to all at 

the same time. Surah Ar Rahman 29: ( ــٴَـل ه   َوٲتِ  فِى َمن َيس  ـٰ َم ِض  ٱلسَّ َر  م   ك لَّ   َِۚوٱأل   َيو 

وَ  ن    فِى  ه 
َشأ  ) (Whosoever is in the heavens and on earth begs of Him 

(its needs from Him). Every day He is (engaged) in some affair!) – 

angels, jinn, humans, birds, animals, are all asking Allah ( سبحانه

 subhan Allah. And He is Al Mujeeb. His name is not based ,(وتعالى
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on being asked, but responding. His name based on the result, 

subhan Allah. He is the One Who responds to all at the same time 

and there’s no mistake. No one will be ignored, neglected or is 

number two.  

o What are the animals asking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? For food and 

provision, they might not be saying it but through their actions, 

subhan Allah. The plants and trees are asking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

Humans ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), even if they’re not saying anything. 

Messengers are asking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to help them do their 

work, fulfill their worships and be granted victory.  

o Angels are also asking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), what are they asking 

Him? May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) help us to remember Him and carry His 

commands, and may He forgive the children of Adam who 

repent to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

o Everything is asking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) whether directly or indirectly 

by their condition. Even the disbeliever is asking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

When will the disbeliever ask? When he’s desperate, all doors are 

closed and he’s in the middle of the sea.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Mujeeb whether you ask directly ‘Ya Rabb 

guide me, Ya Rabb take me to paradise, Ya Rabb fix me’ or it’s 

indirect without asking. Did you ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to exist? Did 

you ask to be a human? Did you ask to be a Muslim? – Allah (  سبحانه

 has given us (سبحانه وتعالى) gave you without asking. Allah (وتعالى

without asking, so what about if we ask Him? Subhan Allah. For 

sure He will not leave us. If He brought us to Islam so how will He 
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leave us? Subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will never neglect us or 

forsake us.  

o Sometimes we have a question in our mind and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

will give us the answer.  

o Some people say ‘I’ve made so much dua’a but I didn’t get what 

I want.’ You need to believe when you make dua then for sure He 

will respond to you. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the All-Knower of what’s 

good for you or not, alhamdulilah. Imagine your child is asking for 

a car and you give it to him though you know it’s bad for him. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is for sure responding to us by protecting us. Allah 

 knows what you’re asking for is not good for you, but (سبحانه وتعالى)

there are other things which are better for you, subhan Allah.  

o Our vision is narrow-minded and we think the solution is just one 

way, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has better things and better solutions 

than we can imagine. Sometimes we’re making dua and we’re 

just waiting at the one door to open, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) opens a 

bigger and better door, subhan Allah.  

o We need to believe we’re calling Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and for sure 

He’s responding to us at the same time. Alhamduliilah we have a 

Rabb Who not only listens but responds. So never stop making 

dua, never lose hope. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves if you call Him 

because He loves to respond to you. Unlike human beings who 

get tired if you’re always calling them; they can’t handle it 

because they’re limited.  
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o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) not only loves those who ask Him, but insist in 

asking Him. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves the slave who’s insisting 

because He’s Al Mujeeb.  

o If no one responds to you, it’s enough to have Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

respond to you. Sometimes you’re calling  people and no one is 

picking up the phone. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) closes all the doors 

because He wants to teach you something better, only He is Al 

Mujeeb.  

o When we call someone and they quickly pick up or we message 

and they quickly respond, then we get impressed by this, so what 

about Allah ( انه وتعالىسبح ) Who responds at the very moment? 

Subhan Allah.  

o Surah Al Furqan 77: ( ا فَ  َيڪ ون   لَِزاَم  ت م   َفَسو  ب  م     َفَقد   َكذَّ ڪ  َعا ؤ  َّل  د  م   َربِّى لَو  ا   بِك  َبؤ   (ق ل   َما َيع 

(Say (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to the disbelievers): "My Lord pays 

attention to you only because of your invocation to Him. But now 

you have indeed denied (Him). So the torment will be yours 

forever (inseparable permanent punishment).") – Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

will not care for you if you didn’t make dua. Your value is when 

you make dua, so always make dua.  

How do we live under the name of Allah Al Mujeeb? 

o Close all doors and ask only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى); this is tawheed. If 

you ask, then ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). The Companions wouldn’t ask 

the people for anything. If one was on his ride and something fell, 
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he would come down and get it, and not ask someone to get it, 

subhan Allah.  

o To have hope only in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and think good about Him.  

o How many times is Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) calling us to respond? Five 

times a day and how many times is He responding to us? Subhan 

Allah. So we should be quick in responding to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

Surah Al Anfal 24: ( َہا ـٰ أَيُّ َتِجيب وا    َءاَمن وا    ٱلَِّذينَ   َي ِ   ٱس  ولِ   ّلِلَّ س  م    اإِذَ   َولِلرَّ يِيڪ م    لَِما   َدَعاك  ا      ي ح  لَم و    أَنَّ   َوٱع 

 َ ول   ٱّللَّ نَ  َيح  ءِ  َبي  َمر  بِِهۦ ٱل 
هِ  ۥۤ َوأَنَّه   َوَقل  ونَ  إِلَي  َشر  ت ح  ) (O you who believe! Answer Allâh 

(by obeying Him) and (His) Messenger when he ( لى هللا عليه وسلم ص ) 

calls you to that which will give you life, and know that Allâh 

comes in between a person and his heart. And verily to Him you 

shall (all) be gathered.) 

o Respond to whomever is asking you, if you can; don’t neglect or 

forsake others.  

May Allah Al Mujeeb respond to us. Ameen.    
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Allah Al Hameed ( الحميد هللا ) 

Introduction 

o With the remembrance of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) we find rest, but we 

mistake it with shopping, travelling, or going out. And this can’t be 

the way to happiness because not everyone can shop, not 

everyone can travel and spend. We think money brings us 

happiness, or children or marriage, but it’s only temporary. 

Happiness can’t be something that’s not accessible to all; it has to 

be accessible. Our Creator told us what makes us happy and 

gives us peace; with the remembrance of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), the 

hearts find peace.  

o Faith keeps us happy and at rest, what does faith mean? To 

believe in the unseen. When you have faith, then it’s like a 

‘trampoline’, when a problem hits you, you can bounce back 

again and not get hurt. Unlike the one without faith, when a 

problem hits him then he breaks, subhan Allah.  

o Where can we get faith? From the Creator, only He can give us 

faith. Surah Al Hujurat 7: ( ِكنَّ  ـٰ َ   َولَ م    َحبَّبَ   ٱّللَّ ك  نَ   إِلَي  ـٰ ِيَم
َنه    ٱإل  م    فِى   ۥ  َوَزيَّ هَ   ق ل وبِك  م    َوَكرَّ ك  رَ   إِلَي  ف  ك    ٱل 

وقَ  ف س  َيانَ  َوٱل  ِعص   But Allâh has endeared the Faith to you and has) ( َِۚوٱل 

beautified it in your hearts, and has made disbelief, wickedness 

and disobedience (to Allâh and His Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) hateful to you) 

o Before we go to the means to increase us in faith, we need to go 

to the Creator to adorn the faith in our hearts and make the 
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means to attain the faith easy for us. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make it 

easy for us. Ameen.  

o Take it as a rule, when you have any problem in life, and you 

remember Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then it will be easy but when you 

remember anything besides Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then it will make you 

sad. Remembering Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is a cure and remembering 

something else is sickness. Remembering Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) makes 

you happy and remembering other than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) makes 

you miserable.  

o With the many trials we’re facing, we need to know Who’s Allah 

 We know the details of the creation, but it’s sad is to ?(سبحانه وتعالى)

not know the Creator Who’s behind it all. It’s a truly loss. We’re 

created in this life to worship Him, but how will we attach to 

someone and pray to someone we don’t know. If you attach to 

other than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then they will disappoint you, forsake 

you or neglect you. But if you attach to Allah ( نه وتعالىسبحا  ), then He 

will never leave you or disappoint you. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Who rose 

over the Throne in a manner that suits His majesty, the King of 

kings, is taking care of the slave on earth, subhan Allah.  

o When you talk about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then you feel as if the world 

has stopped. We’re not supposed to imagine Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) or 

put a picture, but we need to believe in Him through His names, 

attributes and actions which He mentions in detail in the Qur’an 

and Sunnah. This is how we need to believe. 
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Name of Allah Al Hameed – The Most Praiseworthy  

o When you know the name of Allah Al Hameed then it will solve all 

negativity, depression, sadness, etc. Ayoub (عليه السالم) lost his 

properties, cattle, homes, children and health. He remained in this 

state for 18 years and was grateful to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) for having 

a tongue and heart to remember Him.  

o He never complained to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). We truly feel ashamed. 

What makes him to have this tolerance, though he’s human too? 

Because He knows Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Hameed – He is the Most 

Praiseworthy. 

o Your eyes might see negativity and sickness, but Allah is Al 

Hameed. All the praises belong to Him, all actions, decrees and 

commands of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are praiseworthy, alhamdulilah. 

o When you don’t know Allah Al Hameed, then what will you do? 

Dispraise. ‘Why this command, why did this happen?’ Allah Al 

Hameed makes you see everything as ‘alhamdulilah’.  

o The word ( حميد) comes from ( حمد).  

o You have (شكر) which is gratitude, this is apparent. (ثناء) is praise by 

tongue. And an intense praise is ( حمد) which is deeper in the heart.  

o We are reciting Surah Al Fatiha at least 17 times a day which 

begins with ( العالمين رب  ّلل الحمد  ) (All praises are due to Allah, Rabb of 

Universe). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is constantly reforming us. Instead of 

dispraising and complaining, then just say ( العالمين رب  ّلل  الحمد  ). In one 

situation, different people are being nurtured.  
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o Our mind is limited and instead of complaining we should just say 

( العالمين رب  ّلل  الحمد  ). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is nurturing us to go to paradise, 

but most people don’t accept this nurturing, astaghfar Allah.  

o When there’s goodness in life, then you say (الحمد  ّلل رب  العالمين) – 

you’re praising Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and not yourself for having the 

blessings. When there’s affliction and calamities, you say (   على  ّلل   الحمد 

حال كل ) – all praises are due to Allah in all cases. Our eyes see 

negative, but Allah Al Hameed is telling us to say ( ّلل  الحمد  ).  

o Everyone on the Day of Judgment will say (الحمد  ّلل), even the 

disbelievers, but there will be no reward. When everyone sees their 

decrees, they will say ( ّلل الحمد  ), but we need to say it now in our life.  

o Who are we to complain and judge? Allah is Al Hameed – He is 

The Most Praiseworthy. We need to look at all our decrees and put 

( ّلل الحمد  ) next to it. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves the praise, that’s why He 

praises Himself. Only He deserves the praise from all aspects. He’s 

praiseworthy in His knowledge, judgment, decree, love, anger, 

reward and punishment.  

o Hadith: The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: (الحمد  ّلل تمأل الميزان) (Al-

hamdu lillah (all praise and gratitude belong to Allah)’ fills the 

scales,) – Riyadh As Saliheen, Muslim, Book 16, Hadith 1413  

o There are no mistakes or faults from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), so whatever 

we see we should say ( ّلل الحمد  ).  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is praiseworthy because He is One and Only 

One. ( ّلل الحمد  ) Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is One, ( ّلل الحمد  ) there aren’t two or 

hundreds to follow.  
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o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) never oppresses and is never unjust and for this 

you say ( ّلل الحمد  ).  

o If all the people praise you and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t praise 

you, then you’re not praiseworthy. If everyone dispraises you and 

Allah ( ه وتعالىسبحان ) praises you, then you’re praised. It’s important to 

make your goal to be praised by Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). How can we 

be praised? When we obey Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

o Only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) can make someone praiseworthy. Allah 

 loves (سبحانه وتعالى) is The Bestower of praise. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)

someone, He will tell Jibreel ( عليه السالم) love so and so, so Jibreel (  عليه

 loves (سبحانه وتعالى) loves him. Then he will tell the angels, Allah (السالم

so and so, so love him and they love him and the person’s 

acceptance is placed on the earth, of course to be accepted by 

believers.  

o It’s important to make your goal to be praised by Allah ( سبحانه

 praises you, then those who are (سبحانه وتعالى) When Allah .(وتعالى

truthful will praise you, subhan Allah. 

Impacts 

o Always praise Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)  

o If you want praise, then don’t seek it from people who don’t know 

or are imperfect, but seek it from Allah Al Hameed. 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us from those who are always praising 

Him. Ameen.    
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Allah Al Haleem ( الحليم هللا ) 

Introduction 

o In order for the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to be effective, we 

need to cut-off all attachments which are not worthy from our 

heart. If our heart is occupied then there will be no space. Allah 

 is the Most Rich and He will leave you with your (سبحانه وتعالى)

partners.  

o (ّل اله  اّل  هللا) –is the word of tawheed. It consists of two parts, 

negation and affirmation.  

Name of Allah Al Haleem – The Most Forbearing  

o The name of Allah Al Haleem shows excessiveness in forbearance.  

o (حلم) is forbearance which is a praised attribute. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

forbearing with the ignorance of the ignorant, and the mistakes of 

those who insist on their mistakes; still He accommodates them.  

o The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) was in Medina and everyone was in a 

hurry to see him. One companion was taking his time, he tied the 

camels, washed and changed his clothes. He arrived late and 

went to the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) and kissed his hand. He wasn’t 

rushing at all. The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) told him: you have two 

traits which Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves – forbearance and not being 

hasty. Hadith: (   ألشج   وسلم عليه   هللا  صلى  هللا رسول  قال : قال عنهما  هللا  رضي  عباس  ابن  وعن 

واألناة الحلم :هللا  يحبهما خصلتين فيك إن“ :القيس  عبد  ”) (Ibn 'Abbas (May Allah be 

pleased with them) reported: Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) 
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said to Ashaj Abdul-Qais (May Allah be pleased with him), "You 

possess two qualities that Allah loves. These are forbearance and 

not being hasty.") – Riyadh As Saliheen, Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 632 

Forbearance is a praised character: 

o To be forbearing is to have a big heart and to remain cool even 

when things happen. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t want quantity but 

quality. These two traits are connected to each other – if you’re 

forbearing then you’ll take your time. When coming to a study 

circle, we don’t need to rush. In general we don’t need to rush, 

and these two qualities are much needed in this fast-paced 

world.  

o Sometimes we’re forbearing when we need something, and 

sometimes we’re forbearing because we don’t have power or 

authority, so out of weakness we’re forbearing to others.  

There are people who are forbearing: 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) describes Ibrahim (عليه السالم) as haleem and his 

son Ismael (عليه السالم). He lets things go and overlooks. Allah (  سبحانه 

  .as haleem (عليه السالم ) also mentions Shuaib (وتعالى

There is no one more forbearing than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى): 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is forbearing because this is Who He is, but we 

shouldn’t take advantage of this or misinterpret it. For example, 

you’re at work and you leave when you shouldn’t and the 

manager notices but doesn’t say anything. You think the 
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manager didn’t notice. And to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the best 

example, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) hates sins and those who insist on 

them, and when you see something not happening, it’s because 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Haleem. You’re on pause so you can repent. 

Never think Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t know about us or doesn’t 

have power over us. He will give us time, but He will never neglect 

us. We’re just on ‘pause’.  

o When the sinners are sinning and they’re being showered with 

blessings then this is because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Haleem. It 

doesn’t mean Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is pleased. There are those who 

misinterpret the actions of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) who assume if nothing 

happens to them while they know they’re doing wrong that what 

they’re doing is ok. This is not the case. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Haleem, 

giving them to time to return and repent.  

o No one can bear you more than your Creator. If you make a 

thousand mistakes with others, then they can’t handle it. 

o If we get punished for the sins we commit then no one would 

remain on the earth, subhan Allah.  

o When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is forbearing with us, He doesn’t expose us.  

o Hadith Qudsi: (   َن   آَدم َبنِي  اب  ِ  صلى  هللا  عليه  وسلم   " َقالَ  هللاَّ   َكذَّ ول    هللاَّ َرَة، َقالَ  َقالَ  َرس  َري  َعن   أَبِي  ه 

ا  َذلَِك، لَه   َيك ن   َولَم   َوَشَتَمنِي َذلَِك، لَه   َيك ن   َولَم   ِذيب ه   أَمَّ ا َبَدأ ت ه ، َكَما أ ِعيَده  لَن   إِنِّي  َيق ولَ  أَن   إِيَّاىَ  َتك  ه   َوأَمَّ م    َشت 

ا، هللاَّ   اتََّخذَ  َيق ولَ  أَن   إِيَّاىَ  َمد   َوأََنا  َولَد  ا لِي  َيك ن   َولَم   أ ولَد   َولَم   أَلِد   لَم   الَِّذي  الصَّ ف ؤ  *   ي ولَد   َولَم   َيلِد   لَم  } ."  أََحد   ك 

ا لَه   َيك ن   َولَم   ف ؤ  {أََحد   ك  ) (Narrated Abu Huraira ( عنهرضي هللا  ): Allah's 

Messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "Allah said:-- 'The son of Adam tells 

a lie against Me and he hasn't the right to do so; and he insults Me 
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and he hasn't the right to do so. His telling a lie against Me is his 

saying that I will not recreate him as I created him for the first time; 

and his insulting Me is his saying that Allah has begotten children, 

while I am the self-sufficient Master, Whom all creatures need, 

Who begets not nor was He begotten, and there is none like unto 

Me.") – Al Bukhari Book 65, Hadith 4975 – so many people believe 

they will not be brought back to life, but look at how Allah ( سبحانه

 is forbearing with them because perhaps they will repent. So (وتعالى

many people insult Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) by saying He has a son, and 

still He’s forbearing with them and gives them. We can’t handle 

being insulted and belied.   

o Hadith: (   ََعن   أَبِي  م وَسى  ـ  رضى   هللا  عنه  ـ  َعنِ  النَّبِيِّ  صلى   هللا  عليه  وسلم  َقالَ    "  لَي سَ  أََحد   ـ  أَو   لَي س

ء   بَ  ـ َشى  ى َعلَى  رَ أَص  ِ،  ِمنَ  َسِمَعه   أَذ  ونَ  إِنَّه م   هللاَّ ع  ا، لَه   لََيد  ق ه م   لَي َعافِيِهم   َوإِنَّه   َولَد  ز  " َوَير  .) (Narrated 

Abu Musa (رضي هللا عنه): The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: None is 

more patient than Allah against the harmful saying. He hears from 

the people they ascribe children to Him, yet He gives them health 

and (supplies them with) provision.") - Sahih al-Bukhari 6099 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows Firaoun wasn’t going to change, yet still 

He was forbearing with him and sent many ayat to him, to the 

point of seeing a great ayah in front of him before dying, and 

then he was seized in punishment.  

o When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is forbearing with us, we need to keep in 

mind He has full knowledge and power over us.  
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Impacts 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves those who are forbearing and not hasty. If 

you have these inborn qualities, then renew your intention for the 

sake of Allah ( وتعالىسبحانه  ). If you don’t have these qualities, then try 

to adopt these qualities by seeking help from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

Practice to be forbearing and not hasty.  

o Invocation for distress: (  وعن  ابن  عباس  رضي  هللا  عنهما  أن  رسول  هللا  صلى  هللا  عليه

  إّل  إله ّل العظيم، العرش رب  هللا إّل إله ّل  الحليم، العظيم هللا إّل  إله ّل"  : الكرب  عند  يقول كان وسلم

"الكريم  العرش  ورب  األرض  ورب  السماوات  رب  هللا ) (Ibn 'Abbas (May Allah be 

pleased with them) said: The Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) 

used to say when he was in distress: "La ilaha illallahul-Adhimul-

Halim. La ilaha illallahu Rabbul-'Arshil-'Adhim. La ilaha illallahu 

Rabbus-samawati, wa Rabbul-ardi, wa Rabbul-'Arshil- Karim. 

(None has the right to be worshipped but Allah the Incomparably 

Great, the Compassionate. None has the right to be worshipped 

but Allah the Rabb of the Mighty Throne. None has the right to be 

worshipped but Allah the Rabb of the heavens, the Rabb of the 

earth, and the Rabb of the Honourable Throne).") – Riyadh As 

Saliheen, Al Bukhari & Muslim, Book 17, Hadith 1502 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) grant us forbearance and not being hasty. 

Ameen.    
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Allah Al Hakeem – The All-Wise ( الحكيم هللا ) – Class #1 

Introduction   

▪ May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) correct our intentions to start right, end right, 

speak right and act right. What are the most beautiful things in 

life? Everyone will say something different. Though nothing can 

compare to the beauty of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). He is beautiful in all 

aspects and He deserves all of our love, attachments and 

feelings. When a person worships Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and is at His 

service then this is the most enjoyable part of life. Knowing Allah 

 makes us live in another dimension. There’s never any (سبحانه وتعالى)

disappointments in the relationship with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). It’s a pity 

for the people of duniya to have loved so many things in life, but 

didn’t taste the most beautiful love. And it’s a pity for the people 

of the duniya to have served someone like them or below them.  

▪ Knowledge of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the head of all knowledge. 

Someone might say ‘I’m Muslim, I’m praying’ but Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

not only wants actions from us but feelings. When we love Allah 

 then there’s never any waste to our love. When we (سبحانه وتعالى)

love Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then we will love everything for Him.  

▪ Someone might ask, ‘how can I love Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)?’ By 

knowing and learning His names and attributes. When we know 

Him then we’ll love Him. How can we love someone we don’t 

know?  
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▪ When we study the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then it gives life to 

our hearts and it makes us happy. Remembrance of Allah ( سبحانه

 is a cure and remembrance of others is a sickness, subhan (وتعالى

Allah. When you come walking to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), He will come 

running to you.  

Hadith: ( ِ صلى هللا عليه وسلم َقالَ  " َعْن أَبِي ُهَرْيَرَة ـ رضى هللا عنه ـ أَنَّ َرُسولَ هللاَّ ِ تِْسَعًة   إِنَّ ّلِِلَّ

ةَ  صلى هللا عليه ) Allah's Messenger) (َوتِْسِعيَن اْسَما ِماَئًة إِلَّ َواِحًدا َمْن أَْحَصاَها َدَخلَ اْلَجنَّ

 ,said, "Allah has ninety-nine names, i.e. one-hundred minus one (وسلم

and whoever knows them will go to Paradise.") - Sahih al-Bukhari 

2736 

 .means to understand, memorize and act upon the name (أحصاها) ▪

The names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) change us without us feeling. After 

some time, people will say ‘you’re smiling more, you’re not as 

angry as before’.  

▪ Allah ( تعالىسبحانه و ) has unlimited names but He’s disclosed ninety 

names to us because we can understand them. There are 

examples of them in life so we can relate them. But there are 

names which our mind cannot understand because we don’t 

have examples of them in this life, subhan Allah. Where will we 

know the other names? In paradise. We ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) of His 

great favor. Ameen.   

▪ The names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are a remedy to all of our 

sicknesses and it’s a transformation that takes place within. 

Knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) makes our life easy and organized 
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because you’re one for One, you don’t have to go through many 

tunnels.  

Allah Al Hakeem – The All-Wise 

▪ This is a name we can all relate to and the opposite of being wise 

is being foolish. Money is a blessing and a wise person with money 

is different from a foolish person with money. The wise person will 

put it in the right places unlike the foolish one. 

▪ Wisdom preserves a person and resources. We all have 24 hours, 

the wise person knows his greatest capital is time, so he will not do 

unnecessary things which will eat up his time. He knows he will not 

be a resident forever in this life, so he will use his time wisely.  

▪ A wise person dealing with people is different from a foolish 

person dealing with people. A foolish person will say and do 

anything.  

▪ Wisdom is something we need and whoever has wisdom then he’s 

been granted much goodness. Surah Al Baqarah 269: ( ۡؤَت َوَمن ي  

ا  ا َڪثِير ً۬  and he, to whom wisdom is granted, is) ( ۗٱۡلِحڪَۡمةَ فَقَۡد أ وتَِى َخۡير ً۬

indeed granted abundant good)  

▪ Wisdom is putting things in its place; nothing is random. When we 

speak and act at the right time and place and say the right words 

then it will preserve so much of our energy and time. May Allah 

 grant us wisdom to do the right things, at the right (سبحانه وتعالى)

time, saying the right words. Ameen.  

▪ It’s important to say the right words at the right time. For example, 

there’s a lady who was getting ready for her wedding in the prep 
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room and her friend came in and said ‘you look like a monster’ 

and made her cry. It’s not the right time for it. Or a lady has just 

delivered and she’s told ‘forget sleeping after having a baby’. 

▪ Or sometimes a person is acquiring knowledge and he will start to 

share the knowledge with anyone at anytime. There’s a time and 

place for dawah.  

▪ There’s wisdom in every part of our body. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gave 

us two eyes and we can close them and He gave us two ears but 

we cannot close them; it’s all wisdom.  

▪ When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) decrees anything for us, it’s perfect. 

There’s no coincidence in our lives. If we say ‘it’s a coincidence’ 

then we don’t believe Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Hakeem. Our life is all 

wisdom, not coincidence. If one part of the wisdom behind things 

is revealed to us then our hearts will fly to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

▪ Sometimes we ask, ‘I don’t know why I’m living here?’ And then 

with time we look back and understand why.  

▪ When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) tells us something is haram, for example 

eating pork is haram, the believer will not ask why. He knows Allah 

is All-Wise. However some are not quick to believe and until 

experiments are done and time is wasted and it’s proven it’s bad 

then they believe. We don’t need to prove Allah’s wisdom, 

astaghfar Allah.   

▪ When something happens to us then it’s wisdom and when 

something doesn’t happen to us it’s wisdom as well. That’s why 
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the believer is content in this life because he knows nothing is 

random.   

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) grant us wisdom. Ameen.   

 

Allah Al Hakeem – The All-Wise (هللا الحكيم) – Class #2 

Allah Al Hakeem – Closer look at Surah At Teen  

ِحيمِ  ِن ٱلرَّ ـٰ ۡحَم  بِۡسِم ٱّلِلِ ٱلرَّ

ۡيُتوِن ) يِن َوٱلزَّ َذا( ٢ِسينِيَن ) َوُطورِ ( ١َوٱلتِّ ـٰ نَ  َخلَۡقَنا لََقدۡ ( ٣)  ٱأۡلَِمينِ  ٱۡلَبلَدِ  َوَه ـٰ   ُثمَّ ( ٤)  َتۡقِويم     أَۡحَسنِ  فِى    ٱۡۡلِنَس

فِلِيَن )  ـٰ ُه أَۡسَفلَ َس ـٰ تِ  َوَعِملُوْا  َءاَمُنوْا  ٱلَِّذينَ  إِلَّ ( ٥َرَدۡدَن ـٰ لَِح ـٰ ُبَك َبۡعُد  فَ (  ٦) َمۡمُنون     َغۡيرُ  أَۡجر   َفلَُهمۡ  ٱلصَّ َما ُيَكذِّ

يِن  ُ  أَلَۡيسَ ( ٧)بِٱلدِّ ِكِمينَ  بِأَۡحَكمِ   ٱّلِلَّ ـٰ  ( ٨)  ٱۡلَح

By the fig and by the olive,[1] by the mount of Sinai[2] and by this city 

of peace (Makkah).[3] We have indeed created man in the best 

stature;[4] then We abase him to the lowest of the low[5] except 

those who believe and do good deeds - for they shall have a never 

ending reward.[6] So, what causes them to disbelieve you 

concerning the Day of Judgment?[7] Is not Allah the best of all 

Judges?[8] 

 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Hakeem so there’s nothing misplaced in life. 

Whatever Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) decides and judges is the best, so 

what should we do? Not deny.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) swears by the fig, olive, Mount Sinai, and the 

secure land. All of these are places where the divine revelation 

was revealed. The fig and olive is the place of Eisa (عليه السالم), 
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Mount Sinai is the place where Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) spoke to Musa 

صلى هللا ) and the secure land is the place of the Prophet ,(عليه السالم)

 ?swear by the fig and olive (سبحانه وتعالى ) Why did Allah .(عليه وسلم

Because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the best of all Judges. Why did Allah 

( عالىسبحانه وت ) swear by all of these matters? Because He is the best 

of all Judges.  

▪ What is the subject of the oath? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created us in the 

best form. Why did Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) make our teeth white and not 

red? Why did Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make our hand with five fingers? 

Why do we have two arms? Because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the best 

of all Judges.  

▪ Even if someone is created blind or with any kind of physical 

disability, he is created in the best stature, why? Because Allah is 

the best of Judges. And this should make us content and pleased.  

▪ When you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created you in the best form 

then don’t be a means to corrupt and degrade yourself. Allah 

 created our fitra in the best form, but people are (سبحانه وتعالى)

degrading it. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created us the best inside and out. 

Imagine when you hire an interior designer to decorate your 

house and they put everything in its place, down to even where 

you should place your handbags and jewelry. After some time 

when you buy new things and go back to being disorganized, 

what will happen when the interior designer sees your place? She 

will say ‘what have you done?’. And this is what we’ve done to 

our inner and outer, astaghfar Allah.  
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▪ What are we supposed to do in order to keep our standard high? 

When we believe and do good deeds.  

▪ When people enter the hellfire, may Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) protect us, 

they enter upside down, astaghfar Allah.  

▪ If a person doesn’t believe and do good deeds, then what will his 

behavior be like? Foolish, there’s no wisdom. What makes a 

person to hit the bull eye? When he believes and does good 

deeds.  

▪ Don’t spoil and corrupt yourself by denial because we will be 

returned on the Day of Judgement.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Best Judges to decide what is the reward 

for smiling, what is the reward for prayer, what is the reward for 

fasting, subhan Allah. And He is the Best Judges to decide what is 

the punishment for so and so sin. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) judges, 

He is the First and the Last and He is Adh Dhahir and Al Batin, the 

beginning and the result is the same to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and 

what’s apparent and hidden is the same to Him. When Allah (  سبحانه

 judges, He judges tailor-made for us, subhan Allah. As a (وتعالى

result we should submit because He surrounds us; we have no say.  

▪ The decree we face is tailor-made for us and when we submit 

and surrender then this is what will take us to paradise, subhan 

Allah.  

▪ The meaning of (حكم) is to close and seal something so that there’s 

nothing that can go inside and spoil it; there’s no leakage. Allah 
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 is Al Hakeem that even the smallest particle doesn’t (سبحانه وتعالى)

come out without wisdom. 

▪ On the Day of Judgment, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will reveal to us all of 

the wisdom. We will be told all of our life story and the reason 

behind everything. We will want to believe then but the test is 

over, subhan Allah. Now is when we need to believe.  

▪ People’s actions are unfair, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The Most Wise 

to make us face the people’s actions. We think it’s in our hands to 

change the people’s actions, but it’s only in our hands to change 

our actions. Once the people complained to the Prophet ( صلى هللا

 about prices and he could have said to change the (عليه وسلم

prices to how they were, but he told them Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the 

One Who sets prices in order to teach them it’s not for them to 

change it. Another example is if your child goes to school and 

says he doesn’t like his class. What should you do? Tell them Allah 

( الىسبحانه وتع ) is The Most Wise and to accept the decree. We want 

to change everyone but ourselves, subhan Allah, though 

changing ourselves is belief, subhan Allah. 

▪ Who you are, where you’re born, who are your parents, who’s 

your husband, who are your children, where you’ll die is all 

decreed because Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Hakeem. 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Hakeem in the legislation. He’s the One Who 

made it five prayers because He’s the All-Wise. Now we have the 

fasting of the 10th of Muharram coming up and the virtue is 

expiation of the previous year’s sins. Someone might say, ‘I fasted 
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the Day of ‘Arafah which expiates the past and future sins so why 

fast again’ – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Hakeem. Why do women wear 

hijab and not men? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Hakeem. Why is the 

Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) the last of messengers? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

Al Hakeem. Why is the Qur’an in Arabic? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al 

Hakeem. Why were nine ayat brought to Firaoun? Allah ( سبحانه

 in the (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) is Al Hakeem. Why is the Prophet (وتعالى

highest level in paradise? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Hakeem. Why are 

the hypocrites in the lowest level of the hellfire? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

Al Hakeem. Subhan Allah. Knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) truly puts us in 

our place.  

Impacts of knowing Allah Al Hakeem  

▪ When you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Hakeem in everything then 

submit, and stop the arguments and debates; upgrade the 

dialogue.  

▪ When you surrender to Allah’s decrees then it will bring you 

wisdom, not foolishness. Whoever has wisdom then he’s been 

granted much goodness. Surah Al Baqarah 269: ( َوَمن ي ۡؤَت ٱۡلِحڪَۡمةَ فَقَۡد

ا ا َڪثِير ً۬  and he, to whom wisdom is granted, is indeed) ( ۗأ وتَِى َخۡير ً۬

granted abundant good)  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Al Hakeem grant us wisdom. Ameen.   
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Allah Al Qawiy Al Aziz – The Most Strong The All-Mighty ( العزيز القوي هللا ) – 

Part 1 

Allah Al Qawiy Al Aziz – The Most Strong The All-Mighty  

Surah Al Hadid 25:  

َناۡلََقدۡ  َسل  تُِۡۡرُسلََناۡأَر  ـٰ بَي َِن َناۡبِٱل  بََۡۡمَعُهمَُۡۡوأَنَزل  ـٰ كَِت ِميَزانَۡۡٱل  ۡۡٱلنَّاسُۡۡلِيَُقومََۡۡوٱل 

طِۡ ِقس  َناۡۡۖبِٱل  َحِديدََۡۡوأَنَزل  س ۡ ۡفِيهِۡۡٱل 
ِفعَُۡۡشِديد ۡ ۡبَأ  ـٰ لَمَۡۡلِلنَّاسَِۡۡوَمَن َۡمنۡٱللَّهَُۡۡولِيَع 

بِۡۡۡۥَۡوُرُسلَهُۡۡۡۥۡيَنُصُرهُۡ َغي   َعزِيز ۡ َۡقوِىۡ ۡٱللَّهَۡۡإِنَّۡۡۡۚبِٱل 

Indeed We have sent Our Messengers with clear proofs, and 

revealed with them the Scripture and the Balance (justice) that 

mankind may keep up justice. And We brought forth iron wherein is 

mighty power, as well as many benefits for mankind, that Allâh may 

test who it is that will help Him (His religion), and His Messengers in 

the unseen. Verily, Allâh is All-Strong, All-Mighty. 

 

▪ The theme of Surah Al Hadid is about balance, and the meaning 

of ‘hadid’ is something strong. Who gave the property to Hadid? 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

▪ We need something strong to keep the balance. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

is The Most Strong and it’s He Who brings balance to the world. 

Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) sent messengers and if we didn’t have 

messengers then people would be in chaos and ignorance. What 

else did Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) send with the messengers? The Books 

and justice, what is right and wrong.  
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▪ If human beings don’t follow the divine revelation then there will 

be injustice in the world. What else did Allah ( لىسبحانه وتعا ) send 

down? Al Hadid – iron. Many products depend on iron as part of 

their composition. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) tells us He sent down the iron. 

We think we’re getting iron from the earth, though iron is being 

sent down from the sky, subhan Allah.  

▪ Iron is a component which makes products last; in order to keep 

the balance, without iron different products would fall apart. If 

something so strong is keeping products intact, so what about the 

strength of the Books? Subhan Allah.  

▪ Everyone wants power, men want power, women want power, 

even children want power. Now even food is called ‘super food’.  

▪ When we don’t have iron in our body, we end up having anemia 

and the feeling is not having strength. But before having iron in 

our bodies, we need something stronger which is the Qur’an. In 

this life, we don’t know what can happen, but what will survive? 

Whatever is strong.  

▪ We go through different ‘seasons’ in our life, but we keeps the 

‘spring in our life’ – the word of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

▪ What should we do with what Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) sent? Use it to give 

victory to Him and His messengers, how? By following the Book. 

We all want to be strong, how? By taking the Book.  

▪ Verily Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Qawiy Al Aziz, The Most Strong, The All-

Mighty. From the impacts of these names, He’s The Most Strong 
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and He’s the One to decide what will give us strength in order to 

establish balance. 

▪ The power of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is above anything powerful.   

▪ Strength is not about physical strength, but the strength of the 

heart. What is a strong heart? The heart that’s always attached to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and connected to the Book. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

said: ‘O Yahya, take the Book with strength’. We need to take the 

deen with strength and this will even make the shaitan afraid of 

us, subhan Allah. Omar bin Al Khattab (رضي هللا عنه) was so strong on 

the truth that when the shaitan is on one side of the road, the 

shaitan would change sides.  

▪ What gives strength to the woman? Surah Al Ahzab 34: (  َما َوٱۡذڪ ۡرنَ 

تِ  ِمۡن  ب ي وتِڪ ن   فِى ي ۡتلَى   ـ  ِ  َءايَ َ  إِن   َوٱۡلِحڪَۡمِة   ٱّلل  ا لَِطيف ا َكانَ  ٱّلل  َخبِير  ) (And remember (O 

you the members of the Prophet's family, the Graces of your Lord), 

that which is recited in your houses of the Verses of Allâh and 

Al¬Hikmah (i.e. Prophet's Sunnah - legal ways, so give your thanks 

to Allâh and glorify His Praises for this Qur'an and the Sunnah). 

Verily, Allâh is Ever Most Courteous, Well¬Acquainted with all 

things.)  

▪ The definition of power is physical power and the ability to do 

action. Someone might so big and muscular, but when told to 

bring water, he refuses, or if he’s told to get up for prayer, he 

doesn’t get up. What’s the point of someone being so strong, but 

you can’t get yourself up for prayer, subhan Allah.   
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▪ What is the opposite of power? Weakness, tiredness and disability. 

May Allah Al Qawiy give us strength. Ameen.  

Allah Al Aziz – The All-Mighty  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Aziz, He’s the All-Mighty and no one can 

resist Him or His decree.  

▪ Someone might have strength, but cannot get people to do 

anything. Though Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is The Most Strong The All-

Mighty.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The Most Powerful and no one can resist His 

power.  

Surah Al Mujadila 21: ( لِى   أَنَاً۬  ََلَۡغلِبَن   ٱّلل    َڪتَبَ  س  َ  إِن     َور    قَِوى   ٱّلل 
َعِزيز ً۬ ) (Allâh has 

decreed: "Verily! It is I and My Messengers who shall be the 

victorious." Verily, Allâh is All-Powerful, All-Mighty) 

▪ Those who oppose Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) and His Messenger ( صلى هللا عليه

سبحانه ) then they will be among the humiliated ones. Allah ,(وسلم

 writes must (سبحانه وتعالى) has written and anything which Allah (وتعالى

happen. What did He write? Surely, He and His Messengers will be 

victorious.  

▪ Who’s making the most ‘noise’? Those on falsehood. A person 

might see them as having the upper-hand, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

says surely He and His Messengers will be victorious. The one on 

the truth is the one who will have strength. Allah is Al Qawiy Al Aziz 

so surely His strength will overpower all falsehood.  
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Surah Al Shura 19: ( ق   بِِعبَاِدهِۦ لَِطيف    ٱّلل    ٱۡلَعِزيز   ٱۡلقَِوى   وَ َوه    ۖيََشا ء   َمن يَۡرز  ) (Allâh is very 

Gracious and Kind to His slaves. He gives provisions to whom He 

wills. And He is the All-Strong, the All-Mighty.) 

▪ People think if they’re strong then they will get provision. But it’s 

not strength that brings provision. You will find the weakest 

creature and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is bringing provision to it.  

▪ Before mentioning provision, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) says He’s Lateef to 

His slaves, He’s so gentle and subtle to them. He brings everything 

to them in a subtle way. Look at the baby in the womb, how does 

the provision come? So gently. Allah ( ىسبحانه وتعال  ) is able to shower 

us with provision but this is not being kind to us because we will 

exceed our boundaries. Out of His gentleness, He’s providing us in 

a subtle way. And which provision does He especially bring 

subtly? The deen and knowledge. The best provision is related to 

the deen, even more than money.  

▪ The ayah ends with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) being Al Qawiy Al Aziz. So 

provision begins with gentleness and ends with strength and 

might, no one can take away your provision except if Allah ( سبحانه

  .wills (وتعالى

▪ We shouldn’t be afraid if people will take away our provision 

because Allah is Al Qawiy Al Aziz.  

Surah Al Hajj 73-74: 
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ـ  أَي َها ِربَ  ٱلن اس   يَ ِ  د ونِ  ِمن تَۡدع ونَ  ٱل ِذينَ  إِن     ۤۥ  لَه   فَٱۡستَِمع وا   َمثَل ً۬  ض  ا يَۡخل ق وا   لَن ٱّلل  بَاب ً۬  َوإِن  ۖۥ  لَه   ٱۡجتََمع وا   َولَوِ  ذ 

بَاب   يَۡسل ۡبہ م   ا ٱلذ  وا   َما (٧٣) َوٱۡلَمۡطل وب   ٱلط الِب   َضع فَ    ِمۡنه   يَۡستَنقِذ وه   ّل   َشۡيـ  ً۬ َ  قََدر  َ  إِن    ۗقَۡدِرهۦِۤ  َحق   ٱّلل   لَقَِوى   ٱّلل 

 (٧٤)  َعِزيز  

O mankind! A similitude has been coined, so listen to it (carefully): 

Verily! those on whom you call besides Allâh, cannot create (even) 

a fly, even though they combine together for the purpose. And if the 

fly snatches away a thing from them, they will have no power to 

release it from the fly. So weak are (both) the seeker and the sought. 

(73) They have not estimated Allâh His Rightful Estimate; Verily, Allâh 

is All-Strong, All-Mighty. (74) 

▪ The moment a fly snatches away anything, it immediately 

disappears and changes it to something else. You cannot return 

anything which a fly takes away from you, subhan Allah. And this 

shows our weakness and the weakness of the idols.  

▪ No one can add or take away power from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), but 

we’re underestimating the power of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). No matter 

how much people disobey or underestimate Him, He’s still The 

Most Strong and the All-Mighty.  

▪ If a classroom is filled with children and they’re not listening to the 

teacher, people will say the teacher has no control over them, 

she’s not strong.  

▪ Despite the people misbehaving, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has the ability 

to wipe them out, but out of His strength He keeps them.   
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Impacts of knowing Allah Al Qawiy Al Aziz 

▪ When you want any strength, then say ‘there is no change of 

condition or power except with Allah ( باهلل  اال قوة وال حول ال ).  

▪ Take the deen with strength and might. Don’t pity yourself for 

wearing a hijab or learning the Qur’an. Take the commands of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) seriously.  

▪ The stronger a person is by taking Allah’s commands, the more 

beloved he is to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Hadith: (   قال  :قال   عنه  هللا  رضي  هريرة  أبي  ن

 كل  وفي الضعيف المؤمن من هللا إلى وأحب خير القوي المؤمن "  :وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللا رسول

.خير  ) (Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "A strong believer is 

better and dearer to Allah than a weak one, and both are good.) 

– Riyadh As Saliheen, Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 100 

▪ Seeking forgiveness gives us power. Surah Al Hud 52: ( قَۡومِ  ـ  وا   َويَ  ٱۡستَۡغفِر 

ا   ث م   َرب ك مۡ  َما ءَ  ي ۡرِسلِ  إِلَۡيهِ  ت وب و  ا َعلَۡيڪ م ٱلس  ۡدَرار ً۬ ة   َويَِزۡدڪ مۡ  مِّ تِك مۡ  إِلَى   ق و  ۡجِرِمينَ  تَتََول ۡوا   َوَّل  ق و  م  ) ("And 

O my people! Ask forgiveness of your Lord and then repent to Him, 

He will send you (from the sky) abundant rain, and add strength to 

your strength, so do not turn away as Mujrimûn (criminals, 

disbelievers in the Oneness of Allâh).") – He will add additional 

strength to our existing strength. Look at what Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

telling us. We think ‘if I have cup of coffee then I’ll be stronger’, 

but seek forgiveness. What makes us weak? Sins. 

▪ When you’re strong, don’t undo your strength. When Allah ( سبحانه

 gives you strength to worship or do good deeds, then don’t (وتعالى

lose it. Ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) for the firmness. For example, when a 

person is training and building muscles and then stops it, what 
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happens? The muscle turns to fat. Surah An Nahl 92: (  َكٱل تِى تَك ون وا   َوَّل 

ة   بَۡعدِ  ِمن   َغۡزلََها نَقََضۡت  ا ق و 
ث ً۬ ـ  نَك مۡ  تَت ِخذ ونَ  أَنڪَ ـ  ة   تَك ونَ  أَن بَۡينَك مۡ  َدَخلَ   أَۡيَم  إِن َما    أ م ة   ِمۡن  أَۡربَى   ِهىَ  أ م 

َمةِ  يَۡومَ  لَك مۡ  َولَي بَيِّنَن     بِهِۦ ٱّلل    يَۡبل وڪ م   ـ  نت مۡ  َما ٱۡلقِيَ تَۡختَلِف ونَ  فِيهِ  ك  ) (And be not like her who 

undoes the thread which she has spun after it has become strong, 

by taking your oaths as a means of deception among yourselves, 

lest a nation should be more numerous than another nation. Allâh 

only tests you by this [i.e who obeys Allâh and fulfills Allâh's 

Covenant and who disobeys Allâh and breaks Allâh's Covenant]. 

And on the Day of Resurrection, He will certainly make clear to 

you that wherein you used to differ [i.e. a believer confesses and 

believes in the Oneness of Allâh and in the Prophethood of 

Prophet Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص which the disbeliever denies it and that 

was their difference amongst them in the life of this world]) 

 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Al Qawiy Al Aziz grant us strength and keep us 

firm to the end. Ameen.   
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Allah Ar Rafeeq (هللا الرفيق) – The Most Gentle  

Introduction  

  In Surah Ar Room, we find ‘from His ayat’ being repeated 

throughout. Our life needs to be between ‘subhan Allah’ and 

‘alhamdulilah’. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows where our final destination 

will be, yet still He sends signs to us. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows Firaoun 

will be in the hellfire, yet still He sent signs to him.  

  Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Ar Rafeeq, He’s The Most Gentle, yet we’re 

harsh and quick. Notice how when we grow, we grow gently. The 

way Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) provides us, the way we come and go is all 

gentle.  

  From His signs is marriage between two people. Before 

marriage, the man is a total stranger to the woman, he can’t 

even touch her, but the moment the contract is signed, it 

changes the feelings between them. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Ar 

Rafeeq and He’s the One Who puts the love and mercy between 

them. With these two matters, the marriage will last. Love alone 

will not make it last and mercy alone will not make it last either. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is taking care of the emotions of the people.  

  All of the creation of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is created with 

gentleness. Notice the harmony and gentleness of how the day 

and night come.  
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Allah Ar Rafeeq 

  The word (الرفيق) is in the excessive form. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

always Ar Rafeeq.   

The meaning of (رفيق) in the language is: 

  Gentleness in actions and character ( اللطف في الفعل ولين الجانب). If a 

person is driving with gentleness, then he will take his time and 

respect the rules. But take the opposite, if a person is driving 

harshly then he will disrespect the rules, cut people off, and drive 

fast. It’s easier to act with roughness and harshness than to act 

with gentleness. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) says ‘Call on Me and I’ll respond 

to you’ and if we don’t call on Him, He’s still waiting and He will 

make a situation to make us call on Him, subhan Allah. Allah (  سبحانه

 doesn’t write us off when we don’t call on Him, unlike (وتعالى

ourselves who are so impatient if a person doesn’t respond to us.  

  Taking time in matters (التمهل في االمور): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is able to 

create the heavens and the earth in the blink of an eye, though 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created it in six days. This is to teach us to not 

rush. When we rush we become harsh. Life is too quick but when 

we calm down then everything will be ok. Sometimes our child is 

telling us a story, we should listen without rushing. Or sometimes 

we’re in the supermarket and the cashier is a trainee, so we feel 

impatient and want everything to go faster.  
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  Companion ( الصاحب): the reality of a person truly shows in the 

time of travel when everyone is rushing and impatient. You’ll know 

a friend at that time. We think when we’re rushing, we’ll reach. But 

sometimes we’re driving and speeding and there’s another car 

driving properly and they end up reaching before us, subhan 

Allah.  

  Doctor ( طبيب): the one who treats other should be someone 

gentle and caring. Not someone who says ‘your sickness is 

incurable, or take this medicine and go’.  

  With gentleness we get better things than with harshness and 

rushing.  

The meaning of (الرفيق) in the deen: 

  Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Ar Rafeeq – He’s The Most Gentle and He 

doesn’t need us, yet He’s still gentle to us. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The 

One Who accompanies us and He cures us. Not everyone who 

accompanies us, cures us. Allah is Ar Rafeeq from all aspects.  

  Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) brings all the decrees gently – He gives us the 

solution and support before the decree befalls, subhan Allah. All 

the decrees which come in our life, come gently and smoothly, 

they’re all in synchronization.  

  Even when it’s time for a person’s death, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives 

them the feeling that they’re going to die, so they prepare their 
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will, they tell others to prepare because it’s not easy to leave this 

world, subhan Allah.  

Hadith: ( هللا رفيق يحب “ إن  :قال رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلم :وعن عائشة رضي هللا عنها قالت

(( متفق عليه ))الرفق في اَلمر كله”  .) ('Aishah (May Allah be pleased with her) 

reported: The Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "Allah is The 

Most Gentle and loves gentleness in all matters." [Al-Bukhari and 

Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 633].) 

Hadith: ( ر   ، َعن  ع  ه ِريِّ يَي نَةَ، َعِن الز  ف يَان  ب ن  ع  ثَنَا س  ، َحد  وِمي  ز  َمِن ال َمخ  ح  ثَنَا َسِعيد  ب ن  َعب ِد الر  َوةَ، َعن   َحد 

فَقَاَل الن بِي   .َعلَي َك ةَ، قَالَت  إِن  َره ط ا ِمَن ال يَه وِد َدَخل وا َعلَى الن بِيِّ صلى هللا عليه وسلم فَقَال وا الس ام  َعائِشَ 

نَة   . "َعلَي ك م   "صلى هللا عليه وسلم  ام  َوالل ع  فَقَاَل الن بِي  صلى هللا عليه  .فَقَالَت  َعائَِشة  فَق ل ت  بَل  َعلَي ك م  الس 

لِِّه  "وسلم  ِر ك  ف َق فِي اَلَم  َ ي ِحب  الرِّ يَا َعائَِشة  إِن  هللا  ") (Narrated 'Aishah (may Allah be 

pleased with her): that a group of Jews entered upon the Prophet 

 ".and they said: "As-Samu 'Alaik (death be upon you) (صلى هللا عليه وسلم)

So the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: "Wa 'Alaik (And upon you)." So 

'Aishah said: "I said: '[Rather] upon you be death and the curse.'" So 

the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: "O 'Aishah! Indeed Allah loves 

gentleness in every matter." 'Aishah said: "Did you not hear what 

they said?" He said: "And I replied: 'And upon you.'") – Jam’i At 

Tirmidhi 2701, Book 42, Hadith 14 

  We think when we’re kind then others will take advantage of us 

and when we’re harsh then we’ll get our way, but the Prophet 

 said you will get things with gentleness which with (صلى هللا عليه وسلم)

harshness you won’t get. No one likes a person who’s harsh.  
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  When we look around us, the sun rises and sets with gentleness. 

Even when the rain falls, it falls in drop sizes, and not bucket sizes, 

subhan Allah.  

  How many diseases do we have inside us but Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

cured us without us even knowing? Subhan Allah. We might have 

shirk, hasad and sicknesses of the heart but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

cured us gently. Even when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) recreates us, He 

recreates us with gentleness.  

  All of Allah’s rules and legislation are with gentleness. In the start 

of the dawah, the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) was calling them to 

tawheed for 13 years and then after migrating to Medina the 

rulings for fasting, hijab, drinking, and hajj took place. Everything 

came step by step.  

  When telling someone about Islam, first you tell them about 

tawheed and shirk, before telling them about the outer rulings 

such as covering. Covering comes as the faith increases.  

  Children are not commanded to pray until seven and the years 

before they should watch you praying.  

  Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is even Ar Rafeeq with the sinners. When 

someone is not doing right, then we need to be gentler with them, 

not harsh. We want to bring them in, not drive them away. Who’s 

in need of a doctor? Someone who’s sick. When there’s a sinner, 
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we need to be gentle with them, not harsh. We shouldn’t make 

someone sick even sicker with our harshness.  

Impacts of this name 

  Be gentle, especially with sinners. Be patient and don’t be 

quick to snatch the results.  

  Gentleness in our attitude because with gentleness we will 

reach the hearts of the people, but with harshness we will be out 

of the hearts of the people.  

  When doing any matters, we should do it in a gentle way.  

  Hadith: The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: (  إذا أراَد هللا  عز وجَل بأهِل بيت

أدخَل عليِهم الرفقَ خيرا  ) (When Allah wants goodness for a household, He 

will place gentleness upon them) – As Silsalah As Saheehah 1219, 

Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih – imagine an entire house 

that’s gentle, then they have much goodness, even more so than 

money.  

  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us gentle in our attitude. Ameen.   
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Allah Al Manaan ( المنان هللا ) – The Bestower of Favors  

Introduction  

▪ Talking about the perfection of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is like living in 

paradise before going to paradise. That’s why the paradise of this 

life is knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). And the opposite is true, it’s hell to 

talk about what makes us miserable and sad. It uplifts our spirits 

when we spoke of the Most perfect. That’s why the best remedy 

for those depressed is to speak of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). We get sad 

because we’re talking about what’s imperfect and tangible.  

▪ Poor is the one who came into this life, tasted all the foods of the 

world, travelled all the lands, met all the people, but didn’t find 

the joy of knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). May He never deprive us 

from knowing Him. Ameen.  

Allah Al Manaan ( المنان هللا ) – The Bestower of Favors 

Surah Tur 17-28: 

ت قِينَ  إِن   ت ً۬  فِى ٱۡلم  ـ  ِكِهينَ ( ١٧) َونَِعيم ً۬  َجن  ـ  ه مۡ  بَِما   فَ ه مۡ  َرب ه مۡ  َءاتَٮ  ل وا  ( ١٨) ٱۡلَجِحيمِ  َعَذابَ  َرب ہ مۡ  َوَوقَٮ    َوٱۡشَرب وا   ك 

ا نت مۡ  بَِما َهنِي ـَ   ت ِكـ ِينَ ( ١٩) تَۡعَمل ونَ  ك  ر ً۬  َعلَى   م  ه م  ۖم ۡصف وفَة ً۬  س ر  ـ  ۡجنَ ور   َوَزو   َءاَمن وا   َوٱل ِذينَ ( ٢٠) ِعين ً۬  بِح 

ي ت ہ م َوٱت بََعۡتہ مۡ  ن   ذ رِّ ـ  ي تَہ مۡ  بِِہمۡ  أَۡلَحۡقنَا بِإِيَم ه م َوَما   ذ رِّ ـ  ۡن  أَلَۡتنَ (  ٢١) َرِهين ً۬  َكَسبَ  بَِما ٱۡمِرى ِ   ك ل     َشۡىء ً۬  مِّن َعَملِِهم مِّ

ه م ـ  ِكَهة ً۬  َوأَۡمَدۡدنَ ـ  ا  َولَۡحم ً۬  بِفَ م  َزع ونَ ( ٢٢)  يَۡشتَہ ونَ  مِّ ـ  ا فِيہَا يَتَنَ   َويَط وف   ۞( ٢٣) تَۡأثِيم ً۬  َوَّل  فِيہَا لَۡغو ً۬  ّل   َكۡأس ً۬

ۡكن ون ً۬  ل ۡؤل ؤ ً۬  َكأَن ہ مۡ  ل ه مۡ  ِغۡلَمان ً۬  َعلَۡيِہمۡ  ہ مۡ  َوأَۡقبَلَ ( ٢٤) م  ا  ( ٢٥) يَتََسا َءل ونَ  بَۡعض ً۬  َعلَى   بَۡعض  ن ا إِن ا قَال و    فِى   قَۡبل   ڪ 

ۡشفِقِينَ  أَۡهلِنَا نَا َعلَۡينَا ٱّلل    فََمن  ( ٢٦) م  ن ا إِن ا( ٢٧) ٱلس م ومِ  َعَذابَ  َوَوقَٮ  وه   قَۡبل   ِمن ڪ  ِحيم   ٱۡلبَر   ه وَ  ۥ  إِن ه    ۖنَۡدع   ٱلر 

(٢٨ ) 

Verily, the Muttaqûn will be in Gardens (Paradise), and Delight. (17) 

Enjoying in that which their Lord has bestowed on them, and (the fact 
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that) their Lord saved them from the torment of the blazing Fire. (18) 

"Eat and drink with happiness because of what you used to do." (19) 

They will recline (with ease) on thrones arranged in ranks. And We 

shall marry them to Hûr (female, fair ones) with wide lovely eyes. (20) 

And those who believe and whose offspring follow them in Faith, to 

them shall We join their offspring, and We shall not decrease the 

reward of their deeds in anything. Every person is a pledge for that 

which he has earned. (21) And We shall provide them with fruit and 

meat, such as they desire. (22) There they shall pass from hand to 

hand a (wine) cup, free from any Laghw (dirty, false, evil vain talk 

between them), and free from sin (because it will be lawful for them 

to drink). (23) And there will go round boy-servants of theirs, to serve 

them as if they were preserved pearls. (24) And some of them draw 

near to others, questioning. (25) Saying: "Aforetime, we were afraid 

(of the punishment of Allâh) in the midst of our families. (26) "So Allâh 

has been gracious to us, and has saved us from the torment of the 

Fire. (27) "Verily, We used to invoke Him (Alone and none else) 

before. Verily, He is Al¬Barr (the Most Subtle, Kind, Courteous, and 

Generous), the Most Merciful." (28) 

▪ In these ayat, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is telling us of a scene in paradise. 

The muttaqeen, those who are not following their desires are in joy 

and delight. The angels are receiving them and welcoming them 

with the best greeting ‘peace be upon you’. They are guided to 

their homes and in this life, we’re building our home for the 

hereafter according to our actions now. We shouldn’t follow our 
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desires now so that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will fulfill our desires in 

paradise.  

▪ It will be said to them, eat and drink, and there will be no fear, 

worries, or stress. If one family member is in a high level of paradise 

and the rest of his family members are in a lower level, then Allah 

 will join them together in the higher level. They are (سبحانه وتعالى)

drinking, enjoying and serving one another. Though the drinks of 

the hereafter are not like the drinks of the duniya. Paradise is what 

no eye has seen, no ear has heard and has never crossed the 

hearts.  

▪ Immortal boys will be serving you. They are a creation made for 

paradise, they never get old, become dull, bored, tired or 

rebellious. They serve you whatever you want and how you want 

it without you having to say anything. You served Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

in this life, so you will be served in paradise. May Allah grant us 

paradise. Ameen. 

▪ Then the people of paradise say to one another, ‘we were with 

our families, but we were afraid. Had it not been for Allah’s favor, 

we wouldn’t have been protected from the hellfire’. They know 

it’s Allah’s favor to make them enter paradise and not their 

deeds; this shows their humbleness.  

▪ Allah Al Manaan is the One Who favored us with a great favor 

which we can never return back. Only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has a big 

favor upon us. For humans it’s dispraised to be called ‘manaan’ 

because such a person does things for others and then reminds 
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them of what he’s done for them. He says, ‘I’m the one doing 

things for you, I’m the one helping you’. We don’t have a favor 

upon anyone. Surah Al Baqarah 264: ( ـ  أَي َها تِك م ت ۡبِطل وا   َّل  َءاَمن وا   ٱل ِذينَ  يَ ـ    بِٱۡلَمنِّ  َصَدقَ

ِ  ي ۡؤِمن   َوَّل  اسِ ٱلن   ِرئَا ءَ  ۥ  َمالَه   ي نفِق   َكٱل ِذى َوٱَۡلََذى    ت َراب ً۬  َعلَۡيهِ  َصۡفَوان   َكَمثَلِ  ۥ  فََمثَل ه    ۖٱَۡلَِخرِ  َوٱۡليَۡومِ  بِٱّلل 

ا ۥ  فَتََرَڪه   َوابِل ً۬  ۥ  فَأََصابَه   ونَ  ّل    َۖصۡلد ً۬ ا َشۡىء ً۬  َعلَى   يَۡقِدر  م  فِِرينَ  ٱۡلقَۡومَ  يَۡهِدى َّل  َوٱّلل     َۗڪَسب وا   مِّ ـ  ٱۡلَك ) (O 

you who believe! Do not render in vain your Sadaqah (charity) by 

reminders of your generosity or by injury, like him who spends his 

wealth to be seen of men, and he does not believe in Allâh, nor in 

the Last Day. His likeness is the likeness of a smooth rock on which 

is a little dust; on it falls heavy rain which leaves it bare. They are 

not able to do anything with what they have earned. And Allâh 

does not guide the disbelieving people.) – reminding anyone of 

your favor nullifies the good deed you did.  

▪ Anyone supplicates by this dua then he has asked Allah by His 

greatest name. Hadith: ( ِجدَ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى الن بِي   َدَخلَ  قَالَ  أَنَس ، َعن   ل   ال َمس   قَد   َوَرج 

ع و َوه وَ  َصل ى َمَواتِ  بَِديع   ال َمن ان   أَن تَ  إِّل   إِلَهَ  ّلَ  الل ه م   د َعائِهِ  فِي َويَق ول   يَد  ضِ  الس  َرامِ  ال َجلَلِ  َذا َواَلَر   َواإِلك 

ونَ  "   وسلم عليه  هللا صلى الن بِي   فَقَالَ  . ر  َ  َدَعا بِمَ  تَد  َ  َدَعا هللا  ِمهِ  هللا  ظَمِ  بِاس    أََجابَ  بِهِ  د ِعيَ  إَِذا ال ِذي اَلَع 

ئِلَ  َوإَِذا طَى بِهِ  س  ) The Prophet) (" أَع  سلمصلى هللا عليه و ) entered the Masjid and 

there was a man who had performed Salat and was supplicating. 

He was saying in his supplication: “O Allah, none has the right to 

be worshipped but Allah, You are the One Who gives blessings, 

Originator of the heavens and the earth, Possessor of glory and 

generosity (Allāhumma lā ilāha illā ant, al-Mannān, Badī`us-

samāwāti wal-arḍ, Dhal-Jalāli wal Ikrām).” So the Prophet ( صلى هللا

 ?said: “Do you know what he has supplicated Allah with (عليه وسلم
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He has supplicated to Allah by His Greatest Name, the one which 

if He Is called upon by it, He responds, and when He is asked by it, 

He gives.”) – At Tirmidhi 3544 

 is a favor that comes easily and is ready-made. How many :(المن) ▪

favors has Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) given us before asking? Allah ( سبحانه

 .is teaching us, guiding us, and protecting us without asking (وتعالى

The people of paradise remember Allah’s favors upon them. Now 

that you’re in this life, remember Allah’s favors upon you. Look at 

your life ten years ago, whether you were born Muslim or reverted 

to Islam, look at how Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gently reformed you. Look 

at how He nurtured us to come closer to Him and seek 

knowledge. This is all Allah Al Manaan Who beautified the faith in 

our hearts and made us taste the sweetness of knowledge. 

▪ The favors of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are not fake favors, but they’re 

everlasting. When we know Allah is Al Manaan, we should ask Him 

without feeling shy. If He gave us without asking, so what about if 

we ask? For sure He will not neglect us. 

▪ And when we go far away from Him, He will make us taste the 

bitterness of it so that we come back closer to Him. Even problems 

and sicknesses are a favor so that we return back to Him. 

▪ It’s a favor when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) reminds us of a sin we 

committed which we forgot to seek forgiveness for so that may 

repent to Him.  

▪ The more one believes in Allah’s favors, the more he’ll be given 

from His favors.  
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May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Al Manaan shower us with His favors. Ameen.   

 

 

Allah Al Mateen ( المتين هللا ) – The Most Firm and Vast  

Introduction  

Surah Adh Dhariyat 56-58: 

نسَ  ٱۡلِجن   َخلَۡقت   َوَما ن ِمۡنہ م أ ِريد   َما  ( ٥٦) لِيَۡعب د ونِ  إِّل   َوٱإۡلِ ۡزق ً۬  مِّ َ  إِن  ( ٥٧)  ي ۡطِعم ونِ  أَن أ ِريد   َوَما   رِّ   ه وَ  ٱّلل 

اق   ز  ةِ  ذ و ٱلر   ( ٥٨) ٱۡلَمتِين   ٱۡلق و 

And I (Allâh) created not the jinn and mankind except that they 

should worship Me (Alone). (56) I seek not any provision from them 

(i.e. provision for themselves or for My creatures) nor do I ask that 

they should feed Me (i.e. feed themselves or My creatures). (57) 

Verily, Allâh is the All-Provider, Owner of Power, the Most Strong. (58) 

 

▪ The theme of Surah Adh Dhariyat is about rizq. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

the Provider and all the treasures are stored with Him. Whatever 

we have with us now is nothing compared to what Allah ( سبحانه

 has. When He gives us, He gives us in exact measure. If He (وتعالى

gave us without any measure then we will transgress. Notice when 

we are eating at a buffet, we end up filling our plates.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) didn’t create us except to worship Him because 

that’s our job. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) says He doesn’t want anything 

from us. Never think He will ask us for some provision or food to 

give to Him. Those who are worshipping idols are providing them 
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by giving them food, polishing them, and carrying them, so how 

can something be idolized while people are providing it? Subhan 

Allah.  

Allah Al Mateen ( المتين هللا ) – The Most Firm and Vast 

Meaning in the language:  

▪ When we look at gas, liquid and solids, the particles for each are 

differently placed. For gas, the particles are spaced out, for liquid, 

the particles are closer, and for solids, the particles are tight and 

close to one another, this is called (متين) – extremely firm.  

▪ For example, some mothers are like ‘gas’ when going out with 

their children. If the child cries and wants something, then 

immediately they give in. Some mothers are like ‘liquid’, they’re 

kind of go here and there. And some mothers are like ‘solid’, 

they’re totally firm. Even if the child cries in front of others, they 

don’t give in; they remain firm.  

 means it’s not taking the shape of anything, no one knows (متين) ▪

where’s their weakness, so they don’t know from what angle to 

get them. Some people enjoy picking on a person’s weak spot, 

astaghfar Allah.  

 is firm, solid, no influence, determined, nothing can come in (متين) ▪

or out, and nothing can change it. (متين) also means vast, not tight. 

Sometimes a person might be firm, but they’re tight and rude, yet 

  .is to be firm, but vast at the same time (متين)

  .means strength, firmness and vastness (متن) ▪
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Meaning of Allah Al Mateen: 

Surah Adh Dhariyat 58: ( َ  إِن   اق   ه وَ  ٱّلل  ز  ةِ  ذ و ٱلر  ٱۡلَمتِين   ٱۡلق و  ) (Verily, Allâh is the 

All-Provider, Owner of Power, the Most Strong.) 

▪ You will find the name of Allah Al Mateen is mentioned together 

with the name of Allah Ar Razaq. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is affirming to us 

that He will provide us with rizq because most people worry about 

their provision. There’s a story of a taxi driver whom someone told 

him with other modes of transport being available, your business 

will be less. The taxi driver told him Allah is Ar Razaq, He’s The 

Provider.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Ar Razaq – He gives and withholds. When Allah 

 gives us then it’s provision and when He doesn’t give (سبحانه وتعالى)

us, it’s also provision. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows what’s good for us 

and what’s not good for us and when it’s good for us. Sometimes 

you see someone working so hard and they don’t get what 

they’re after and sometimes a person is working normally and 

they get it – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Ar Razaq.  

▪ No one can change what Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has decreed for you 

and no one can interfere. Sometimes we’re begging Allah ( سبحانه

 wants (سبحانه وتعالى) for something and we don’t get it; Allah (وتعالى

more reward for us, subhan Allah. Sometimes we ask for things 

and it’s not good for us or the time is not right.  

▪ Sometimes a person might be so kind, but they’re not firm at all. 

And sometimes a person is so firm that they show no mercy. 
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Though all of the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are full of majesty and 

beauty, and no one can be perfect from all angles except Allah 

  .(سبحانه وتعالى)

Surah Al ‘Araf 183: ( َمتِين   َكۡيِدى إِن     لَه مۡ  َوأ ۡملِى ) (And I respite them; certainly 

My Plan is strong.) 

Surah Al Qalam 45: ( َمتِين   َكۡيِدى إِن     لَه مۡ  َوأ ۡملِى ) (And I respite them; certainly 

My Plan is strong) 

▪ In Surah Adh Dhariyat, the name of Allah Al Mateen is mentioned 

and in Surah Al ‘Araf and Surah Al Qalam it’s mentioned as an 

attribute. 

▪ The meaning of ( كيد) is plotting for someone’s fall and destruction. 

Allah’s ( كيد) is for the disbeliever’s destruction or the one persisting 

in wrong. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will take them down and down and 

down to their destruction without them feeling; this is called 

 For example, someone knows drinking is haram and ayat .(استدراج)

are coming to him and he’s being nurtured, yet still he doesn’t 

stop. What happens? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will leave him and He will 

open the door to this sin for him so it will be easier. Before he might 

have struggled to buy drinks, but now it’s easy and the person 

thinks ‘he’s all good’ and things are going good for him so he 

thinks ‘Allah loves me’, astaghfar Allah.  

▪ The ( كيد) of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is mateen. When a person plots 

against anyone, they have to make it so perfect that no mistake 
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can happen. But the ( كيد) of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is mateen against 

the disbelievers; it’s firm and nothing can go wrong.  

▪ Give and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give you. Sometimes we might not 

be giving someone’s salary, so we’re not being given. Or we’re 

not giving others their rights and we expect to be enriched, 

subhan Allah.  

How to live under this the shade of this name? 

▪ Be firm on the truth, especially in the time of trials.  

▪ Take the deen with firmness  

▪ When you’re strong and firm on the deen, then you need to be 

gentle and kind. Sometimes there are people so firm on the deen 

but they’re harsh. There needs to be balance.  

▪ When taking the religion firmly, a person should not be extreme in 

making the deen difficult on themselves. For example, it’s not birr 

to fast while travelling.  

▪ When a person enters into the deen, it’s important to take things 

step by step because if a person wants to do everything in one go 

then he will get tired and will not remain firm and stable on it.  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Al Mateen grant us firmness on the deen. 

Ameen.   
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Allah Al Wahab (هللا الوهاب) – The Bestower of Gifts 

Introduction  

  We all love gifts and the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said by giving 

gifts we will love each other. If we have a problem with someone, 

what can we do? Buy a gift. There was a scholar who found out 

others would backbite him, so he would give a gift to them.  

  When we give gifts, it will bring out the good side of the other 

person. For example, if you give a gift to your children, it will soften 

them. The natural state of the human being is goodness and we 

love to be given gifts. Knowing Allah Al Wahab, the One Who 

Bestows gifts, awakens our good side. Allah ( بحانه وتعالىس ) is giving us 

gifts all the time in abundance. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows gifts 

attract us so that we attach to Him and go to paradise.  

  Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants us to go back to Him, not because He 

needs us, but we need Him. Allah is Al Wahab and He’s giving gifts 

to everyone, whether they’re enemies of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) or 

friends of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. We understand why 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives gifts to good people, but why bad people? 

So they return to Him.  

  Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows us and knows which gift is suitable for 

us.  
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Allah Al Wahab (هللا الوهاب) – The Bestower of Gifts 

  

  Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is gifting us without any recompense or 

anything in return from us. He will give us without asking and 

without deserving either. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The Most Rich and He 

will give us according to what’s good for us. Sometimes people 

give gifts to others but it can spoil them or they have a hidden 

intention, but when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gifts us, it reforms us, subhan 

Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t want anything from us, He just 

wants us to go to paradise.  

  Everything we have is a gift from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى); He gifted us 

to be humans, He gifted us to be Muslims, and He gifts whomever 

He wills.  

  Everything is a gift but there are specific things which are ‘real 

gifts’. Sometimes people don’t realize these are gifts because 

they think there’s too much responsibility linked to it. We need to 

deal with them as gifts and not as tests.  

Children are a gift: 

Surah Maryam 50: (ا ۡحَمتِنَا َوَجَعۡلنَا لَه ۡم لَِساَن ِصۡدق  َعِلي  ً۬  So when he) (َوَوَهۡبنَا لَه م مِّن ر 

had turned away from them and from those whom they worshipped 

besides Allâh, We gave him Ishâq (Isaac) and Ya'qûb (Jacob), and 

each one of them We made a Prophet. (49) And We gave them of 
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Our Mercy (a good provision in plenty), and We granted them 

honour on the tongues (of all the nations, i.e everybody remembers 

them with a good praise).) 

  Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gifted Ibrahim (عليه السالم) children and 

grandchildren. When Ibrahim (عليه السالم) left the environment of 

shirk, he was given offspring. Offspring are a gift from Allah ( سبحانه

 (عليه السالم) gifted Ibrahim (سبحانه وتعالى) and you will notice Allah (وتعالى

in the proper time and good environment. All children are gifts 

from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and the most troublesome child is the 

greatest gift because as a result of him the parents make dua to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) or pray qiyam al layl, subhan Allah.  

Surah Al Imran 37-38:  

ا َوَكف لََها َزَكِري ا 
بَتََها نَبَات ا َحَسن ً۬ ا  ۖفَتَقَب لََها َرب َها بِقَب ول  َحَسن ً۬ َوأَن 

ل َما َدَخَل َعلَۡيَها َزَكِري ا ٱۡلِمۡحَراَب َوَجَد ِعنَدَها ِرۡزق ً۬   ۖ ك 

َذا ـ  َمۡريَم  أَن ى  لَِك َه ـ  ِ  ۖقَاَل يَ ق  َمن يََشا ء  بَِغۡيِر ِحَساب  ) إِن   ۖ قَالَۡت ه َو ِمۡن ِعنِد ٱّلل  َ يَۡرز    َزَڪِري ا  َدَعا ه نَالِكَ ( ٣٧ ٱّلل 

  ل د نكَ  ِمن لِى َهۡب  َربِّ  قَالَ   ۖۥ   َرب ه  
ي ة ً۬ َعا ءِ  َسِميع   إِن كَ   ۖطَيِّبَة   ذ رِّ  ( ٣٨) ٱلد 

So her Lord (Allâh) accepted her with goodly acceptance. He made 

her grow in a good manner and put her under the care of Zakariyâ 

(Zachariya). Every time he entered Al-Mihrâb to (visit) her , he found 

her supplied with sustenance. He said: "O Maryam (Mary)! From 

where have you got this?" She said, "This is from Allâh." Verily, Allâh 

provides sustenance to whom He wills, without limit." (37) At that time 

Zakariyâ (Zachariya) invoked his Lord, saying: "O my Lord! Grant me 
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from You, a good offspring. You are indeed the All-Hearer of 

invocation." (38) 

  Children are a gift from Allah ( حانه وتعالىسب  ), but when people see 

a woman pregnant, they think it’s a problem, suhan Allah. 

Imagine if a person has ten children, then that’s ten gifts from 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى); ten schools of ‘reforming’.  

  If a person doesn’t have children, then don’t be shy to ask 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Zachariah (عليه السالم) was old and his wife was 

barren, but that didn’t stop him from asking. When he saw 

Maryam (عليه السالم) with provision without means, this triggered him 

to ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) for offspring. You can make this dua asking 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to gift you with good and obedient offspring. 

Zachariah (عليه السالم) doesn’t want children for his pleasure, but to 

carry the deen. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gifted Zachariah (عليه السالم) with a 

son and was given glad tidings while worshiping, and his name is 

Yahya (عليه السالم). Zachariah ( عليه السالم) asked for good offspring and 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gave him more, he was given a son who is a 

prophet, a believer, and dutiful to his parents, subhan Allah.  

Spouses and children are a gift: 

Surah Al Furqan 74: ( ت قِيَن ةَ أَۡعي ن ً۬ َوٱۡجَعۡلنَا لِۡلم  تِنَا ق ر  ـ  ي  َوٱل ِذيَن يَق ول وَن َرب نَا َهۡب لَنَا ِمۡن أَۡزَوٲِجنَا َوذ رِّ

ا  And those who say: "Our Lord! Bestow on us from our wives and) (إَِمام 

our offspring the comfort of our eyes, and make us leaders for the 

Muttaqûn") 
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  This is the dua of Ibad Ar Rahman. They’re asking Allah ( سبحانه

 to gift you (سبحانه وتعالى) to gift them and when you ask Allah (وتعالى

then surely He will gift you. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will not only gift you 

with spouses and children, but spouses and children which are a 

coolness of the eyes. There are two types of tears. When a person 

is sad and upset then his tears are warm and salty, but when a 

person is happy then his tears are cool and sweet. To have 

coolness of the eyes is also to be settled, so you will not look right 

and left at other spouses and children.  

  A person will not only be gifted with spouses and children, but 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will change them to be a coolness of the eyes. 

Whether you are married or not, have children or not, then you 

can make this dua. And when a person’s household is settled and 

has no problems, then he’ll be a role model for the muttaqeen. 

How can a person be a role model for others if his own household 

is not settled? 

Surah Ash Shura 49-50:  

َوٲِت َوٱَۡلَۡرضِ  ـ  َم ۡلك  ٱلس  ِ م  ك وَر )    يَۡخل ق  َما يََشا ء    ّللِّ  ا َويََهب  لَِمن يََشا ء  ٱلذ 
ث ً۬ ـ  ه مۡ  أَوۡ ( ٤٩ يَہَب  لَِمن يََشا ء  إِنَ ج    ي َزوِّ

ا
ۡكَران ً۬ ا ذ 

ث ً۬ ـ  ا  يََشا ء   َمن َويَۡجَعل    َۖوإِنَ  ( ٥٠) قَِدير ً۬  َعلِيم ً۬  ۥ  إِن ه     َعقِيم 

To Allâh belongs the kingdom of the heavens and the earth. He 

creates what He wills. He bestows female (offspring) upon whom He 

wills, and bestows male (offspring) upon whom He wills. (49) Or He 
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bestows both males and females, and He renders barren whom He 

wills. Verily, He is the All-Knower and is Able to do all things. (50) 

  To have boys are a gift, to have girls are a gift, to have both 

boys and girls are a gift, and to not have any children is a gift as 

well, subhan Allah. We see different combinations of children, and 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows what each person can handle. We can’t 

comment and say ‘you only bring girls, or you bring only boys’ – 

it’s not in the person’s hands. Some people try to cross the 

boundaries so they can only have a boy or girl yet this child ends 

up making their head turn grey. It becomes a great test for them 

because they crossed their boundaries, subhan Allah.  

Dominion 

Surah Sad 35: ( ن  بَۡعِدى   بَِغى َِلََحد ً۬ مِّ ا ّل  يَن 
ۡلك ً۬  He) ( إِن َك أَنَت ٱۡلَوه اب   ۖقَاَل َربِّ ٱۡغفِۡر لِى َوَهۡب لِى م 

said: "My Lord! Forgive me, and bestow upon me a kingdom such as 

shall not belong to any other after me: Verily, You are the Bestower.") 

  This dua is exclusively for Suleiman (عليه السالم). He sought 

forgiveness for having been distracted from the prayer, and then 

he asked for more dominion, subhan Allah. A person who gets 

distracted with one dominion, would not ask for more, but 

Suleiman (عليه السالم) asked for more dominion; look at how much 

hope he has in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

gave Suleiman (عليه السالم) wind which he can direct and he gave 
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them shayateen to work for him. He also gave him birds, humans 

and jinn as soldiers which he had control over.  

  When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives you authority and leadership then 

this is a gift from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), but of course it’s not easy.  

Wisdom and judgement 

Surah Ash Shu’ara 83: ( َلِِحين ـ  ا َوأَۡلِحۡقنِى بِٱلص  ڪۡم ً۬  My Lord! Bestow) (َربِّ َهۡب لِى ح 

Hukm (religious knowledge, right judgement of the affairs and 

Prophethood) on me, and join me with the righteous,) 

  To be granted wisdom, to make sound judgement and to be 

able to see right from wrong is a gift from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

Without wisdom then a person will do things foolishly. It’s a gift 

when a person is in a position to judge, it’s not easy, but one 

should ask Allah ( انه وتعالىسبح ).  

Mercy 

Surah Al Imran 8: (  ( إِن َك أَنَت ٱۡلَوه اب    َرب نَا َّل ت ِزۡغ ق ل وبَنَا بَۡعَد إِۡذ َهَدۡيتَنَا َوَهۡب لَنَا ِمن ل د نَك َرۡحَمة  

((They say): "Our Lord! Let not our hearts deviate (from the truth) after 

You have guided us, and grant us mercy from You. Truly, You are the 

Bestower,") 

  A person wants firmness and doesn’t want to be deviated in 

the religion after been guided. If you’re afraid your heart will be 

deviated, then ask Allah Al Wahab because He will grant you 
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mercy to keep you firm on the deen; this is the greatest gift. May 

Allah Al Wahab keep us firm on the deen. Ameen.  

Impacts of knowing Allah Al Wahab 

  When you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Wahab, then ask Him to 

gift you 

  If you’re given a gift – husband, children, dominion – then don’t 

complain about it 

  This names brings one closer to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Our life is a 

gift, our faith is a gift so don’t complain and be happy.  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Al Wahab grant us from His special gifts. 

Ameen.   
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Allah Al Mutakabir ( المتكبر هللا ) – The Most Supreme 

Introduction  

Surah Al ‘Araf 11-13:  

ـ ڪ مۡ  َولَقَدۡ  ك مۡ  ث م   َخلَۡقنَ ـ  ۡرنَ ـ  ٮ َِكةِ  ق ۡلنَا ث م   َصو  د وا   لِۡلَملَ ا   َِلََدمَ  ٱۡسج  نَ  يَك ن لَمۡ  إِۡبلِيسَ  إِّل    فََسَجد و  ِجِدينَ  مِّ ـ   قَالَ ( ١١) ٱلس 

دَ  أَّل   َمنََعكَ  َما ۡنه   َخۡير ً۬  أَنَاً۬  قَالَ   ۖأََمۡرت كَ  إِذۡ  تَۡسج    فََما  ِمۡنہَا فَٱۡهبِطۡ  قَالَ ( ١٢) ِطين ً۬  ِمن ۥ  َوَخلَۡقتَه   ن ار ً۬  نمِ  تَنِىَخلَقۡ  مِّ

جۡ  فِيہَا تَتََكب رَ  أَن لَكَ  يَك ون   ِغِرينَ  ِمنَ  إِن كَ  فَٱۡخر  ـ   ( ١٣) ٱلص 

And surely, We created you (your father Adam) and then gave you 

shape (the noble shape of a human being); then We told the angels, 

"Prostrate yourselves to Adam", and they prostrated themselves, 

except Iblîs (Satan), he refused to be of those who prostrated 

themselves. (11) (Allâh) said: "What prevented you (O Iblîs) that you 

did not prostrate yourself, when I commanded you?" Iblîs said: "I am 

better than him (Adam), You created me from fire, and him You 

created from clay." (12) (Allâh) said: "(O Iblîs) get down from this 

(Paradise), it is not for you to be arrogant here. Get out, for you are of 

those humiliated and disgraced." (13) 

 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created the angels from light, the jinn from fire 

and humans from clay; this is not their choice. Imagine light and 

fire needs to prostrate to clay, subhan Allah.  

▪ This is Allah’s command though Iblis refused because he used his 

mind to judge the command instead of seeing the One Who 

commanded him. This statement of Iblis is called arrogance (تكبر). 

Arrogance will not show with those who are above you, but 
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arrogance will show when someone is below you and are 

commanded to ‘prostrate’ to them.  

▪ Arrogance is a sin of Iblis. A person will not enter paradise if he has 

an atom of arrogance. Arrogance is rejecting the truth and 

looking down on others. Hadith: (  النبى عن عنه هللا رضي مسعود بن هللا عبد وعن

  الرجل  إن ”رجل  فقال ”كبر  من ذرة مثقال قلبه في  كان من الجنة يدخل ّل“ :قال  وسلم عليه هللا صلى

 وغمط الحق بطر الكبر الجمال يحب جميل هللا إن“ :قال ؟حسنا   ونعله حسنا   ثوبه يكون أن يحب

 Abdullah bin Mas'ud (May Allah be pleased with him)') (”الناس

reported: The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "He who has, in his 

heart, an ant's weight of arrogance will not enter Jannah." 

Someone said: "A man likes to wear beautiful clothes and shoes?" 

Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "Allah is Beautiful, He 

loves beauty. Arrogance means ridiculing and rejecting the Truth 

and despising people.") – Riyadh As Saliheen, Muslim, Book 1, 

Hadith 612 

 .is when the arrogance comes out (تكبر) is in the heart and (كبر) ▪

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) does not like those who are arrogant because a 

person thinks he’s higher than Allah’s decree and command. 

Arrogance shows by going through a situation. Anyone who’s 

arrogant will be brought down – this is the way of Allah ( سبحانه

 Did Iblis stop? No, he wanted to seek revenge and to stop .(وتعالى

the people from the way of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and make them 

ungrateful.  

▪ It’s not suitable for something made of black, rotten mud to be 

arrogant, astaghfar Allah. No matter who the person is, there’s no 
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reason for arrogance. Arrogance begins in the heart, how? To feel 

you know better than other or more capable than another, and 

this comes when going through a situation. May Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

protect us from arrogance. Ameen.  

▪ Arrogance is a dispraised attribute for a human. The arrogant 

ones will be gathered on the Day of Judgment as ants, with 

people stepping on them. The only one Who’s worthy to be 

mutakabir is Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

Allah Al Mutakabir ( المتكبر هللا ) – The Most Supreme 

 

In the language: 

 means greatness and majesty. It also means kingdom. It also (كبر) ▪

means rejection and not submitting.  

In the deen: 

▪ Only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The Owner, Creator, Provider and the One 

Who guides. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is above all and no one can reach 

a little to what Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has.  

▪ (1) Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Mutakabir in His names, attributes and 

actions. He is above all of the creation and He has kingdom 

which can never be removed unlike others.  

▪ Firaoun was arrogant and was deceived by his power. Someone 

with power thinks he can do anything he wants. What was his 

end? He drowned. Unlike baby Musa (عليه السالم) who survived while 

being in the river. Money and power can make someone 
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arrogant. An opposite example is Dhul Qurnain who was a just 

leader and had kingdom in the east and west.  

▪ Once one of the Companions asked to be a leader for his people 

and the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said you’re weak and will be 

asked.  

▪ (2) Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Mutakabir from having any faults. Allah 

 has full authority but He does not oppress anyone. He’s (سبحانه وتعالى)

not only Mutakabir in dominion but He’s also Mutakabir from 

being unjust to anyone. There are those with authority who are 

oppress others, though Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has full majesty and 

power and He’s above from oppressing anyone. If we see anyone 

in a needy state, we can’t say Allah ( نه وتعالىسبحا ) is wronging them, 

astaghfar Allah.  

▪ If you gather all the people and the harm they hear from others, it 

cannot be compared to what Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) hears about 

Himself, astaghfar Allah. No one is more patient than Allah ( سبحانه

سبحانه  ) and no one hears more insults about Himself than Allah (وتعالى

 is Al Mutakabir from the (سبحانه وتعالى) astaghfar Allah. Allah ,(وتعالى

people to stop water and food from being provided to them. 

Hadith: ( ثَنَا َسد د ، َحد  ثَنَا :قَالَ  م  يَى َحد  ، ب ن   يَح  ف يَانَ  َعن   َسِعيد  ثَنِي :قَالَ  س  ، َحد  َمش   ب نِ  َسِعيدِ  َعن   اَلَع 

بَي ر ، َمنِ  َعب دِ  أَبِي َعن   ج  ح  ، الر  لَِميِّ  أَو   أََحد ، لَي سَ  :قَالَ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى الن بِيِّ  َعنِ  م وَسى، أَبِي َعن   الس 

، لَي سَ  ء  بَرَ  َشي  َمع ه   أَذ ى َعلَى أَص  ا، لَه   لَيَد ع ونَ  َوإِن ه م   َوَجل ، َعز   هللاِ  ِمنَ  يَس  ق ه م   لَي َعافِيِهم   َوإِن ه   َولَد  ز  .َويَر  ) 

(Abu Musa reported that the Prophet, may Allah bless him and 

grant him peace, said, "No one - nothing - is more patient in 

enduring an injury which he hears than Allah Almighty. They claim 
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that He has a son, and yet He still cures them and provides for 

them.") - Al-Adab Al-Mufrad 389 

▪ When an older child reacts with his younger sibling, the mother 

says to the older child ‘you’re bigger than this’. And to Allah ( سبحانه

 is greater than (سبحانه وتعالى) is the best example, Allah (وتعالى

sleeping, being unjust, having partners, children, or any fault.  

▪ (3) Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Mutakabir from following the desires of 

the people. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is above everyone wanting 

something or not wanting something. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al 

Mutakabir from anyone influencing or affecting Him.  

Impacts of knowing Allah Al Mutakabir 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) deserves all magnification and we should submit 

to Him and be humble to Him – ‘we listen and we obey’ 

▪ To not be arrogant. Hadith: ( ِ  َرس ول   قَالَ   َوَجل   َعز   هللا    قَالَ  "  وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللا 

ا نَاَزَعنِي فََمن   إَِزاِري َوال َعظََمة   ِرَدائِي ال ِكب ِريَاء   . " الن ارِ  فِي قََذف ت ه   ِمن ه َما َواِحد  ) (The Prophet 

 said: Allah Most High says: Pride is my cloak and (صلى هللا عليه وسلم)

majesty is my lower garment, and I shall throw him who view with 

me regarding one of them into Hell.) - Sunan Abi Dawud 4090, 

Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih 

▪ When a command comes then we should submit. It’s good for us 

when we’re an obedient slave. We should not show ourselves that 

we’re better than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), astaghfar Allah. When anyone 

crosses his boundaries and becomes arrogant then he’s putting 

himself in a danger zone. A person is going to place where his end 

will be ugly and difficult.  
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▪ Be humble – even if a person has so much money, experience or 

knowledge. When Omar bin Al Khattab (رضي هللا عنه) opened 

Jerusalem, the people said to change his clothes. He said the 

honor is with Islam. When a person hears information which he’s 

heard before, the humble person will hear it, but the arrogant 

person will say ‘I already know’. A person should not be arrogant 

to those working for him.  

▪ The origin of all disobedience is arrogance and arrogance is 

something which cannot be hidden; it will show. May Allah ( سبحانه

  .conceal our sins. Ameen (وتعالى

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) not make us from the arrogant ones. Ameen.   
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Allah At Tayyib ( الطيب هللا  ) – The Most Pure 

Introduction  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has more than 99 names, but with these 99 

names, we can relate to it in our life. For example, we might think 

someone is providing us, but when we know Allah is Ar Razaq and 

He’s The Provider then we go to Him alone and no one else. We 

remove any ‘idols’ in our life.  

▪ The name of Allah At Tayyib is found in the Sunnah.  

Allah At Tayyib ( الطيب هللا  ) – The Most Pure 

 

In the language: 

 It’s important to put clean things in our .(الطاهر) means clean (طيب ) ▪

stomach because sicknesses initiate from the stomach.  

 (جميل) also means beautiful (طيب ) ▪

 (زكي) also means pure (طيب ) ▪

 (نفيس ) also means rare and precious; good quality (طيب ) ▪

) is free from any impurities (طيب ) ▪ الخبث  من المةالس ) 

In the Qur’an: 

▪ We don’t have the name of Allah At Tayyib specifically 

mentioned but the word ( طيب) is mentioned many times 

throughout. It is mentioned in the context of: 

o Food: good and pure food ( طيبا  حالال ) 
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o People of paradise: they are told (طبتم) when they enter 

paradise which means they’ve been purified.  

o Good word: ( الطيب  كلم ). The best good and pure words are 

‘Allahu Akbar, Alhamdulilah, Subhan Allah, la ilah ila Alla’ 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) says in Surah Al Fatir 10: (  ٱلط يِّب   ٱۡلَكِلم   يَۡصَعد   إِلَۡيهِ 

لِح   َوٱۡلَعَمل   ـ  يَۡرفَع ه    ٱلص  ) (To Him ascend (all) the goodly words, and 

the righteous deeds exalt it (i.e. the goodly words are not 

accepted by Allâh unless and until they are followed by 

good deeds)) 

▪ When we place good inside us then our output will be good. 

When we listen good, eat good, see good, and speak good then 

our output will be good and our heart will be good; it will go up 

the sky.  

In the deen: 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is At Tayyib Himself ( بذاته الطيب  ) and He’s is the One 

Who makes things clean, pure and beautiful ( المطيب). How can 

someone make things pure and clean if he’s not clean and pure 

himself? Subhan Allah.   

▪ It’s all in our sound nature to love what’s clean and beautiful 

unlike a corrupt fitra which likes things dirty, ugly and wicked. 

Notice a child likes it when you say good and is upset if he hears 

something ugly.  

▪ (1) Allah (سبحان ه وتعالى) is At Tayyib Himself (الطيب  بذاته): we’re not clean 

or pure on our own. We need soap, scrub, washing and perfume 

to be clean.  
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▪ All of Allah’s names, attributes, actions and decrees are all good. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is dealing with us through decrees and we need 

to believe the One Who decreed is At Tayyib. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

wants everything for our benefit and this makes the decree so 

pure, beautiful and precious. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows all the other 

possible scenarios for every decree, but He decrees the best one 

for you. If you knew all the other options, you will pick exactly 

what Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) chose for you, subhan Allah. On the Day of 

Judgment we will see all of this, but we don’t want to wait until 

then to believe, believe now so we will be rewarded. 

▪ There’s not a single decree of ours that’s impure, dirty or non-

beneficial, alhamdulilah.  

▪ Allah’s recompense is pure and beautiful.  

▪ (2) Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The One Who makes things clean, pure and 

beautiful. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) purifies the people. We want to be 

pure, we want our life to be good and our hereafter to be good 

and only Allah At Tayyib can do this for us. If you see good 

people, pure people then it’s because Allah At Tayyib did it.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the One Who makes the deeds pure. 

▪ He makes the words pure, He made ‘subhan Allah, alhamdulilah’ 

as pure words.  

▪ He makes life beautiful, how? With faith and good deeds.  

▪ He purifies and beautifies paradise. Paradise is the abode of the 

pure – everything is pure, beautiful and clean there, there are no 
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bad words, bad thoughts or negative feelings. May Allah ( سبحانه

  .make us all tayyibeen. Ameen (وتعالى

Impacts of knowing Allah At Tayyib 

▪ Listen to what’s tayyib, eat what’s tayyib, look at what’s tayyib, so 

you will produce tayyib and it will go to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Hadith: 

( طيبا   إّل يقبل ّل طيب هللا إن الناس أيها يا"  : وسلم عليه هللا  صلى هللا رسول قال ) (The 

Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "O people! Allah is Pure 

and, therefore, accepts only that which is pure) – Riyadh As 

Saliheen, Muslim, Book 19, Hadith 1851 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) grant us a good and pure life. Ameen.   

 

Allah Al Qabidh Al Basit ( الباسط القابض هللا ) – The Restricter The Expander  

Introduction  

▪ There’s a paradise on this earth and it doesn’t mean to have a 

perfect life but to know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and to apply what we’re 

created for. Knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) makes us valuable and 

makes our life worthwhile. No one will accommodate us accept 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), everyone else might be occupied but Allah 

  .is always there (سبحانه وتعالى)

▪ Knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) makes life easy so we shouldn’t worry or 

stress because He will take care of everything.  
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Allah Al Qabidh Al Basit ( الباسط القابض هللا ) – The Restricter The Expander  

 

In the language: 

  .is to open and be vast (بسط) is to restrict and :(قبض ) ▪

▪ In our life, we’re between these two matters. As a mother, you 

might be withholding but as a grandmother you’re very giving. 

Giving without any limits can spoil a person.   

Surah Ash Shura 27: ( ۡزقَ  ٱّلل    بََسطَ  َولَوۡ  ِكن  ۡرضِ ٱَۡلَ  فِى لَبََغۡوا   لِِعبَاِدهِۦ ٱلرِّ ـ  ل   َولَ ا بِقََدر ً۬  ي نَزِّ  ۥ  إِن ه     يََشا ء   م 

بَِصير ً۬  َخبِير    بِِعبَاِدهِۦ ) (And if Allâh were to enlarge the provision for His slaves, 

they would surely rebel in the earth, but He sends down by measure 

as He wills. Verily! He is in respect of His slaves, the Well-Aware, the 

All-Seer (of things that benefit them).) 

▪ If Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) would enlarge and give the people everything 

then it would spoil them. What makes people to be wasteful? 

When being given with no limit. Allah ( وتعالى سبحانه ) is The Most Rich 

and He’s able to make everyone billionaires, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

says if we’re given everything then we’ll be spoiled. What spoils 

children? When there are no restrictions.  

▪ What makes people to not transgress? When there are limits. Allah 

 sends everything with a precise measure, everything is (سبحانه وتعالى)

according to decree. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is able to make everything 

free for us, but not everything is free. There are some things which 

are free such as our bodies, air, sun, moon, sea, bodies.  
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▪ Imagine when being served a meal on the plane, everything gets 

eaten because everything is placed with a certain amount, unlike 

eating at a buffet when food easily gets wasted.  

▪ A person gets spoiled when everything is open. For example, 

someone in prison might get reformed while someone ‘free’ can 

get spoiled.  

▪ However most people complain when things are being restricted, 

subhan Allah.  

In the deen: 

(1) Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) withholds and gives according to His 

knowledge and wisdom  

▪ These two names come together and they cannot be used alone. 

When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) restricts something, there’s something 

open at the very same time, subhan Allah. Our life goes between 

things being restricted and open at the same time, so what’s our 

duty? Accept Allah’s decree. Sometimes in work the times are 

‘open’ and the bonuses are high and there are more trips and 

when times are restricted, the bonuses are cut. How can this be 

explained? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Qabidh Al Basit.  

▪ Hadith: ( َسعِّر   ، الراِزق   ، الباِسط   ، القابِض   ، الخالِق  :  هو تعالى هللاَ  إِن   جو وإِنِّي ، ال م   ألقَى أن   َلر 

مال   وّل دم   في إي اه ظلمت ها بمظلََمة   أحد   يَط ل ب ني َّل  و ، هللاَ  ) ("Prices rose during the time 

of the Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم), and they said: 'O 

Messenger of Allah, prices have risen, so fix the prices for us.' He 

said: 'Indeed Allah is Al Khaaliq, Al Musa'ir, the Qabid, (Restrainer) 

the Basit, the Razzaq (Provider). And I am hopeful that I meet my 
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Lord and none of you are seeking (recompense from) me for an 

injustice involving blood or wealth.") – Sahih Aj Jami’e 1846, 

Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih – life is not about changing 

things but changing your perspective and this comes with belief. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The Creator, He creates the means, goods and 

prices. When the price increases, you have to know for sure Allah 

 is Al Musa’ir (سبحانه وتعالى ) is The One Who Provides. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)

and He’s the One Who gives prices and there’s wisdom behind it. 

Faith is to believe in Allah’s actions even through there are people 

in the middle. For example, you might have bought something for 

500 dhs and another person buys the same thing for 100 dhs from 

the same place. What do you say? Not ‘you’re lucky’, but Allah is 

Al Khaliq, Al Qabidh Al Basit Ar Razaq Al Musa’ir. A believer knows 

everything is from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and it’s all good. A believer is 

not the one to complain or protest; a believer is a peaceful 

person. The shaitan wants us to only look at what’s being 

restricted and withheld, though Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) says He will 

provide.  

▪ When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) restricts and expands, it’s all according to 

His wisdom and knowledge. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows if someone is 

given too much then he’ll be spoiled and if someone is withheld 

too much then he’ll be spoiled. A person might be withheld in 

provision, but he’s expanded in knowledge, subhan Allah.  

▪ What makes us get stuck? When we’re only looking at what’s 

been withheld and the more we complain, the more we’re 
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withheld. It’s important to accept and then it opens. We need to 

accept, we think people are managing the world, but it’s Allah 

  .The more a person complains, the more he’s withheld .(سبحانه وتعالى)

▪ If we see a person very ‘withholding’, we should just accept and 

not complain. The moment we accept, that same person will be 

‘giving’ or you will get ‘giving’ from somewhere else. When we 

accept then we’re elevated, but we’re getting stuck because of 

our desires. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is testing people with people, but 

we’re taking it personally, subhan Allah. We have to understand 

we’re dealing with Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى); this is faith.  

▪ Allah ( وتعالىسبحانه  ) doesn’t want to punish us if we’re grateful and 

believe. Surah An Nisa’a 147: ( ا  ٱّلل    َوَكانَ    َوَءاَمنت مۡ  َشَكۡرت مۡ  إِن بَِعَذابِڪ مۡ  ٱّلل    يَۡفَعل   م 

ا ا َشاِڪر  َعلِيم ً۬ ) (Why should Allâh punish you if you have thanked (Him) 

and have believed in Him. And Allâh is Ever All¬Appreciative (of 

good), All¬Knowing.)  

▪ When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) withholds from us, it’s not to break us but to 

reform us and when He gives us, it’s not to spoil us.  

(2) Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The One Who takes the sadaqah from the rich 

and gives it to the poor 

▪ A rich person gives, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) takes, and He will give to the 

poor and the poor person receives. For example sometimes for 

the charity box, we’re not sure where it will go, but believe when 

you give, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) takes and He will give it to the one who 

needs.  
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(3) Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The One Who restricts the hearts and He is The 

One Who opens them 

Surah Al An’am 125: ( مِ  ۥ  َصۡدَره   يَۡشَرحۡ  ۥ  يَۡهِديَه   أَن ٱّلل    ي ِردِ  فََمن ـ  ۡسلَ  يَۡجَعلۡ  ۥ  ي ِضل ه   أَن ي ِردۡ  َوَمن  ۖ لِۡۡلِ

ا َضيِّق ا ۥ  َصۡدَره   ع د   َڪأَن َما َحَرج ً۬ َما ءِ  فِى يَص  ۡجسَ  ٱّلل    يَۡجَعل   َڪَذٲِلكَ    ٱلس  ي ۡؤِمن ونَ  َّل  ٱل ِذينَ  َعلَى ٱلرِّ ) (And 

whomsoever Allâh wills to guide, He opens his breast to Islâm, and 

whomsoever He wills to send astray, He makes his breast closed and 

constricted, as if he is climbing up to the sky. Thus Allâh puts the 

wrath on those who believe not) 

▪ What makes the heart tight? Disbelief. What makes the heart 

open? Belief. Whomever Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants to guide 

according to His knowledge and wisdom, then He will open the 

person’s heart to Islam and submission. And whomever Allah (  سبحانه

 ,wills to mislead according to His knowledge and wisdom (وتعالى

then He will make his heart tight. What makes a person’s heart to 

open? When he submits. What makes a person’s heart to be 

tight? Rejection.  

▪ When a person goes up in the sky, the heart gets tighter, and this 

is for the one who doesn’t submit.  

(4) Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The One Who takes the souls at the time of 

death and He’s The One Who Returns it for the resurrection 

▪ When someone dies, it means Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The One Who 

took his soul and He’s Al Basit when He returns the soul again for 

resurrection.  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) increase us in faith. Ameen.   
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Allah Al Qabidh Al Basit ( الباسط القابض هللا ) – The Restricter The Expander – 

Part 2 

Allah Al Qabidh Al Basit ( الباسط القابض هللا ) – The Restricter The Expander 

▪ The more a person believes in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) the less the people 

are in his calculations. People are just like ‘ghosts’ coming and 

going; they don’t have any power to give or take anything from 

you without Allah’s permission.  

▪ People are a test for each other and we need to be patient, will 

we be good to them or attach to them? They’re slaves of Allah 

  .they’re not your slaves ;(سبحانه وتعالى)

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Qabidh Al Basit, when we see things being 

restricted and things being enlarged, this is Allah Al Qabidh Al 

Basit. Look at the sea, sometimes it’s near and sometimes it’s far. 

Sometimes a person is really open in a relationship and sometimes 

they’re to themselves. Sometimes our shadows are restricted and 

sometimes they’re expanded.  

Surah Al Furqan 45-46: 

ا ۥ  لََجَعلَه   َشا ءَ  وۡ َولَ  ٱلظِّل   َمد   َكۡيفَ  َربِّكَ  إِلَى   تَرَ  أَلَمۡ 
ه   ث م  ( ٤٥) َدلِيل ً۬  َعلَۡيهِ  ٱلش ۡمسَ  َجَعۡلنَا ث م   َساِكن ً۬ ـ    إِلَۡينَا  قَبَۡضنَ

ا ا قَۡبض ً۬  ( ٤٦)  يَِسير ً۬

Have you not seen how your Lord spread the shadow. If He willed, He 

could have made it — still — But We have made the sun its guide 

[i.e. after the sunrise, the shadow shrinks and vanishes at midnoon 

and then again appears in the afternoon with the decline of the sun, 
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and had there been no sunlight, there would have been no shadow] 

(45) Then We withdraw it to Us a gradual concealed withdrawal. (46) 

 

▪ We’re the same length but Who makes our shadow longer or 

shorter? Allah Al Qabidh Al Basit. Sometimes we try to explain it 

with science and in the end we’re confused and don’t get it, 

subhan Allah. What is the message behind the shadows? Our life is 

similar, sometimes our life is restricted and sometimes its 

expanded, subhan Allah. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) restricts it, it’s 

gradual and ‘light’.   

▪ When it rains, we see some places wet and some places dry. 

When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) restricts and enlarges, it’s all based on 

knowledge and wisdom. Unlike ourselves who are moody, 

sometimes we’re talking and smiling so much and sometimes 

we’re not even giving half a smile. Sometimes we see our 

husband talking so much to us and sometimes he’s talking very 

little and we don’t know what he’ll do tomorrow, but all of this is 

teaching us Allah is Al Qabidh Al Basit.  

▪ Sometimes we have sweet water and salty water, yet there’s still a 

barrier between them. Or sometimes the company is giving 

bonuses and another year there’s no bonus – what do we think of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), not the people? Surah As Saffaat 87: (  بَِربِّ  ظَن ك م فََما

لَِمينَ  ـ   Then what think you about the Lord of the 'Alamîn") (ٱۡلَع

(mankind, jinn, and all that exists)?") 
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▪ The ones who don’t know Allah ( تعالىسبحانه و  ) are the ones in loss. A 

believer’s reaction is different from a non-believer’s reaction. A 

Muslim is the one who submits. When we submit, we move a step 

up but when we don’t submit then we remain on the same step. 

The moment we submit, the problem is solved in a millisecond, 

subhan Allah. Surah Al Imran 20: ( وا   فَإِۡن   Do you (also)") ( ۖٱۡهتََدوا   فَقَدِ  أَۡسلَم 

submit yourselves (to Allâh in Islâm)?" If they do, they are rightly 

guided) 

▪ Sometimes a person says salam to everyone and not to us; this is 

not luck but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Qabidh Al Basit.  

▪ There are people whom you don’t say anything and they accept 

Islam and there are those who understand it and know 

everything, but their heart is tight – Allah is Al Qabidh Al Basit.  

▪ The earth is now stretched but on the Day of Judgement Allah 

) :Surah Az Zumar 67 .(قبضته) .will hold it (سبحانه وتعالى) وا   َوَما َ  قََدر   قَۡدِرهِۦ َحق   ٱّلل 

ا َوٱَۡلَۡرض   َمةِ  يَۡومَ  ۥ  قَۡبَضت ه   َجِميع ً۬ ـ  َوٲت  َوٱلس   ٱۡلقِيَ ـ  ت    َم ـ  نَه     بِيَِمينِهِۦ َمۡطِوي  ـ  ۡبَح لَى   ۥ  س  ـ  ا َوتََع ي ۡشِرك ونَ  َعم  ) 

(They made not a just estimate of Allâh such as is due to Him. And 

on the Day of Resurrection the whole of the earth will be grasped 

by His Hand and the heavens will be rolled up in His Right Hand. 

Glorified is He, and High is He above all that they associate as 

partners with Him!). The entire heavens and the earth are like a 

mustard seed in the Hands of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), so who are we to 

give an opinion? Subhan Allah. We need to know our level. Life 

doesn’t revolve around us, but life should revolve around Allah 

  .(سبحانه وتعالى)
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Hadith: ( ِ  َرس ول   قَالَ  قَالَ  ه َري َرةَ، أَبِي َعن   وحَ  فِيهِ  َونَفَخَ  آَدمَ  هللا    َخلَقَ  لَم ا "  وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللا   الر 

د   فَقَالَ  َعطَسَ  ِ  ال َحم  َ  فََحِمدَ  ّلِل  نِهِ  هللا  َحم كَ  َرب ه   لَه   فَقَالَ  بِإِذ  َهب   آَدم   يَا هللا    يَر    ِمن ه م   َمۡل   إِلَى ال َملَئَِكةِ  أ ولَِئكَ  إِلَى اذ 

ل وس   َمة   الس لَم   َوَعلَي كَ  قَال وا . َعلَي ك م   الس لَم   فَق لِ  ج  ِ  َوَرح   َوتَِحي ة   تَِحي ت كَ  َهِذهِ  إِن   فَقَالَ  َربِّهِ  إِلَى َرَجعَ  ث م   . هللا 

تَر   َمق ب وَضتَانِ  َويََداه   لَه   هللا    فَقَالَ  . بَي نَه م   بَنِيكَ  ت   قَالَ  ِشئ تَ  أَي ه َما  اخ  تَر    يَِمين   َربِّي يََدى   َوِكل تَا َربِّي يَِمينَ  اخ 

بَاَرَكة   ي ت ه   آَدم   فِيَها فَإَِذا بََسطََها ث م   . م  ّلَءِ  َما َربِّ  أَى   فَقَالَ  َوذ رِّ ّلَءِ  فَقَالَ  َهؤ  ي ت كَ  َهؤ  ت وب   إِن َسان   ك ل   فَإَِذا ذ رِّ  َمك 

ه   ر  م  ل   فِيِهم   فَإَِذا َعي نَي هِ  بَي نَ  ع  ه م   َرج  َوؤ  َوئِِهم   ِمن   أَو   أَض  د   اب ن كَ  َهَذا قَالَ  َهَذا َمن   َربِّ  يَا قَالَ  . أَض   لَه   َكتَب ت   قَد   َداو 

رَ  م  بَِعينَ  ع  ه   َربِّ  يَا قَالَ  . َسنَة   أَر  ِرهِ  فِي ِزد  م   ِمن   لَه   َجَعل ت   قَد   فَإِنِّي َربِّ  أَى   قَالَ  . لَه   َكتَب ت   ال ِذي َذاكَ  قَالَ  . ع 

ِري م  ِكنَ  ث م   قَالَ  . َوَذاكَ  أَن تَ  قَالَ  َسنَة   ِستِّينَ  ع  بِطَ  ث م   هللا    َشاءَ  َما ال َجن ةَ  أ س   قَالَ  . لِنَف ِسهِ  يَع د   آَدم   فََكانَ  ِمن َها أ ه 

تِ  َملَك   فَأَتَاه   تِبَ  قَد   َعِجل تَ  قَد   آَدم   لَه   فَقَالَ  ال َمو  دَ  ِّلب نِكَ  ل تَ َجعَ  َولَِكن كَ  بَلَى قَالَ  . َسنَة   أَل ف   لِي ك   َسنَة   ِستِّينَ  َداو 

ي ت ه   فََجَحَدت   فََجَحدَ  ي ت ه   فَنَِسيَت   َونَِسيَ  ذ رِّ ِمئِذ   فَِمن   قَالَ  . ذ رِّ ه ودِ  بِال ِكتَابِ  أ ِمرَ  يَو  " َوالش  ) (Abu Hurairah 

narrated that the Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: “When 

Allah created Adam, He breathed the soul into him, then he sneezed 

and said: ‘All praise is due to Allah.’ So he praised Allah by His 

permission. Then His Lord said to him: ‘May Allah have mercy upon 

you O Adam. Go to those angels – to that gathering of them sitting – 

so say: “As-Salamu Alaikas-Salamu, Wa Rahmatullah’ Then he 

returned to his Lord, He said: ‘This is your greeting and the greeting of 

your children among each other.’ Then Allah said to him – while His 

Two Hands were closed – ‘Choose which of them you wish.’ He said: 

‘I chose the right My Lord and both of the Hands of my Lord are right, 

blessed.’ Then He extended it, and there was Adam and his offspring 

in it.’ So he said: ‘What are these O my Lord?’ He said: ‘These are 

your offspring?’ Each one of them had his age written between his 

eyes. But among them there was a man who was the most 

illuminating of them – or among the most illuminated of them. He 
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said: ‘O Lord! Who is this?’ He said: ‘This is your son Dawud, I wrote 

forty years for him.’ He said: ‘O Lord! Add to his age.’ He said: ‘That is 

what I have written for him.’ He said: ‘O Lord! Give him sixty of my 

years.’ He said: ‘So you shall have it.’” He said: “Then, he resided in 

Paradise as long as Allah willed, then he was cast from it, so Adam 

was counting for himself.” He said: “So the Angel of death came to 

him, and Adam said to him: ‘You are hasty, one-thousand years 

were written for me.’ He said: ‘Of course! But you gave sixty years to 

your son Dawud.’ So he rejected, and his offspring rejected, and he 

forgot, and his offspring forgot.” He said: “So ever since that day, 

what is written and witnessed has been decreed.”) – At Tirmidhi Book 

47, Hadith 3694  

▪ When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created Adam (عليه السالم) and blew the soul 

into him, Adam said ‘alhamdulilah’ by Allah’s permission. And the 

first thing he heard, ‘may Allah have mercy on you’.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then told Adam to go to a group of angels and 

say ‘assalam alaykum’ to them and they replied ‘wa alaykum 

assalam wa rahamt Allah’. Look how Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is teaching 

him.  

▪ Then Adam went back to his Rabb and He told him ‘this is your 

greeting and the greeting of your offspring amongst each other’. 

So the greeting of ‘peace be upon you’ is from the time of Adam 

and not just from Islam.  

▪ Then Allah’s Hands were closed and Adam was told to choose, 

and He chose Allah’s Right Hand and both His Hands are Right 
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and Blessed. Then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) stretched His Hands and inside 

were Adam and all his offspring. Then Adam said ‘O Rabb, who 

are all of these?’. We have to believe Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is able to 

do all things.  

▪ Then He told him, ‘these are your offspring’, these means we were 

all there, subhan Allah. Maybe we don’t remember, but we 

believe. Between each person’s eyes the age he would die was 

written, subhan Allah. From all the offspring, there was one which 

was glowing and illuminating, and Adam (عليه السالم) asked, ‘who is 

this?’ Then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) said, ‘this is your son Dawud’. We 

know the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) is the best of messengers and 

mankind, but there’s a virtue for Dawud (عليه السالم), his brightness 

came from his worship. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) said, ‘I have written for 

him to live 40 years’. Then Adam said, ‘O Rabb, increase his age’. 

Then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) said, ‘this is what I’ve written for him’. Then 

Adam said, ‘O my Rabb, take from my age 60 years and give it to 

him’. Keep in mind Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) already knows everything, but 

this is teaching us. Then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) said, ‘yes it will be done’.  

▪ Adam (عليه السالم) lived in paradise then he came down to earth 

and while on earth the Angel of Death came to him. He came at 

the age of 940, and Adam (عليه السالم) said ‘you came early 

because it was written for me to live 1000 years’. The Angel of 

Death said ‘yes, but you have given 60 years to your son Dawud’. 

Then Adam (عليه السالم) denied, so his offspring denied, subhan 

Allah. Adam (عليه السالم) forgot and we forget. Then the Prophet (  صلى
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) :recited Surah Ta Ha 115 (هللا عليه وسلم نَا   َولَقَد   ل   ِمن َءاَدمَ  إِلَى    َعِهد   ۥ  لَه   نَِجد   َولَم   فَنَِسىَ  قَب 

ا م ً۬  And indeed We made a covenant with Adam before, but) (َعز 

he forgot, and We found on his part no firm will-power.) From that 

day it was commanded to have a Book of Records and angels to 

record it, subhan Allah.  

▪ Repentance: Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) stretches His Hand at night to the 

sinners of the day and He stretches His Hand during the day for 

the sinners of the day, subhan Allah. Hadith: (  بن هللا عبد موسى  أبي وعن

 بالليل يده يبسط تعالى هللا إن "  : قال وسلم عليه هللا صلى النبي عن عنه هللا رضي اَلشعرى قيس

 رواه )) "مغربها  من الشمس تطلع حتى الليل مسيء ليتوب بالنهار يده ويبسط النهار، مسيء ليتوب

.((مسلم ) (The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: "Allah, the Exalted, will 

continue to stretch out His Hand in the night so that the sinners of 

the day may repent, and continue to stretch His Hand in the 

daytime so that the sinners of the night may repent, until the sun 

rises from the west".) – Riyadh As Saliheen, Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 

16 

▪ Intercession: after the intercession is done by the messengers, the 

angels and the righteous, only the intercession of the Most 

Merciful remains – Allah is Al Akhar and He removes a people from 

the hellfire who never did any good, subhan Allah. Part of longer 

hadith: ( ِمن ونَ  َوَشفَعَ  الن بِي ونَ  َوَشفَعَ  ال َملَئَِكة   َشفََعتِ  َوَجل   َعز   هللا    فَيَق ول   ؤ  َحم   إِّل   يَب قَ  َولَم   ال م   أَر 

اِحِمينَ  ِرج   الن ارِ  ِمنَ  قَب َضة   فَيَق بِض   الر  ا ِمن َها فَي خ  م  َمل وا لَم   قَو  ا يَع  قَط   َخي ر  ) (Then Allah, Exalted 

and Great, would say: The angels have interceded, the apostles 

have interceded and the believers have interceded, and no one 

remains (to grant pardon) but the Most Merciful of the mercifuls. 
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He will then take a handful from Fire and bring out from it people 

who never did any good) - Sahih Muslim 183 

▪ Allah Al Qabidh Al Basit is The Most Merciful, this is your Lord, and 

there is no one like Him. When the love of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

touches your heart, it makes you rich and satisfied.  

May Allah ( عالىسبحانه وت ) increase us in faith and keep us firm. Ameen.   
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Allah Al Musa’ir ( المسعر هللا ) 

Allah Al Musa’ir ( المسعر هللا ) 

Surah Al Imran 26-27:  

لِكَ  ٱلل ه م   ق لِ  ـ  ۡلكِ  َم ۡلكَ  ت ۡؤتِى ٱۡلم  ۡلكَ  َوتَنِزع   تََشا ء   َمن ٱۡلم   بِيَِدكَ   ۖتََشا ء   َمن َوت ِذل   تََشا ء   َمن َوت ِعز   تََشا ء   ِمم ن ٱۡلم 

 ٱۡلَميِّتِ  ِمنَ  ٱۡلَحى   َوت ۡخِرج    ۖٱل ۡيلِ  فِى ٱلن َهارَ  َوت ولِج   ٱلن َهارِ  فِى ٱل ۡيلَ  ت ولِج  ( ٢٦) قَِدير ً۬  َشۡىء ً۬  ك لِّ  َعلَى   إِن كَ   ۖٱۡلَخۡير  

ق    ۖٱۡلَحىِّ  ِمنَ   ٱۡلَميِّتَ  َوت ۡخِرج    ( ٢٧)  ِحَساب ً۬  بَِغۡيرِ  تََشا ء    َمن َوتَۡرز 

Say (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص): "O Allâh! Possessor of the kingdom, You give 

the kingdom to whom You will, and You take the kingdom from 

whom You will, and You endue with honour whom You will, and You 

humiliate whom You will. In Your Hand is the good. Verily, You are 

Able to do all things. (26) You make the night to enter into the day, 

and You make the day to enter into the night (i.e. increase and 

decrease in the hours of the night and the day during winter and 

summer), You bring the living out of the dead, and You bring the 

dead out of the living. And You give wealth and sustenance to whom 

You will, without limit (measure or account). (27) 

▪ The theme of Surah Al Imran is firmness and people can slip 

through situations, decrees and rules. People can slip when they 

look at people’s actions while forgetting Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Malik 

Al Mulk – The Owner of all Dominion.  

▪ We need to change without criticizing the change. Nothing is 

random in life. Our belief makes us balanced when we don’t think 

‘she said or he did’, but we know it’s Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Who’s 
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nurturing us through different means. We cannot get happiness 

without knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

▪ The one who has taqwa and belief is the happiest. Allah ( سبحانه

 owns everything and everything belongs to Him. We think (وتعالى

we’re in control but we’re not, we can’t even control our own 

house and children, subhan Allah.  

▪ All of the actions of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are khair. When we look at 

one piece of the puzzle, it doesn’t make sense, but when we look 

at the whole picture it’s beautiful.  

▪ We shouldn’t interfere in Allah’s decrees because our say will not 

change anything. Sometimes we think, ‘why is so and so head of 

the company’; it’s not our business to interfere.  

▪ Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) gives dominion to whomever He wills and 

removes it from whomever He wills. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is able to not 

make Firaoun a ruler, but he’s a ruler as a test for Banu Israel.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives honor to whomever He wills and He 

humiliates whomever He wills. In the Hands of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are 

all goodness, whether He gives or takes, honors or humiliates. Allah 

 is able to do everything and put the decree together (سبحانه وتعالى)

without us understanding.  

▪ Sometimes we think someone is upgraded because of having a 

connection or is downgraded because of plotting, but then Allah 

 tells us something which no one has any say in (سبحانه وتعالى)

whatsoever. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) turns the day into night and the 

night into day. No one can interfere in the day and night. The 
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most beautiful scenery is the changing of night and day – the 

sunrise and sunset. When they exchange roles, it’s a beautiful 

exchange, one thread of night goes and a thread of day 

appears, subhan Allah.  

▪ In life we need both night and day, and we have good and evil 

because that is our nurturing. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) brings the living 

from the dead and the dead from the living. When we know this 

then we shouldn’t be surprised when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives and 

takes, honors and humiliates. By why do we fail in this test? 

Because there are means in between.  

▪ With the tests and fitnas around us, we need to know Allah ( سبحانه

 because the only source of happiness is knowing Him. If we (وتعالى

take the news as it is then it we’ll be so depressed.  

Hadith: ( َسعِّر   ، الراِزق   ، الباِسط   ، القابِض   ، الخالِق  :  هو عالىت هللاَ  إِن   جو وإِنِّي ، ال م   ، هللاَ  ألقَى أن   َلر 

مال   وّل دم   في إي اه ظلمت ها بمظلََمة   أحد   يَط ل ب ني َّل  و ) ("Prices rose during the time of the 

Messenger of Allah ( يه وسلم صلى هللا عل ), and they said: 'O Messenger of 

Allah, prices have risen, so fix the prices for us.' He said: 'Indeed 

Allah is Al Khaaliq, Al Musa'ir (The One Who sets prices), the Qabid, 

(Restrainer) the Basit, the Razzaq (Provider). And I am hopeful that I 

meet my Lord and none of you are seeking (recompense from) me 

for an injustice involving blood or wealth.") – Sahih Aj Jami’e 1846, 

Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih 

▪ In the time of the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم), the prices were 

increased by agreement of the merchants. The people went to 

the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) and told him about the price increase. 
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Notice they went to authority and didn’t go behind doors, or talk 

amongst each other or send messages. The Prophet ( صلى هللا عليه

 can easily change the prices but he wanted to teach them (وسلم

something. They wanted a change, but he wanted them to 

change, subhan Allah. How do we change ourselves? When we 

know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). He told them ‘Allah is Al Musa’ir, Al 

Qabidh, Al Basit, Ar Raziq’.  

What is the meaning of Allah Al Musa’ir? 

▪ Note that some scholars said the name of Allah Al Musa’ir is an 

attribute. 

Linguistic meaning: 

▪ Raised, increased 

▪ Price, value 

▪ Emblaze the fire 

Meaning in the deen: 

▪ Puts value: Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the One Who puts the prices and 

values to things. Sometimes we go and buy something for 1000 

and then later we find out it’s being sold for 10. This is a test to 

increase us in faith. Do we believe Allah is Al Musa’ir? Life is not 

about how smart we are, but our belief. Sometimes there are 

foods which have no value in certain countries and are used to 

feed the animals and in some places it’s a very special 

commodity. It’s Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Who sets the prices. Or with 

children, we might think something is so precious and they think it 
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has no value. Or they have a torn childhood blanket and it’s so 

valuable to them but to us it’s valueless. It’s Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Who 

puts the values to things.  

▪ Puts effect: Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the One Who puts the effect to 

things. For example, children will go to a toy shop and they’re in 

‘awe’ and the parents just want to leave. Or when the parents go 

to the jewelry store then they’re totally in awe and the children 

can’t be bothered.  

▪ Gives it position: for example some things might be very normal 

but because it’s a brand then it seems special.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) puts the prices because He’s Ar Razaq, it’s rizq for 

others, subhan Allah.  

▪ There are some things which have value and then with time it no 

longer has value. Or some things which didn’t have value and 

then with time it has value. For example, ten years ago, you would 

not find quinoa in any cookbooks, and now it’s everywhere.  

▪ Torment: Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) emblazes the fire.  

▪ Allah Al Musa’ir increases and decreases the value of matters. 

Right now, we don’t know what future sales will take place and 

what prices will be, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has decreed all the 

prices in the Preserved Tablet.  

▪ The one who’s taking more money might need to provide more; 

we don’t know the full picture.  

▪ Rents go up and down, salaries go up and down and all of it is 

according to the will of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and we need to believe 
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all goodness is in the Hands of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and He’s Ar 

Razzaq. We need to think good of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). He 

encompasses and looks at everything. Sometimes we tell our 

children switch of the lights and they think ‘why?’, but you see the 

bigger picture. Imagine Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) encompasses and sees 

everything. Who are we to raise our hand and suggest something 

else? Astaghfar Allah.  

▪ Furthermore, we cannot justify our wrong actions by using the 

names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). For example if someone is delaying 

himself, he can’t say Allah is Al Muakhir.  

What are the reasons for prices increasing? 

▪ Increased demand 

▪ Rare item 

▪ Test for the people so they return back to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى): a 

person needs to go back and look at himself. He should seek 

forgiveness and repent to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because provision will 

increase. It’s ingratitude and wronging ourselves which can 

increase the prices.  

Impacts of Knowing Allah Al Musa’ir: 

▪ Submit to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

▪ Seek forgiveness and repent  

▪ Be grateful  

▪ When buy and selling, be easygoing, if something is 500, don’t say 

give it to me for 100. Hadith: ( ِ  َعب دِ  ب نِ  َجابِرِ  َعن   ِ  َرس ولَ  أَن   ـ عنهما هللا رضى ـ هللا   هللا 
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ل   هللا    َرِحمَ  "  قَالَ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى ا َرج  ح  تََرى، َوإَِذا بَاَع، إَِذا َسم  " اق تََضى َوإَِذا اش  ) (Allah's 

Messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "May Allah's mercy be on him 

who is lenient in his buying, selling, and in demanding back his 

money.") - Sahih al-Bukhari 2076 

▪ Take the means for provision; don’t just sit and do nothing and say 

‘Allah is Ar Razzaq’. 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) increase us in faith and keep us firm. Ameen.   
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Allah Al Haseeb ( الحسيب هللا ) 

Introduction  

Surah Al Isra’a 9-14: 

َذا إِن   ـ  ر   أَۡقَوم   ِهىَ  لِل تِى يَۡہِدى ٱۡلق ۡرَءانَ  َه ۡؤِمنِينَ  َوي بَشِّ تِ  يَۡعَمل ونَ  ٱل ِذينَ  ٱۡلم  ـ  لَِح ـ  ا لَه مۡ  أَن   ٱلص  ا أَۡجر ً۬  َوأَن  ( ٩) َكبِير ً۬

ا َعَذاب ا لَه مۡ  أَۡعتَۡدنَا بِٱَۡلَِخَرةِ  ي ۡؤِمن ونَ  َّل  ٱل ِذينَ  ن   َويَۡدع  ( ١٠) أَلِيم ً۬ ـ  نَس ن   َوَكانَ   ۖبِٱۡلَخۡيرِ  ۥ  د َعا َءه   بِٱلش رِّ  ٱإۡلِ ـ  نَس  ٱإۡلِ

وّل ً۬    ٱلن ہَارِ  َءايَةَ  َوَجَعۡلنَا   ٱل ۡيلِ  َءايَةَ  فََمَحۡونَا    َۖءايَتَۡينِ  َوٱلن ہَارَ  ٱل ۡيلَ  َوَجَعۡلنَا( ١١) َعج 
ۡبِصَرة ً۬   مِّن  فَۡضل ً۬  لِّتَۡبتَغ وا   م 

بِّك مۡ  وا   ر  نِينَ  َعَددَ  َولِتَۡعلَم  ه   َشۡىء ً۬  َوڪ ل     َوٱۡلِحَسابَ  ٱلسِّ ـ  ۡلنَ ن   َوك ل  ( ١٢) تَۡفِصيل ً۬  فَص  ـ  ه   إِنَس ـ  ـ  ٮ َِره   أَۡلَزۡمنَ ن قِهِۦ فِى ۥ   طَ   ۖع 

َمةِ  يَۡومَ  ۥ   لَه   َون ۡخِرج   ـ  ا ٱۡلقِيَ ب ً۬ ـ  ه   ِڪتَ ا يَۡلقَٮ  بَكَ  ٱۡقَرأۡ ( ١٣)  َمنش ور  ـ  ا َعلَۡيكَ  ٱۡليَۡومَ  بِنَۡفِسكَ  َكفَى   ِكتَ  (  ١٤) َحِسيب ً۬

Verily, this Qur'ân guides to that which is most just and right and 

gives glad tidings to the believers (in the Oneness of Allâh and His 

Messenger, Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). who work deeds of righteousness, that 

they shall have a great reward (Paradise). (9) And that those who 

believe not in the Hereafter, for them We have prepared a painful 

torment (Hell). (10) And man invokes (Allâh) for evil as he invokes 

(Allâh) for good and man is ever hasty [i.e., if he is angry with 

somebody, he invokes (saying): "O Allâh! Curse him" and that one 

should not do, but one should be patient] (11) And We have 

appointed the night and the day as two Ayât (signs etc.). Then, We 

have obliterated the sign of the night (with darkness) while We have 

made the sign of the day illuminating, that you may seek bounty 

from your Lord, and that you may know the number of the years and 

the reckoning. And We have explained everything (in detail) with full 

explanation. (12) And We have fastened every man's deeds to his 

neck, and on the Day of Resurrection, We shall bring out for him a 
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book which he will find wide open. (13) (It will be said to him): "Read 

your book. You yourself are sufficient as a reckoner against you this 

Day." (14)  

▪ Before we go to any books, the Qur’an should be sufficient for us.  

▪ The meaning of ( حساب) is accounting. Imagine in math there are 

different calculations with addition, subtraction, multiplication and 

division. And as we progress in levels, we go to calculus and more 

complex classes.  

▪ There are numbers and calculations in everything. There are 

different measures and scales, there are scales which can 

measure gold and there are scales which can measure cars and 

elephants.  

▪ When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created the creation, He made it all in 

measure – exact precision. There’s an exact percentage in the 

oxygen in the earth, in our bodies, etc.   

Surah Al Isra’a 12: (   ٱلن ہَارِ  َءايَةَ  َوَجعَۡلنَا   ٱل ۡيلِ  َءايَةَ  فََمَحۡونَا    َۖءايَتَۡينِ  َوٱلن ہَارَ  ٱل ۡيلَ  َوَجَعۡلنَا
ۡبِصَرة ً۬  م 

بِّك مۡ  مِّن فَۡضل ً۬  لِّتَۡبتَغ وا   وا   ر  نِينَ  َعَددَ  َولِتَۡعلَم  ه   َشۡىء ً۬  َوڪ ل      َوٱۡلِحَسابَ  ٱلسِّ ـ  ۡلنَ تَۡفِصيل ً۬  فَص  ) (And We have 

appointed the night and the day as two Ayât (signs etc.). Then, We 

have obliterated the sign of the night (with darkness) while We have 

made the sign of the day illuminating, that you may seek bounty 

from your Lord, and that you may know the number of the years and 

the reckoning. And We have explained everything (in detail) with full 

explanation) 
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▪ Allah ( لىسبحانه وتعا ) made the day and night as two signs, and when 

we have day and night then we have work of the day and work 

of the night. The work of the day is for the duniya and the work of 

the night is worship. And we have the day and night in order to 

know the days, months and years. If day and night didn’t come in 

succession in 24 hours then we wouldn’t know the days.  

Surah Al Isra’a 13-14:  

ن   َوك ل   ـ  ه   إِنَس ـ  ـ  ٮ َِره   أَۡلَزۡمنَ ن قِهِۦ فِى ۥ  طَ َمةِ  يَۡومَ  ۥ  لَه   َون ۡخِرج    ۖع  ـ  ا ٱۡلقِيَ ب ً۬ ـ  ه   ِڪتَ ا يَۡلقَٮ  بَكَ  ٱۡقَرأۡ ( ١٣) َمنش ور  ـ   َكفَى   ِكتَ

ا َعلَۡيكَ  ٱۡليَۡومَ  بِنَۡفِسكَ   (  ١٤) َحِسيب ً۬

 

And We have fastened every man's deeds to his neck, and on the 

Day of Resurrection, We shall bring out for him a book which he will 

find wide open. (13) (It will be said to him): "Read your book. You 

yourself are sufficient as a reckoner against you this Day." (14) 

 

▪ All that we’re doing is being recorded in our book of records and 

it’s the angels who are recording it. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) assigned two 

angels to accompany us until we die.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will call on everyone to read their book, not the 

angels or your friends will read your book. If you didn’t know what 

you’re doing in your life then you’ll feel very surprised. There are 

people who will not accept the book and argue. There will be 

witnesses around and they will not accept these witnesses.  
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▪ On the Day of Judgement we will read our book of records. There 

are people who will enter paradise with no account or 

punishment. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us among them. Ameen.  

▪ There are people whose account will be easy because they 

admit they did wrong, but there are those who will have a difficult 

account because they’re always arguing and disputing. 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is teaching us of being accounted in this life so 

that we account ourselves now before we’re accounted on the 

Day of Accounts.  

▪ On the Day of Judgment is an accurate account because it’s 

your book of records. Who will account everyone?  

Allah Al Haseeb ( الحسيب هللا ) 

▪ No one can do perfect hisab without making any mistakes except 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Haseeb and this is in the excessive form to 

show Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is greatly and always accounting 

everything – good and bad, big and small. Sometimes we round 

or estimate things but not with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

▪ The name of Allah Al Haseeb is mentioned three times in the 

Qur’an and twice in Surah An Nisa’a, subhan Allah. And the third 

place is in Surah Al Ahzab which even speaks of women. The 

theme of Surah An Nisa’a is to be fair and show mercy to those 

below you.  

▪ We need to be kind and not do hisab to those below us. Those 

with the upper-hand think they need to do hisab, but those with 
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the upper-hand need to fulfill the needs of those below them. For 

example, parents to the children, the father to his household. 

Surah Ar Ra’ad 40: ( ا َوإِن غ   َعلَۡيكَ  فَإِن َما نَتََوف يَن كَ  أَوۡ  نَِعد ه مۡ  ٱل ِذى بَۡعضَ  ن ِريَن كَ  م  ـ   َوَعلَۡينَا ٱۡلبَلَ

 part of what We (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص O Muhammad) Whether We show you) (ٱۡلِحَساب  

have promised them or cause you to die, your duty is only to 

convey (the Message) and on Us is the reckoning) – Allah ( سبحانه

 is Al Haseeb and only He knows, we should not interfere in (وتعالى

accounting.  

▪ Hisab is only in the Hands of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because He’s our 

Creator, Sustainer and knows everything about us. About the story 

of the prostitute who fed the dog, someone might wrongfully 

account her and the lady who was praying and fasting all day 

might assume she’s good though she tortured a cat. That’s why 

only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) can account.  

Surah An Nisa’a 6: ( َمى   َوٱۡبتَل وا   ـ  ۡنہ مۡ  َءانَۡست م فَإِۡن  ٱلنَِّكاحَ  بَلَغ وا   إَِذا َحت ى    ٱۡليَتَ ا مِّ ۡشد ً۬ ا   ر   إِلَۡيِہمۡ  فَٱۡدفَع و 

ل وَها   َوَّل   ۖأَۡمَوٲلَه مۡ  ا تَۡأك 
ا إِۡسَراف ً۬ وا   أَن َوبَِدار  ا َكانَ  َوَمن   يَۡكبَر 

ا َكانَ  َوَمن  ۖفَۡليَۡستَۡعفِۡف  َغنِي  ً۬ وفِ  فَۡليَۡأك لۡ  فَقِير ً۬    بِٱۡلَمۡعر 

ِ  َوَكفَى      َعلَۡيِہمۡ  فَأَۡشِہد وا   ۡمَوٲلَه مۡ أَ  إِلَۡيِہمۡ  َدفَۡعت مۡ  فَإَِذا ا بِٱّلل  َحِسيب ً۬ ) (And try orphans (as regards 

their intelligence) until they reach the age of marriage; if then you 

find sound judgement in them, release their property to them, but 

consume it not wastefully, and hastily fearing that they should grow 

up, and whoever (amongst guardians) is rich, he should take no 

wages, but if he is poor, let him have for himself what is just and 

reasonable (according to his labour). And when you release their 

property to them, take witness in their presence; and Allâh is All 

Sufficient in taking account.) 
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▪ Someone in charge of orphan’s money might misuse their money. 

When is a person supposed to give their money to them? Not 

when they reach the age of puberty or want to get married, but 

they need to be tested first to see if they’re wise in spending their 

money. First a person needs to give them a small amount to see 

what they’re doing with the money. If they’re spending it wisely 

then all the money can be given to them.  

▪ When the money is given then it needs to be witnessed. And 

above all of this, Allah is All-Accounting of everything.  

Surah An Nis’a 86: ( يِّيت م َوإَِذا وَها   أَوۡ  ِمۡنہَا   بِأَۡحَسنَ  فََحي وا   بِتَِحي ة ً۬  ح  د  َ  إِن    ۗر   ۡىء  شَ  ك لِّ  َعلَى   َكانَ  ٱّلل 

 When you are greeted with a greeting, greet in return with) (َحِسيب ا

what is better than it, or (at least) return it equally. Certainly, Allâh is 

Ever a Careful Account Taker of all things.) 

▪ When we’re greeted and someone says salam to us then we 

need to greet with a better greeting or the same. If someone says, 

‘assalam alaykum’ then we should greet better with ‘assalam 

alaykum wa rahmat Allah wa barkatuh’. If someone gives you a 

half smile, then great with a bigger smile. Imagine if we’re being 

accounted for greeting, so what about other matters, subhan 

Allah.  

Impacts of knowing the name of Allah Al Haseeb ( الحسيب هللا ) 

▪ The name of Allah Al Haseeb makes us aware that He accounts 

us for everything and His accounting is quick and fast, unlike 

ourselves who take time.  
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▪ Don’t be occupied with accounting others.  

▪ When we know Allah Al Haseeb then we should account 

ourselves before we account others.  

▪ Focus on doing good deeds but rely on Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) by 

saying ( هللا حسبنا ) – Allah is Sufficient for us.  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us among those who enter paradise 

with no hisab. Ameen. 

Allah Al Haseeb ( الحسيب هللا ) – Part 2 

Introduction  

▪ There are people who know they’re created to worship to Allah 

 and there are those who don’t. And there are those (سبحانه وتعالى)

who know it but they’re not doing it.  

▪ When we remember Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then the heart finds rest. But 

it’s a struggle to remember Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because He’s 

unseen. What’s the evidence that it’s a struggle to remember 

Him? ( ذكرك على أعنا اللهم ) (O Allah help us to remember You). 

▪ To remember the unseen such as angels and the Last Day requires 

struggle. But to remember people or problems is easy because it’s 

in front of us.  

▪ Do you want peace or not? Everyone wants peace, we want a 

peaceful night, a peaceful day, but when we look around us 

there are children running, things happening, so we can’t get 

peace from that, but we get peace by the remembrance of 

Allah ( ىسبحانه وتعال ) and this is constant.  
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▪ Whoever turns away from the remembrance of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

then he’ll have a miserable life. It’s happiness knowing Allah ( سبحانه

 because it solves many mysteries in our life. Not knowing Him (وتعالى

and going through difficult experiences can make a person 

complicated. But knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will show us the bright 

side to everything. When Imam Ahmed bin Hanbal may Allah 

have mercy on him was placed in prison, he said ‘paradise is in 

my heart, what can the enemies do to me?’ because he was 

happy inside, and no matter what they do to him, they cannot 

touch his heart because the heart belongs to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

subhan Allah.  

▪ Some people go to the beach and look at the waves and cry, but 

this is not the point. When looking at the creation, it should make 

us happy because they’re glorifying Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى). Do we ever 

see a ‘sea out of order’ or the ‘sun shutting down’? Allah ( سبحانه

 is taking care of our environment so we can beautifully (وتعالى

remember Him.  

Allah Al Haseeb ( الحسيب هللا ) 

Meaning in the language (المعنى اللغوي):  

▪ To account others (محاسبة غيره): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will account us but 

no one will account Him, why? Because He’s perfect accounting 

the imperfect. Someone imperfect accounting another who’s 

imperfect will cause misjudgment and misunderstanding.  
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▪ Sufficient (الكفاية): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is sufficient and enough for us. 

We say ( الوكيل ونعم هللا حسبنا ) (Allah is sufficient for us and He’s the Best 

Trustee). Usually we say this when we’re in a problem. When Allah 

 accounts us, He doesn’t need anyone to go back and (سبحانه وتعالى)

check it.  

▪ High in status (رفيع الشأن): surely the One accounting us is high in 

position. It can’t be someone with a low position to account us. 

For example, when taking a test in school, do you expect another 

student to grade your paper? No. You expect the one who made 

the test to grade you.  

▪ The All-Preserving, The All-Witness ( الحفيظ الشهيد): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

preserving and witnessing everything we’re doing and it can’t be 

deleted. Nowadays we see examples of our chat history, our 

buying history, places and time we took photos. 

▪ There are many things pending in our life – payments, people, etc 

and we don’t know why things are not moving. Then we will see 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will bring it out at the right time in order to take 

care of it now and not later. If everything came out at once then 

we wouldn’t be able to handle it.  

Meaning in the deen (المعنى الشرعي) – About Allah Al Haseeb:  

▪ (1) Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) accounts all of the creation (المحاسب  لكل الخالئق): 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will account all of the creation, including the 

animals. Even on the Day of Judgement, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

account the animals. The animal which killed another animal in 

this life then both will be brought forth, and just as one killed the 
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other, then the other animal will do the same. Then both animals 

will turn to dust. This makes us very cautious since animals are not 

responsiblethough we are.  

▪ The first to be called into account are the Messengers and their 

people. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) accounts us, it will be out of justice 

and favor. There are those whom Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will account 

them with justice and there are those whom Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

account with favor. Clearly we want to be accounted with favor, 

how? The good doers will be dealt with favor and the sinners will 

be dealt with justice. So no one will be accounted unjustly or 

unfairly. For every sin is accounted as one sin and for every good 

deed it’s accounted as at least ten good deeds.  

▪ (2) He will count and enumerate all the creations ( يحصي جميع

 ,has the number of all humans, animals (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(المخلوقات 

cells, atoms, ants, seeds, drops of rain, angels, jinn, everything, 

subhan Allah. In this life there’s a census to see the number of 

births, deaths, etc, but it can’t be all recorded. This shows Allah’s 

greatness and majesty.  

▪ (3) He will place the calculation for the accounts ( وضع الحساب): Allah 

 is the One Who put the science to all calculations and (سبحانه وتعالى)

He’s the One Who puts the tools to account and calculate.  

▪ (4) He’s High in Status (رفيع الشأن): no one can be above Allah’s 

accounting.  
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▪ (5) All His giving is accounted (محسوب  عطاياه): no one is Richer than 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), though He gives us in calculated amounts in this 

life. But in paradise, we are given with no account ( حساب  بغير ).  

▪ (6) Quickest in accounting (أسرع الحاسبين): He can account everyone 

at the same time. 

▪ (7) Sufficient for His slaves (الكافي لعباده): no needs to revise or audit 

Allah’s accounts, subhan Allah. His accounting is sufficient.  

▪ The more we account ourselves in this life, the easier our accounts 

will be in the next life.  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us among those who enter paradise 

with no hisab or torment. Ameen.   
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Allah Al Kaafi ( الكافي هللا ) – Part 1 

Introduction  

Surah Adh Dhuha 

نِ  ٱّللِ  بِۡسمِ  ـ  ۡحَم ِحيمِ  ٱلر  ٱلر   

َحى    َولََسۡوفَ  (٤) ٱَۡل ولَى   ِمنَ  ل كَ  َخۡير ً۬  َولَۡۡلَِخَرة   (٣) قَلَى   َوَما َرب كَ  َود َعكَ  َما (٢) َسَجى   إَِذا َوٱل ۡيلِ  (١) َوٱلض 

ا يَِجۡدكَ  أَلَمۡ  (٥)  فَتَۡرَضى    َرب كَ  ي ۡعِطيكَ    َوَوَجَدكَ  (٦) فـَ َاَوى   يَتِيم ً۬
ا (٨) فَأَۡغنَى   َعا ٮ ِل ً۬  َوَوَجَدكَ  (٧) فََهَدى   َضا ّل  ً۬   فَأَم 

ا (٩) تَۡقَهرۡ  فََل  ٱۡليَتِيمَ  ا ٮ ِلَ  َوأَم  ا (١٠)  تَۡنہَرۡ  فََل  ٱلس  ۡث  َربِّكَ  بِنِۡعَمةِ  َوأَم   (١١)  فََحدِّ

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful 

By the forenoon (after);(1) By the night when it darkens (and stands 

still). (2) Your Lord (O Muhammad (صلى هللا عليه وسلم)) has neither 

forsaken you nor hates you. (3) And indeed the Hereafter is better for 

you than the present (life of this world). (4) And verily, your Lord will 

give you (all good) so that you shall be well-pleased. (5) Did He not 

find you (O Muhammad (صلى هللا عليه وسلم)) an orphan and gave you a 

refuge? (6) And He found you unaware (of the Qur'ân, its legal laws, 

and Prophethood) and guided you? (7) And He found you poor, and 

made you rich (self-sufficient with self-contentment)? (8) Therefore, 

treat not the orphan with oppression, (9) And repulse not the beggar; 

(10) And proclaim the Grace of your Lord (i.e. the Prophethood and 

all other Graces). (11) 

 

▪ The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) was longing for the revelation to come 

because revelation is a connection to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). The 

disbelievers said, ‘your Lord has forsaken you’ and this grieved the 
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Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then revealed Surah Adh 

Dhuha which shows Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is sufficient for us; He will 

never leave us. A husband might leave, children might leave, but 

never will Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) leave.  

▪ We need to believe tomorrow will be better than today, next 

week will be better than this week, and next year will be better 

than this year. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will be as you think of Him. Allah 

 says ‘He will give us until we’re pleased’ and who are (سبحانه وتعالى)

we for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to make us pleased? Subhan Allah.  

▪ A person needs to remember his past. The Prophet ( صلى هللا عليه وسلم) 

was an orphan but he was always accommodated. We were 

poor before but Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) enriched us. As a result it’s 

important to speak of the blessings of our Lord; be hopeful and 

positive. Notice how a surah and ayah from the Qur’an is 

sufficient. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make the Qur’an the spring of our 

hearts. Ameen.  

Allah Al Kaafi ( الكافي هللا ) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is full of greatness and majesty, only He’s worthy 

of praise because no one is like Him.  

▪ The truth is sufficient but with falsehood a person never feels 

sufficient and never reaches any solution. The last two ayat of 

Surah Al Baqarah are sufficient for us. Hadith: ( ، أَبِي َعن   ع ود  ِ  َرس ولَ  أَن   َمس   هللا 

. " َكفَتَاه   لَي لَة   فِي ال بَقََرةِ  س وَرةِ  آِخرِ  ِمن   اآليَتَي نِ  قََرأَ  َمن   "   قَالَ  ـ وسلم عليه هللا صلى ـ ) (It was 

narrated from Abu Mas’ud that the Messenger of Allah ( صلى هللا عليه

 said: “Whoever recites the last two Verses of Surat Al-Baqarah (وسلم
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at night, that will be sufficient for him.”) – Sunan Ibn Majah Book 5, 

Hadith 1431 

▪ The Qur’an is enough for us. There was a lady who was a da’ee 

who went through a trial with her husband. She knows she has the 

Qur’an but was told to read so and so books and slowly she 

stopped reading the Qur’an. She said, ‘I’ve read many books but 

still I can’t find a solution’. Slowly she left the hijab, covering, 

prayer and the deen, we ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) for the well-being. 

Ameen. May Allah protect us and keep us firm. Ameen. Belief is 

the most precious thing we have. Make Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and the 

Qur’an sufficient for you.  

▪ If a person has many worries then he should make his worries one 

– worry of returning to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( المعاد  هم ). If a person does 

not make this his worry then his worries will branch off to other 

worries and Allah will not care which ‘valley’ of these branches a 

person will be destroyed, astaghfar Allah. May Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

make our concern our return to Him. Ameen.  

▪ The names and attributes of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are kaafi/sufficient, 

His reward is kaafi, and the Qur’an is kaafi. To be continued in 

sha’a Allah.  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) be sufficient for us. Ameen.   
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Allah Al Haseeb Kaafi ( الكافي الحسيب هللا ) – Part 2 

Allah Al Kaafi ( الكافي هللا ) 

▪ The linguistic meaning of (كفى) is enough, sufficient, and it also 

means servant.  

▪ Allah is Al Kaafi so we should stop anyone else from being 

sufficient for us except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will be to 

His slave as he thinks of Him. If you’re not satisfied with Allah ( سبحانه

 needs (سبحانه وتعالى) then He’ll never be enough for you. Allah (وتعالى

to be sufficient for us.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Kaafi and He’s enough for all of the creation. 

Imagine how many creations are in this world? Billions upon 

billions, yet Allah Alone is Sufficient for all their needs, subhan 

Allah.  

▪ We should make our concern Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because only He 

can carry all of our worries, concerns, stress and sadness.  

▪ Can anyone solve our problems, can anyone console us, can 

anyone relieve our debt? No one except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Surah 

An Nisa’a 45: ( ِ  َوَكفَى   ا بِٱّلل 
ِ  َوَكفَى   َولِي  ً۬ ا بِٱّلل  نَِصير ً۬ ) (and Allâh is Sufficient as a 

Walî (Protector), and Allâh is Sufficient as a Helper.) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will never be bored from our asking and nothing 

can be big for Him. Unlike others who cannot handle others 

complaining to them. Imagine someone hearing complaints all 

the time, what will happen to him? He will complain and talk 

negatively.  
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▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Kaafi to everyone: 

o General sufficiency: which is without asking and this is for all the 

creation. He’s sufficient in their existence, providing them, and 

guiding them. This is for duniya matters.  

o Special sufficiency: this is for the believers and it a person is 

asking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to be sufficient for you and He will be. 

Everything which Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) has given the believer is 

sufficient for him.  

o Who are the people who deserve Allah’s special 

sufficiency?  

o The mutwakileen, those who trust and rely in Allah ( سبحانه

 alone. They take the means but they don’t give any (وتعالى

power to the means. Those whom when they leave their 

house and say the following supplication then he will be 

guided, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will be sufficient for him, and he 

will be protected from all harm but a person needs to 

believe in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).   

The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) whoever says the following when leaving 

his house: 

ْلتُ   ، هللاِ   بِْسمِ  ةَ   َوَل  َحْولَ  َوَل   هللاِ   َعلَى َتَوكَّ بِاّلِلِ   إِلَّ  قُوَّ  

Bismillaah, tawakkaltu ‛alal-laah, wa laa ḥawla wa laa quwwata illaa 

billaah 

"In the name of Allah, I place my trust in Allah and there is no might 

nor power except with Allah."  
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 هديت وكفيت ووقيت، وتنحى عنه الشيطان

The following will be said to him at that time: "You are guided, 

sufficed and protected." The devils will go far from him and another 

devil will say: How can you deal with a man who has been guided, 

sufficed and protected? 

(Sunan Abi Dawud 5095, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih) 

▪ Sometimes we’re going through a big problem and when we tell 

others about it they don’t see it as something big. We find they 

don’t understand us but Allah (swt) is sufficient for all of us.  

▪ The name of Al Kaafi makes us to be satisfied and pleased with 

what we have and not look at what others have. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

is Al Kaafi and He will give what is sufficient for each person.  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) be sufficient for us. Ameen.   

Allah Al Kaafi ( الكافي هللا ) – Part 3 

Allah Al Kaafi ( الكافي هللا ) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will be sufficient for us when we rely on Him 

totally. We take the means but we don’t trust the means at all, not 

even ourselves. We trust ourselves when we have time, power, 

knowledge, health, etc. and then we slip.  

The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) whoever says the following when leaving 

his house: 

ْلتُ   ، هللاِ   بِْسمِ  ةَ   َوَل  َحْولَ  َوَل   هللاِ   َعلَى َتَوكَّ بِاّلِلِ   إِلَّ  قُوَّ  
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Bismillaah, tawakkaltu ‛alal-laah, wa laa ḥawla wa laa quwwata illaa 

billaah 

"In the name of Allah, I place my trust in Allah and there is no might 

nor power except with Allah."  

 هديت وكفيت ووقيت، وتنحى عنه الشيطان

The following will be said to him at that time: "You are guided, 

sufficed and protected." The devils will go far from him and another 

devil will say: How can you deal with a man who has been guided, 

sufficed and protected? 

(Sunan Abi Dawud 5095, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih) 

▪ When a person says this then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will guide him to the 

truth, away from falsehood. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will be sufficient for 

him and he will be protected from his enemies, the head being 

the shaitan.  

How will we get sufficiency, meaning Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will be 

enough for us?  

▪ When we have tawwakul 

▪ When we are a slave to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). The more we show our 

servitude to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), and the more we show we don’t 

own anything, the more Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will be sufficient for us. 

We are all slaves of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), but there are those who are 

showing their surrendering and submitting to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and 

those who are not.  
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Ayat in the Qur’an where (كفى باهلل) is mentioned: 

▪ There are ayat in the Qur’an where Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) tells us He’s 

sufficient for us ( باهلل كفى ). The majority of times where ( باهلل كفى ) is 

mentioned is Surah An Nisa’a, subhan Allah. It is mentioned 8 

times.  

▪ The theme of Surah An Nisa’a is mercy and justice to the weak. 

There are groups of people whom can be weak or silent and their 

voices are not being heard such as the orphans, women, and 

oppressed.  

▪ In Surah An Nis’a, only one dua is mentioned which is the dua of 

the weak and oppressed. They ask to be taken out of the 

oppression.  

▪ Surah An Nisa’a 6: ( ِ  َوَكفَى   ا بِٱّلل  َحِسيب ً۬ ) (and Allâh is All¬Sufficient in 

taking account) – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Sufficient to account 

matters. If a person is being untreated unfairly then Who is enough 

to account? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). It’s important to account ourselves 

before we’re held to account. 

▪ Surah An Nisa’a 45: ( ِ  َوَكفَى     بِأَۡعَدا ٮ ِك مۡ  أَۡعلَم   َوٱّلل    ا بِٱّلل 
ا بِٱّلل ِ  ى  َوَكفَ  َولِي  ً۬ نَِصير ً۬ ) (Allâh has 

full knowledge of your enemies, and Allâh is Sufficient as a Walî 

(Protector), and Allâh is Sufficient as a Helper) – the enemies are 

the ones distracting a person from the path of Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

and His worship. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the All-Knower of our enemies 

and He is sufficient to be our Guardian and Grantor of Victory. 

▪ Surah An Nisa’a 70: ( ِ  ِمنَ  ٱۡلفَۡضل   َذٲلِكَ  ِ  َوَكفَى     ٱّلل  ا بِٱّلل  َعلِيم ً۬ ) (Such is the Bounty 

from Allâh, and Allâh is Sufficient as All¬Knower.) – Allah ( سبحانه
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 is the All-Knower of the people and to recompense and (وتعالى

reward them.  

▪ Surah An Nisa’a 79: ( ا   ِ  فَِمنَ  َحَسنَة ً۬  ِمۡن  أََصابَكَ  م     ن ۡفِسكَ  فَِمن َسيِّئَة ً۬  ِمن أََصابَكَ  َوَما    ۖٱّلل 

كَ  ـ  ِ  ى  َوَكفَ    َرس وّل ً۬  لِلن اسِ  َوأَۡرَسۡلنَ ا بِٱّلل  َشِہيد ً۬ ) (Whatever of good reaches you, is 

from Allâh, but whatever of evil befalls you, is from yourself. And 

We have sent you (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) as a Messenger to mankind, 

and Allâh is Sufficient as a Witness) – when anything good 

happens to the hypocrites, they say it’s from Allah and when 

anything bad happens to them, they say it’s from the Prophet (  صلى

) they accuse others. But Allah ,( عليه وسلمهللا بحانه وتعالىس ) is saying when 

bad happens then it’s from yourself.  

▪ Surah An Nisa’a 81: (   َويَق ول ونَ 
وا   فَإَِذا طَاَعة ً۬   بَي تَ  ِعنِدكَ  ِمۡن  بََرز 

ۡنہ مۡ  طَا ٮ ِفَة ً۬   ۖتَق ول   ٱل ِذى َغۡيرَ  مِّ

ِ  َعلَى َوتََوك لۡ  َعۡنہ مۡ  فَأَۡعِرۡض   ۖي بَيِّت ونَ  َما يَۡكت ب   َوٱّلل    ِ  َوَكفَى     ٱّلل  َوِكيل   بِٱّلل  ) (They say: "We are 

obedient," but when they leave you (Muhammad  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), a section of 

them spend all night in planning other than what you say. But 

Allâh records their nightly (plots). So turn aside from them (do not 

punish them), and put your trust in Allâh. And Allâh is Ever 

All¬Sufficient as a Disposer of affairs) – the hypocrite shows that he 

obeys the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) but when he goes back, he says 

‘what’s this?’. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is telling the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) 

to not worry and trust Him. 

▪ Surah An Nisa’a 132: (  ِ َوٲتِ  فِى َما َوّلِل  ـ  َم ِ  َوَكفَى     ٱَۡلَۡرضِ  فِى َوَما ٱلس  َوِكيل   بِٱّلل  ) (And to 

Allâh belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth. 

And Allâh is Ever All¬Sufficient as a Disposer of affairs.)  
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▪ Surah An Nisa’a 171: ( ـ  أَۡهلَ  بِ  يَ ـ  ِ  َعلَى تَق ول وا   َوَّل  ِدينِڪ مۡ  فِى تَۡغل وا   َّل  ٱۡلڪِتَ  إِن َما   ٱۡلَحق   إِّل   ٱّلل 

ِ  َرس ول   َمۡريَمَ  ٱۡبن   ِعيَسى ٱۡلَمِسيح   َها   ۥۤ َوَڪلَِمت ه   ٱّلل  وح ً۬  َمۡريَمَ  إِلَى   أَۡلقَٮ  ۡنه   َور  ِ  فـَ َاِمن وا    ۖمِّ لِهِۦ بِٱّلل  س    َوَّل   َۖور 

ثَة   ق ول وا  تَ  ـ  ا ٱنتَه وا     ثَلَ ه ً۬  ٱّلل    إِن َما   ل ڪ مۡ  َخۡير ً۬ ـ  نَه    َۖوٲِحد ً۬  إِلَ ـ  ۡبَح َوٲتِ  فِى َما ۥ  ل ه    َۘولَد ً۬  ۥ  لَه   يَك ونَ  أَن ۥۤ س  ـ  َم   فِى َوَما ٱلس 

ِ  َوَكفَى    ۗٱَۡلَۡرضِ  َوِڪيل ً۬  بِٱّلل  ) (O people of the Scripture! Do not exceed the 

limits in your religion, nor say of Allâh aught but the truth. The 

Messiah Īsā(Jesus), son of Maryam (Mary), was (no more than) a 

Messenger of Allâh and His Word, ("Be!" - and he was) which He 

bestowed on Maryam (Mary) and a spirit (Rûh) created by Him; so 

believe in Allâh and His Messengers. Say not: "Three (trinity)!" 

Cease! (it is) better for you. For Allâh is (the only) One Ilâh (God), 

glory be to Him (Far Exalted is He) above having a son. To Him 

belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth. And 

Allâh is All¬Sufficient as a Disposer of affairs)  

▪ Surah An Nisa’a 166: ( ِكنِ  ـ  ـ  ٮ َِكة    ۖبِِعۡلِمهِۦ ۥ  أَنَزلَه    ۖإِلَۡيكَ  أَنَزلَ  بَِما   يَۡشہَد   ٱّلل    ل   َوَكفَى     يَۡشَهد ونَ  َوٱۡلَملَ

 ِ ا بِٱّلل  َشِہيد  ) (But Allâh bears witness to that which He has sent down 

(the Qur'ân) unto you (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), He has sent it down with 

His Knowledge, and the angels bear witness. And Allâh is All-

Sufficient as a Witness) – the Owner of everything should be 

sufficient for us as a Guardian. 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is sufficient to account, to be a Guardian, a 

Trustee, a Witness, and to give victory and support. When Allah 

 is enough for you then He will dispose your affairs and (سبحانه وتعالى)

He will plan for you.  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) be sufficient for us. Ameen.   
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Allah As Sitteer ( الستير هللا  ) – Part 1 

Introduction 

▪ To attach to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and be at His service is the truth and 

this will allow us to see things in a correct way. Knowing the names 

of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) not only gives peace to our hearts, but it 

assures us that we’re dealing with Him. It makes us to see 

everything as beautiful. If we look at the creation then we will see 

faults, but when we look at the Creator then it’s perfect.  

▪ All of the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) fill us and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) put 

it inside us to love perfection and hate faults. And this perfection is 

only found in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

▪ The name of Allah As Sitteer is mentioned in the Sunnah. There are 

names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) which are found in the Qur’an and the 

authentic Sunnah. Hadith: ( َ  إِن   "   وسلم عليه  هللا  صلى قَالَ    ي ِحب   ِستِّير   َحيِي   َوَجل   َعز   هللا 

ت رَ  ال َحيَاءَ  َوالس  ) ('Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, is modest and 

concealing, and He loves modesty and concealment.) - Sunan 

Abi Dawud 4012, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih 

Meaning in the language 

The word (ستر) has four meanings and is inclusive of all: 

1. Hidden and discreet (خفاء): our heart and brain are hidden, there 

are things under the ground which are hidden, and there’s 

wisdom to decrees which are hidden from us. 

2. Covered (التغطية): our heart is covered by a rib cage, our bodies 

are covered with skin. Sometimes information is covered as 
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protection for us, or there are sicknesses and faults of ours which 

are covered. Even make-up such as concealer covers our faults.  

3. Guarding and protection (الصون): things are covered and hidden 

from us as protection. When we want our money or jewelry to be 

protected then we hide it. The hijab hides our beauty as 

protection.  

4. Distant and far away from something ( الشيء عن واالبتعاد  المنع ): it acts as 

a boundary. For example the sutra in the prayer is placed to 

create a boundary so no one can cut across the one praying.  

Allah As Sitteer ( الستير هللا  ) 

▪ No one is like Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in His covering and concealment. 

When He conceals, He places a boundary and all of this is 

protection.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) not only hides or covers our sins once, but many 

times. The name of Allah As Sitteer is in the excessive form (  صيغة

 Many decrees happen to us and we don’t know all of the .(مبالغة

wisdom behind it; it’s hidden from us as protection. 

▪ The Veil of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Noor/Light and it’s covered from us 

as protection. 

▪ Allah As Sitteer hides the faults of the slaves. But if a person has no 

taqwa then he will be exposed. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) hide our 

faults. Ameen.   

In the morning and evening supplication we say the following: 
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ْنَيا فِي  َواْلَعافَِيةَ  اْلَعْفوَ  أَْسأَلُكَ  إِنِّي اللَُّهمَّ    َوأَْهلِي  َوُدْنَياىَ   ِدينِي فِي َواْلَعافَِيةَ  اْلَعْفوَ  أَْسأَلُكَ  إِنِّي  اللَُّهمَّ  َواآلِخَرةِ  الدُّ

  ِشَمالِي َوَعنْ   َيِمينِي َوَعنْ  َخْلفِي  َوِمنْ   َيَدىَّ  َبْينِ  ِمنْ   َواْحَفْظنِي َرْوَعاتِي  َوآِمنْ   َعْوَراتِي  اْسُترْ  اللَُّهمَّ  َوَمالِي

َتْحتِي  ِمنْ  أُْغَتالَ  أَنْ  بِكَ  َوأَُعوذُ  َفْوقِي   َوِمنْ   

Allahumma inni as'alukal-'afwa wal-'afiyah fid-dunya wal-akhirah. 

Allahumma inni as'alukal-'afwa wal-'afiyah fi dini wa dunyaya wa 

ahli wa mali. Allahum-mastur 'awrati, wa amin raw'ati wahfazni min 

bayni yadayya, wa min khalfi, wa 'an yamini wa 'an shimali, wa min 

fawqi, wa 'audhu bika an ughtala min tahti 

O Allah, I ask You for pardoning and well-being in this world and in 

the Hereafter. O Allah, I ask You for pardoning and well-being in my 

religious and my worldly affairs. O Allah, conceal my faults, calm my 

fears, and protect me from before me and behind me, from my right 

and my left, and from above me, and I seek refuge in You from 

being taken unaware from beneath me 

 (Sunan Ibn Majah 3871) 

▪ In the supplication, we’re asking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) for pardoning 

and well-being in our deen and duniya. We’re asking Him to 

conceal all our faults and give us security from all our fears. We’re 

asking Him to protect us from our right and left, above and below. 

▪ A life of being exposed is not a good life but a life with pardoning, 

well-being and concealment is a good life.  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) conceal us, pardon us and grant us well-

being. Ameen.   
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Allah As Sitteer ( الستير هللا  ) – Part 2 

Allah As Sitteer ( الستير هللا  ) 

▪ Allah ( حانه وتعالى سب  ) conceals His slaves even though they’re 

exposing themselves. For example, a person might speak of a 

sickness they have and no one listens. Or a person says something 

and no one hears, subhan Allah. And this is out of Allah’s mercy 

and kindness. But if a person is insisting in exposing himself then he 

will be exposed.  

▪ When a person is not exposing himself then he can be reformed.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is As Sitteer and He loves covering and hates 

exposure. We’re not talking about concealment of evil or 

hypocrisy, but concealment for good. For example, when there’s 

a problem between husband and wife then it should be solved 

behind closed doors, and not exposed to the parents or friends. 

When things get exposed then it becomes the ‘talk of the town’ 

and being reformed becomes difficult.   

▪ The baby in the stomach doesn’t need to be seen, and the seed 

under soil doesn’t need to be seen; when something is covered 

then we should leave it covered, but if we open things then we 

will see things we won’t like.  

▪ Allah As Sitteer and He commands us to cover our ‘awra and 

faults. There’s an ‘awra between man and man, woman and 

woman, and man and woman. The best of covering is taqwa. 

Surah Al ‘Araf 26: ( م   أَنَزل نَا قَد   آَدمَ  بَنِي ا ا َعلَي ك  آتِك م   ي َواِري ِلبَاس  ا َسو  لِكَ  الت ق َوى   َولِبَاس    َۖوِريش 
 
 َذ
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لِكَ    َخي ر  
 
ِ  آيَاتِ  ِمن   َذ ونَ  لََعل ه م   هللا  يَذ ك ر  ) (O Children of Adam! We have bestowed 

raiment upon you to cover yourselves (screen your private parts) 

and as an adornment, and the raiment of righteousness, that is 

better. Such are among the Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, 

lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) of Allâh, that they may remember) 

– just as our garments cover our ‘awra, taqwa covers our 

sicknesses and desires. When we react with our desires then it will 

surely show our sickness and weakness.  

▪ Dua: (  !O Allah) ( وموّلها، وليها أنت زكاها، من خير أنت وزكها تقواها، نفسي آت اللهم

Grant me the sense of piety and purify my soul as You are the Best 

to purify it. You are its Guardian and its Protecting Friend.) – Riyadh 

As Saliheen, Muslim, Book 17, Hadith 1479 

▪ Also we shouldn’t talk about our weakness because then we’re 

putting it on display.  

▪ Allah is As Sitteer especially for the believers because they’re 

following Allah’s commands and not exposing themselves, so 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will cover their sins.  

▪ Sins are like black dots and we all need forgiveness. If a person is 

exposed then it means for many years he’s been covered by 

Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) though the person was deceived by this 

covering. The covering is in order we reform and change and if 

we don’t then we will be exposed. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives us 

chances but if there’s no change then the exposure will come 

because of ourselves.  
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▪ On the Day of Judgement, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will screen the 

believers but those who exposed themselves then they will be 

judged in public.  

▪ Covering comes with faith and the more faith one has, the more 

one covers as protection. 

▪ We should also conceal the faults of others. Part of longer hadith: 

( ا ستر ومن القيامة  يوم هللا ستره مسلم  ) (and whoever covers up the fault of a 

Muslim, Allah will cover up his fault on the Day of Resurrection) - 

Sahih Muslim 2580 

▪ We should not follow the faults of the people and wait for them to 

make a mistake. Anyone who follows the faults of others then 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will expose him in his own home. Hadith: ( تَاب وا ّلَ   تَغ 

لِِمينَ  َراتِِهم   تَت بِع وا َوّلَ  ال م س  رَ  ات بَعَ  َمنِ  فَإِن ه   َعو  َرتَه   هللا    يَت بِعِ  اتِِهم  َعو  َرتَه   هللا    يَت بِعِ  َوَمن   َعو  ه   َعو    فِي  يَف َضح 

 ,do not back-bite Muslims, and do not search for their faults) (بَي تِهِ 

for if anyone searches for their faults, Allah will search for his fault, 

and if Allah searches for the fault of anyone, He disgraces him in 

his house.) - Sunan Abi Dawud 4880, Authenticated by Al Albani 

as Hasan Sahih 

In the morning and evening supplication we say the following: 

ْنَيا فِي  َواْلَعافَِيةَ  اْلَعْفوَ  أَْسأَلُكَ  إِنِّي اللَُّهمَّ    َوأَْهلِي  َوُدْنَياىَ   ِدينِي فِي َواْلَعافَِيةَ  اْلَعْفوَ  أَْسأَلُكَ  إِنِّي  اللَُّهمَّ  َواآلِخَرةِ  الدُّ

  ِشَمالِي َوَعنْ   َيِمينِي َوَعنْ  َخْلفِي  َوِمنْ   َيَدىَّ  َبْينِ  ِمنْ   َواْحَفْظنِي َرْوَعاتِي  َوآِمنْ   َعْوَراتِي  اْسُترْ  اللَُّهمَّ  َوَمالِي

َتْحتِي  ِمنْ  أُْغَتالَ  أَنْ  بِكَ  َوأَُعوذُ  َفْوقِي   َوِمنْ   

Allahumma inni as'alukal-'afwa wal-'afiyah fid-dunya wal-akhirah. 

Allahumma inni as'alukal-'afwa wal-'afiyah fi dini wa dunyaya wa 

ahli wa mali. Allahum-mastur 'awrati, wa amin raw'ati wahfazni min 
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bayni yadayya, wa min khalfi, wa 'an yamini wa 'an shimali, wa min 

fawqi, wa 'audhu bika an ughtala min tahti 

O Allah, I ask You for pardoning and well-being in this world and in 

the Hereafter. O Allah, I ask You for pardoning and well-being in my 

religious and my worldly affairs. O Allah, conceal my faults, calm my 

fears, and protect me from before me and behind me, from my right 

and my left, and from above me, and I seek refuge in You from 

being taken unaware from beneath me 

 (Sunan Ibn Majah 3871) 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) conceal us, pardon us and grant us well-

being. Ameen.   
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